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Von Braun Calls For 
Big Effort In Space
WASHINGTON — Army mis

sileman Wemher von Braun called 
today for “ vigorous action . . .  to 
overcome as quickly as possible 
the obvious lead which the Rus
sians now enjoy.’ ’

Von Braun, tead of the scien
tific team which developed the 
Jupiter missile and America’s 
first satellite-launching rocket 
was the lead-off witness as the 
House Space Committeee opened 
hearings on what America should 
do about the vast regions beyond 
the earth's atmosphere.

Up for committee action is 
President Ei.senhower’s proposal 
to create a civilian agency to han
dle space matters. The agency 
would be formed around the Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics, which now does basic 
aeronautics research.

Eisenhower's proposal got off

to a not-unfriendly start when 
Rep. McCormack (D - Mass), 
House majority leader and chair
man of the special Space Com
mittee, introduced the Eisenhower 
bill with the comment that it “ is 
undoubtedly a step in the right 
direction.’ ’

Introducing similar measures 
were Republican Representatives 
Arends (111), the GOP whip: Keat
ing (N Y ); and Haskell (Del),

Von Braun, a German-born sci
entist who worked on Hitler’s V2 
missiles until the Army brought 
him here after World War II, did 
not comment specifically on the 
Eisenhower plan in his prepared 
statement.

Von Braun made these points: 
1. Although military missiles 

work is related to that done for 
satellites and space travel, the 
exploration of outer space is so

vast an undertaking that it can
not be left as a by-product of an
other program.

“ We can meet this challenge 
only if we appreciate and respect 
the magnitude of this task and 
discontinue our unfortunate prac
tice of supporting only such re
search and development that 
serves immediate military objec
tives, he said.

2. 'The research needs ahead are 
so great that there is no fear of 
scientific teams not having enough 
to do. He said some team com
petition and overlapping may be 
helpful.

3. The Soviets have shown clear
ly that they recognize the impor
tance of rocketry leading to space 
control. They also have shown an 
understading of the relation be
tween scientific and military pro
grams in this field.

Jury Puzzles Over Slaying 
Of Cripple By 7 Teen-Agers

 ̂ I

A Winner
Van Cllbum. 23, of Kilgore, Tex., 
won the Tchaikovsky Internation
al piano competition In Moscow. 
Clibnm won 86.2S8 as first prize 
and a short concert tonr in the 
Soviet Union.

NEW YORK ( ^  An all-male 
jury resumes deliberations today 
in the case of seven teen-age boys 
accu.sed of slaying Michael Farm
er. 15-year-old |^o-crippled son 
of a city fireman.

Judge Irwin D. Davidson or
dered the jurors locked up in a 
hotel overnight when they request
ed a recess shortly after mid
night. They had had the case six 
hours and spent th *^  of them in 
actual deliberations.

The threat of the electric chair 
was removed from five of the de
fendants. Completing a daylong 
charge, D a v id ^  told the Jury 
that only two of the defendants, 
who range in age from IS to 19, 
coul^ be convicted of first-degree 
muider. He left the way open for

Zimmerman Takes 
Police Chief Post

I.AMESA — Morris Zimmer
man. who today assumed duties 
as chief of police in Lamesa, sub
mitted his written resignation as 
chief deputy sheriff of Dawson 
County to the commissioners 
coart Monday morning The com
missioners accepted the resigna
tion with regret and voted to ter
minate his salary as of April 30. 
allowing him earned vacation 
time.

Deputy Shorty Hancock, who 
became chief deputy, was raised 
from 83.50 monthly salary to 8375 
Deputy Roy Bunlett was granted 
a 825 monthly raise to 8325.

the jury to convict the two on a 
lesser charge, if any.

The most the other five could be 
guilty of, he directed, was first- 
degree manslaughter.

A death sentence would be man
datory if the jury found Louis 
(Little Jesse) Alvarez. 17, and 
Charles (Big Man) Horton, 18, 
guilty of first-degree murder.

There was testimony during the 
95-day trial — perhaps the longest 
and costliest murder trial in the 
city’s history — that Alvarez, a 
Puerto Rican and president of the 
Egyptian Dragons, a youth gang, 
plunged a hunting knife into the 
Farmer youth’s back.

And there was testimony that 
Horton, a Negro, slashed at Farm
er with a machete. The 8-foot-2 
Horton, who came here three 
years ago from Decatur, Ala., was 
the only defendant yesterday with
out a relative in the court room.

The five other defendants have 
been pictured in testimony as 
striking, stomping and using belts 
and a dog leash on Farmer, whose 
crippled legs prevented him from 
fleeing his fatal beating last July 
30 in an upper Manhattan park.

Now facing a maximum penalty 
of 20 years in prison if convicted 
are Richard Hills, 17, and John 
McCarthy. IS. both white; Leroy 
(The Magician) Birch. 19. Negro: 
Leoncio (Jello> DeLeon, 17, a 
native of the Dominican Repub
lic; and George Melendez, 18. 
Puerto Rican.

The jury must decide each case 
separately. All the youths were

Jr. High Attendance 
Line To Be Drawn
School trustees tonight will set 

attendance tines for Big Spring 
Junior High and the new Goliad 
Junior High School

They also will install a new 
board member, choose board offi
cers and organize for the next 
year.

Proposed plans for remodeling 
Rig Spring Junior High wili be dis
cussed and approval will be asked 
for several change-orders on con
struction of Goliad Junior High 
which is scheduled to go into op
eration next fall.

In line with what he calls the 
national “ get tough’’ trend in edu
cation, Supt. Floyd Parsons said 
he will recommend to trustees that 
high .school graduation require
ments be stiffened He will ask

that 20 credits be required for 
graduation, instead of the present 
18 credits.

The school district’s junior high 
student population probably will be 
divided approximately equally be
tween the two junior h i^  schools. 
A line will split the district into 
two areas for attendance purposes. 
Administrators will submit their 
recommendations for location of 
the dividing line

The new trustee to take office 
tonight is Dr. Floyd Mays. He was 
elected April 5 to the post now 
held by Tom McAdam-s. John Dib- 
rell. the other inmmbent, was re
elected.

Trustees are to meet at 7 p m. 
in the administrative building. 
110 E. 10th St.

members of the Egyptian Drag
ons.

Farmer and a companion, Rog
er MeShane, IS, were ambushed 
as they headed for a swim in the 
park. Farmer was white, as is 
MeShane. The state contended 
that neither belonged to a gang. 
There was testimony that the 
Egyptian Dragons “ war party’’ 
mistook Farmer and MeShane for 
members of the Jesters gang.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON -  President 

Eisenhower today vetoed a bill 
authorizing future construction 
of m  billion dollars worth of 
water projects.

The President said in a mes
sage to Congress that the bill, 
had he sign^ it. would have 
destroyed some of the most im
portant governmental policies in 
the field of water resources 
development.

Tech TV Plea 
Okayed Again

WASHINGTON UP -  A Commu
nications Commission examiner 
recommended today for a second 
time that Texas Tech be authorized 
to build and operate a television 
station on commercial Channel 5 
at Lubbock. Tex

Examiner Millard French held 
there had been “ no improper con
duct’ ’ on the part of anyone in 
connection with financial aid to 
the college's proposed tv operation 
by two existing commercial TV 
outlets in Lubbock

French said the two operating 
staUons, KDBU-TV and KCBD-TV, 
had “ rendered advisory and finan
cial a.ssistance to the college over 
a period of years ’ ’ He continued;

“ There is no evidence in the 
record that there has been any 
collusion between the donors or 
that the offer of assi.stance was 
made in order to stifle competi
tion from a third televi.sion sta
tion.

“ There are no strings whatever 
attached to their agreement to 
donate funds to the college for its 
television station”

French made his first recom
mendation for a grant to Tech la.st 
October but the commission then 
ordered a further hearing on the 
college’s financing plans.

Farm Labor 
Conference 
Slated Here

Farm l a b o r  associations 
throughout West Texas are being 
invited to send representatives 
here Friday for a conference on 
farm labor problems, especially 
the contracting of Mexican nation
al workers.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the con
ference and plans to have repre
sentatives on hand for a meeting 
of the National Labor Advisory 
Committee and the Mexican Labor 
Subcommittee in Washington April 
24-25.

“ We have advance information 
indicating that these committees 
will be given a lot of information 
which none of us like," said Loyan 
H. Walker, manager of the WTCC 
agriculture department “ Bat, with 
nnemployment so high, we are 
faced with a serious problem.”

The conference here is set for 
2 30 p.m. Friday at the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

Walker said that the contracting 
of Mexican nationals has practi
cally been stopped by the U. S. 
Department of Labor which clainu 
there is a surplus of domestic la
bor. L

“ In a recent confcggiMe with 
Asst. Secretary of Labor Newell 
Brown, we were advised that the 
Labor Department will be very 
strict in approving certifications 
for braceros,’’ said Walker. “ All 
associations and users must unite 
and follow the same procedure or 
very serious trouble is in store for 
a l l"

Texan Hasn't 
Yet Lost A 
Music Contest

DALLAS (̂ V—Van Clibum, the| 
young Kilgore pianist who won 
Russia’s international Tschaikov- 
sky piano prize, was merely con
tinuing his custom.

He has never lost a contest.
And music-conscious Dallas was 

in a position to say “ I told you 
so.’ ’ Milestones along his road to 
triumph in Moscow included three 
appearances here and the winning 
of the G. B. Dealey Award.

It was in Dallas that the East 
Texan made his first venture into 
the concert big time, with the 
Dallas Symphony Dec. 21. 1952.

Until the Dealey triumph, young 
Cliburn had only one teacher—his 
mother, who recalls that among 
his earliest words as a toddler 
were: “ Mummy, I want my music 
lessons”

The Moscow contest music was 
all Russian material—the Tschai- 
kovsky First Concerto, Rachmani
noff 'Third Concerto and a compo
sition written expressly for the 
competition by Dmitri Kabalev
sky.

“ The victory of the young man 
from East Texas could be com
pared to that of a Russian lad who 
succeeded in persuading a panel 
of the most discriminating ears in 
America that his interpretation of 
George Gershwin had more style, 
tradition and technical know-how 
than the best that our own coun
try had to offer, not to mention 
the competitors from other na
tions." said Dr. Jack Kilpatrick, 
music critic for the Dallas Times 
Herald.

Kilpatrick added that of all the 
young pianists in the field, Clibum 
is "perhaps the most humble— 
and he is very possibly the best."

The Texan's triumph In Moscow 
was a repetition of honors that be
gan years ago at 12. At that tinte 
he won a statewide contest which 
resulted in his appearing with the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra.

In Kilgore, the Clibum house
hold became a telephone cross
roads of the world yesterday.

H. L. Clibum, an sxecutiva for 
an oil firm, said orchestra con
ductors and television show pro
ducers all over the country were 
bidding for appearances by his 
son, who must first complete a 
concert tour in Russia.

"We consider it a victory for 
the Christian world," Clibum said.

Crack Made At 
Red Air Record

VAN NUYS. Calif. UP- An at
tempt to crack a Soviet-held avia
tion record was to be made today 
—starting on a dirt road in a field 
behind a dam.

Timers from the international 
liming group will be on hand when 
th e  red-and-yellow monoplane 
takes off for what may be a new 
endurance record.

The craft is a radio-controlled 
model plane with a (>-foot wing
span. Builder Ken Willard. 40, a 
mechanical engineer, will control 
it from the ground.

At stake is the Soviet record of 
3 hours and 6 minuOs.

Florida Deputies 
Meet Resistance 
In Racial Threat

BRADENTON, R a  OP — Three 
farm laborers and their srives are 
standing firm after the husbands 
accused sheriff’s deputies of or
dering the srives to leave the 
county.

Cecil Guiterrez said three offi
cers came to his trailer Friday 
night asking if there were white 
sromen there and implying he is 
not white.

Guiterrez said he is of Mexican 
descent but is a resident of Texas 
and attended the University of 
Texas

He said three men, one wearing 
a deputy's uniform, demanded 
that he open his trailer door In 
response to their questions, Gui- 
tierrez said his wife is white and 
produced a marriage certificate

The men then or^red  his wife 
to leave Manatee County within 
24 'hours, Gutierrez said

Lawrence Reyes, who is of Mex
ican descent, and Fortunato Ber
mudez. a Puerto Rican, said they 
had a similar experience except 
Bermudez did not have to produce 
his marriage license.

The migrant workers are em
ployed on general farms and 
chicken ranches at nearby Ellen- 
ton.

Russia Accused
Debauching'

Peaceorld
Lashes

— 1

Rebels Pull Raids
HAVANA, Cuba liP-Fidel Cas

tro's guerrillas staged hit and run 
raids in three Cuban provinces to
day in their war against Presi
dent Fulgencio Bati.sta.

Dulles 
Soviets For 
Propaganda

WASHINGTON OP-Secretary of 
State Dulles today accused the 
Soviet Union of having debauched 
and prostituted international di
plomacy and peace • making pro
cesses for propaganda purposes.

Soviet propaganda use of letters 
exchangeid with President Eisen
hower, Dulles said, is destroying 
one of the frail reeds upon which 
peace rests

He said the Kremlin is there
fore endangering peace.

Dulles told a news conference 
U.S., British and French ambas
sadors might open presummit 
talks in Moscow Thursday — the 
date suggested by Russia. But he 
said he was not sure because a 
note replying to Russia's state
ment of terms for negotiation has 
not been completed.

In advance of his news confer
ence. it was indicated the Western 
reply would go to Moscow today 
or tomorrow.

Dulles emphasized the U.S. and 
Western view that preliminary ne
gotiations must give some evi
dence of hope that a summit ses
sion may lead to some agree
ment.

But he suggested the prior-sum
mit negotiations might concen
trate on the issues, such as dis
armament.

OTHER POINTS
Dulles also made these points:
1. The United States, in seeking 

a solution of the French-Tunisian 
crisis through its good offices, is 
anxious to preserve France’s his
toric ties with North Africa.

2. The United Stales would con
sider unfreezing millions of dol
lars worth of Egyptian assets in 
this country if agreement could 
be reached between the Cairo gov
ernment and the old Suez Canal 
Co. on compensation. The assets 
were seized when Egypt took over 
the canal

3 The United Stales would be 
willing to consider new interna
tional commodity 'agreements — 
where individual items justify it— 
to ease the intenkatiooal impact 
of the US. recession.

4 In Dulles’ view, it seems rea
sonable to suppose that the Sovi
ets have tried and failed to launch 
a third Sputnik He termed that 
an educated guess, unverified by 
fact

5 He doubts that a nuclear test 
accident led the Soviets to an
nounce su.spension of furthtT 
atomic testing.

8 Hitting the moon ahead of the 
Soviets with a space object would 
have propaganda value hut the de
cision whether the United States 
should do it ought be based on 
the scientific merits

It was in talking about negotia
tions with the Soviets that Dalles 
suddenly lashed out with an at
tack on Soviet propaganda use j f  
diplomatic interchanges

Now (or the first lime. Dulles 
said, the process of exchanging 
views has been debauched and 
prostituted for purposes of propa
ganda with no thought of any oth
er purpose being served.

Dulles said he was not sure how 
soon the Western reply to Mos
cow's proposal for presummit 
talks would be completed

Teamsters Boss' 
Conviction Ousted

CTC Essay Contest Winners
Hearge OlAam. rhalrtnaa «f the ntlzeas’ Traffic Cammisslon 
awards committee, presents trophies to the four top places In the 
second annual CTC Essay Contest. Pictured with him are. left to 
right, Camella Ryan, second plare winner in the Junior high 
eategory from Center Point: Mary Locke Crosland, first place win
ner In (ho Junior high division from Big Apring; Jean Hammon.

first plare winner from Big .Spring In (he senior high class, and .Sue 
Beard, from Coahoma Hgh .School, second plare In the senior 
division. A total of 41 essays were submitted (or Judging In both 
clasaes. and Oldham (old the group of winners and students were 
given honorable mention that Judging was extremely close. He said 
the four Judges had a bard time picking Uio top two.

WASHINGTON (JwThe U. S 
Court of Appeals by 2-1 vote today 
reversed the contempt of Congress 
conviction of Frank Brew.ster, 
Western boss of the Teamsters 
Union.

The majority took the view that 
the Senate investigations subcom
mittee before which Brewster re
fused to answer questions and 
produce records, was investigat
ing in a field beyond its authority.

Brewster, 60. was sentenced to 
a year in jail and fined 81.000— 
the maximum

The sentence was imposed by 
U.S. Dist. .Iiidge John J. Sirica, 
who rejected Brewster's conten
tion that he acted in good faith on 
the ground he honestly believed 
the subcommittee lack^  jurisdic
tion to conduct an inquiry into 
the union's activities

By a 2-1 vote, the appellate 
court also rever.sed the contempt 
of Congress conviction of Nugent 
I>apoma, secretary-treasurer of 
Seattle Local 174 of the Team
sters.

The next move is up to the gov

ernment It may ask rehearing by 
the full appellate court, which has 
nine judges, or it may appeal to 
the Supreme Court Us other 
choice is to forget all about it. 
No decision will be made until the 
opinion has been studied and a 
recommendation made to the so
licitor general as to his future 
course

Lapoma received a three month 
suspended jail sentence and was 
fint^ 81,000 US. Dist .ludge 
Henry A. Schweinhaut .said he felt 
Lapoma acted in good faith, hut 
was wrong in refusing to testify 
before the subcommittee

After jurisdiction of the subcom
mittee had been challenged, the 
Senate .set up a special rackets 
inve.stigaling committee Sen Mc
Clellan (D-Arkt, chairman of the 
subcommittee, became chairman 
of the special committee which 
was given sweeping power to in
vestigate misdeeds of labor and 
management

Brightest On Broadway
Taay Awards fer aatstaadlag performances m  Broadway stage an  
held at American Theater Wing dinner in New York by. from 
left. Robert Preston of “The Mnslc Man." (op main masical start 
Thelma Ritter of “New Girt In Town," top (emalo mnsical start 
Helen Hayes of “Hme Remembered." first (emalo actreso and 
Ralph Bellamy of “Snnrise at Campobello," leading mnlo actor. 
Gwen Verdon of “Now Girt la Town." who was named Jotatly 
with Miss Ritter, did not attend tho dinner.

'O U T OF TH E A IR '

Truman Denies 
Tim es' Interview

WASHINGTON m ~  Harry Tm- 
man now sajm an interview, which 
he agreed was authorized at the 
time it was published eight years 
ago. didn't happen.

The matter came up as Truman 
appeared before the House Bank
ing Committee in its study of the 
nation's economy. Taking the 
view that the business and em
ployment slump require strong 
measures fa.st. Truman called for 
a tax cut and job-creating spend
ing programs

Rep 'Talle iR-lowa) produced a 
copy of the February 1950 inter
view by Arthur Krock of the New 
York Times. It quoted Truman, 
then president, as saying a certain 
amount of unemployment — say 
three to five million—is support
able The article went jn to re
late that Truman said it is a good 
thing that job seeking should go 
on at all limes because K is 
healthy for the economic body

“ May I say that exclusive inter
view didn't happen’’ It came out 
of the air." Truman cut in

Talle’s point was what he pic
tured as a similarity between the 
situations now and at the time of 
the article when unemployment 
had risen to the highest level in 
nine years He wanted to know 
why Tniman takes a different posi
tion now

Talle didn’t get a direct answer 
I,ater. Truman told Rep Widnall 
• R-NJ) he has always been con
sistent in his public statements

“ You can garble it all .ou 
plea.se," Truman said “ It doesn’t 
hurt me any”

Krock, asked for comment on 
Truman’s remarks, said in a 
statement that Tniman himself

Texas Weather 
Remains Civil

By The AsBocUted Ptfab

The T e x a s  weather, which 
kicked up quite a fuss over the 
weekend, was all sweelness and 
light Tuesday with nary an April 
shower

A l i t t l e  fog at Brownsville 
marred the otherwi.se clear skies. 
Fair and mild weather was fore
cast for all of Texas 

Light rains fell at Beaumont 
and Victoria Monday afternoon, 
but all .skies cleared by nightfall.

High winds and torrential rains 
hit much of the state Sunday night 
and a small tornado damaged the 
Old Homer community southeast 
of Lufkin Monday.

Highs Monday varied from 62 at 
Sherman to 80 at Pre.sidio.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from 34 at Junction to 58 at Cor
pus Christ! and Laredo 

In 24 hours ending early .Mon
day, rainfall measurements in
cluded Palacios. I 04 inches. Beau
mont .88, Houston .85. Galveston 
.65, Corpus Christl j3 . Victoria 
.22, Kingsville .12. Austin .07. 
Sherman 02 and Broomsville and 
CotuUa .01.

proposed the Intanriew and that 
before publication ha submlUad 
the resulting article to Truman 
through hia press secretary, Um  
late Charles G. Roes.

" It  was returned to me ap> 
proved with a few changes in pen
cil but none in the passage about 
unemployment." Krock added.

The writer then quoted this ex
change from Truman’s news coo- 
ference Feb. 18. 1950:

“ A reporter—Was the interview 
authorized in that form?

’The President—it was "
Newsmen at that meeting ques

tioned Truman sharply about the 
interview, raising the issue of fa
voritism Truman an.swered sharp
ly that he was a free agent ai^ 
would not be cenaored

In Krock's column in the Times 
this morning, he said Truman will 
be distinguished for momentous 
decisions, boldly and promptly 
made, that helped win the greatest 
war of the nation and stayed Eu
rope against spread of Communist 
rule

"But on the smaller stage." 
Krock wrote, “ he h.na played a 
minor and unfortunate role as an 
active repudiator of established 
facts concerning him ’ ’

After reciting the circumstances 
of the interview and now Trii- 
man’s denial, Krock wrote that the 
“ most tolerant conclusion of this 
incident is that a memory, extra
ordinary in its retention N  events' 
in remote history, fails Mr. Tru
man when the event is part of hia 
own recent experience.

“ The conclusion is toleraiit in
deed of a disclaimer that imputes 
fakery of an interview with a pres
ident of the United States, decep
tion of his newspaper and the 
reading public by the writer of the 
interview, and a gross fraud com
mitted on the advisory board on 
Pulitzer prizes."

The interview had been submit
ted for a Pulitzer prize but Krock 
asked that it be passed because 
he was on the Pulitzer board.

Be In Big Spring 
For

B
B
D

Better
Buy
Days
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2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 15, 1958 New Wildcat Staked In Garza, 
Tests Run On Howard Venture

Post. It will drill to 4,400 (eet 
seeking Glorieta production.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter, 10 
miles south of Post, penetrated to 
8 341 feet In lime. The venture is 
1980 from north and west lines, 
33-2 T4N0 Survey.

'Copter Trek Westward
These sis Army heliropten let down at Hamilton Field here Monday to gai up for 
another leg of their trip to West Coast points. Three of the machines will go to Ft. 
Lewis. Hash., and the others are destined for Ft. Ord. Calif. They left Ft. Rucker. 
Ala., a week ago and have been bucking strong head winds all the way. Pilots

estimated It will take another 10 days to complete the ferry if head winds continue. 
Pilots and mechanics were flown from Ft. Lewis and FL Ord to Alabama where they 
picked up the choppers.

Organization Of Workers 
For 'Y' Campoign Slated

Organization of workers for the I Grover Cunningham Jr and R. R 
YMCA building campaign is set McEwen Jr. R. W. Whipkey, head
for completion Wednesday after' 
noon

Divisional managers have se
lected team captains, and the 
captains will in turn pick team 
members as a climax to the meet
ing at 5:15 pm. in the ^'MCA

This will round out the table of 
organization involving a total of 
310 volunteer workers on the 
drive.

Serving under K H McGibbon's 
section are George Oldham, Tom
Guin. Robert Stripling, T r u m a n  
Jones and Arnold Marshall as di
visional leaders

Those in the section headed by 
Clyde McMahon are J. B Apple, 
George McAlister. Jerry Mancill,

Secretarial 
Contest Set

Big Spring employers are be
ing invited to enter their sacra- 
taries in a “ Secretary of the 
Week" contest to be staged in 
connection with observance of Na
tional Secretaries Week here next 
week

Qualificatioas of the secretary, 
a small photograph included, 
should be sent to Mrs Johnny 
Dismuke. C o s d e n Petroleum 
Corp., Box 1445, Big Spring. Mrs. 
Dismuke is chairman of the ob
servance for the Big Spring Chap
ter of National Secretanes Asso
ciation

Winner of the contest will be 
honored next week

PUBLIC RECORDS
r a r o  i\ nrrw dhtbht m i at

Cli/forrt L*« Olxitt Ttniu Aanw B*D 
Oliver, for dlirorr#.

IJ"»»noo vrrtut J o t  n ow trtac. •utt r«r dlTorrr

of the teams section, will address 
the group of workers.

The prospect committee is com
pleting its work, having wrestled 
with this responsibility in three 
sessions

Arnold Marshall has convoked 
his church cooperation committee 
for a session at 4 30 p.m. today 
in the YMCA.

Meanwhile, big gifts workers 
are in the field making their con
tacts, and the first report session 
is set for Thursday at 5:15 p.m. 
in the YMCA.

Driverless Trucks 
Involved In Crash

One of two accidents which oc
curred in Big Spring Tuesday 
involved driverless trucks 

Trucks belonging to General 
Welding Supply, 605 E. 2nd. and 
Garland San^rs Trucking Co., 600 
E. 2nd. were on private property 
at 000 E 2nd when they bumped 
together, police ofneers said.

At 1008 Gregg, cars driven by 
Marple Cutright. Rt. 1, and Sam 
Dawson, 711 Pine, were involved 
in an accident. Dawson was pull
ing another vehicle with his car.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Loralne Wilson. 
City; Effie Lee Person. City; F. L. 
Turpin. City; Winona White. City; 
Zola Brown. Snyder; Sandra Wil- 
cher. City; Harold Newton. City; 
Doyle Fermenter, City; Delmer 
Hartin. City; Dauphine Kirkland. 
City. Clara Fay Graves. City 

Dismissals—Melissa Dennis. 1607 
W 2nd; Rosalie DeVaney, Coa
homa, Cameron Rico. Gen. DH.; 
Gertia Cantrell. Knott; D. C. Pyle. 
801 BeU

Teachers Will 
Excuse Scouts 
For Round Up

Boy Scout and Explorer mem
bers will be released from school 
P'nday if they are in attendance at 
the annual Buffalo Trail Council 
Round I'p here.

However, they must make appli
cation <by troop or post number) 
to their classroom teacher. The 
teacher in turn makes the request 
to principals who have a list (rf all 
registered Scouts and Explorers as 
of April 10.

Friday, there will be a check by 
one or more school men on the 
boys actually in attendance at the 
Hound Up.

Many ^  the boys will go to the 
Round Up grounds southeast of 
the City Park area on Thursday 
afternoon U> set up camp.

The Round Up gets underway at 
noon F'riday with contests in first 
aid, compass, height Judging, knot 
tying, fire by friction and flint and 
steel Scout law, chariot race, an
telope race and signalling. The ex
plorers will have separate con
tests. among them archery, rifle 
range, bait casting, pancake mak
ing.

Carl Corbin. Midland, council ac
tivities director, will arrive here 
today to make plans for directing 
the big campout which will draw 
more than 1.000 men and boys. 
Sherman Smith, camping and ac
tivities director, is w ^ in g  up 
preparations for the barbecue din
ner Saturday noon, and Sam Me 
Combs, district ch^rman, l i  help
ing shape up the big show.
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Fire Damages 
Home Heavily

A North Side home was heavily 
damaged by fire this morning 
about 10 IS.

The four-roofn residence at 706 
Ohio, owned by Jesse Evans, was 
smoked throughout, and taro bed 
rooms were almoet totally ruined 
Fire and smoke also appeared to 
have damaged the attic.

Firemen from the main station 
and the North Side sub station 
were called to the fire. No one was 
at home at the time. Firemen said 
the fire started with a pair of 
trousers which had been draped 
over a chair in a bedroom.

The trousers then caught fire 
from a gas stove, spread to the 
chair, and ultimately to the entire 
room. AQ furnishings in that bed 
room were either dwtroyed or se
verely burned, and most of the 
contents of the other bedroom 
were damaged 

Smoke and heat caused damage 
in the living room and kitchen. The 
house was insured, but Mrs. Evans 
said they had no insurance on the 
furniture.

Producers Urged To Strive 
For Quality Cotton Crop

Pre-planting conditions of the 
23 member c o u n t i e s of the 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. were 
reported in the best shape in many 
years this week after additional 
general showers added up to 2 
inches of moisture last weekend.

Texas Experiment Station of
ficials. officers of the PCG and

Crawford Is 
Named Mayor

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City's council re-elected Trevor 
Crawford as mayor and L. J. Tay
lor aa mayor pro-tem at klonday 
night's meeting. Crawford had been 
re-elected in the dty election held 
April 1. Both Crawford and Sie 
Hamm, also re-elected, were 
sworn in Monday. Garlan Green, 
the third councilman elected, was 
not present and will receive his 
oath of office later.

Monday night was also public 
hearing night on the $370,525 budg
et submitted by City Manager R. 
K. Snethen. The “ public'' did not 
appear and the council voted 
unanimously to accept the budget, 
as submitM

The council requested City At
torney John Worrell to mail out 
letters to delinquent tax-psyers 
notifying them that the City plan
ned to file suit for past due taxes. 
Worrell said that he had a list 
of 75 in his office to whom final 
notices would be sent at once. 
The council voted to appoint a 
committee of three councilmen to 
study delinquent tax rolls from 
time to time and pick out deUn- 
quent accounta on which suit 
would be filed.

ind operators have located feet. The venture is coniractw i^ 3̂̂ 2, t &NO Survey.
.  Glorieta exploration in the ^800 fwt, but no word ^  Karcher & Calco No. 1-A Wheat- 
northwestern part of Garza Coun- given alxMt located as wildcat 330 from
ty. Also today, operator ran tubing past the Spraber^. eeo from west lines of
to te s t .  Permian zAe at a How- It is s t a k e d , T s o u t h  half of the southeast
ard County wildcat, and the Penn- T tP  Sur- quarter. 1304-1, EL4RR Survey,
sylvanian produced oil on a Garza y^y"' '!!dlM “ nSrth’ ' t r  S - I S i ) ^ t  f iv e ’ndles northwest of 
wildcat test. I r j

The new wildcat operation is •
Karcher and Calco Drilling Co.
No. 1 Wheatley about five miles
no^w est ^ P ^ .  T « U  wiU ^  ^   ̂ j  ^
made to 4,400 feet looking for the l Dorward field
Glorieta. XT , D t. about eight miles northeast of

The El Paso No. 1 Barn^ett, I justiceburg. Drillsite is 330 from 
about 10 miles northeast of Coa- L^mth 150 from west lines of 
homa was to test perforations be- northwest quarter, 108 5.
low 2,496 feet in the Permian aft- h AGN Survey. Drilling depth is 
er running tubing. 3.000 feet.

In Garza. Shell No. 1-D Slaugh-1 stekoil No. 2-A McCrary is a 
ter, after finding the EUenburger | new Northwest Justiceburg site 
dry, plugged back and swabbed 1,931 from south and 330 from 
180 barrels of fluid including 1341 east lines, E. M. & D. J. Long 
barrels of new oil in 18 hours. It Survey No. 2. It is six miles north- 
is 11 miles south of Post. least of Justiceburg and will drill

I to 2 750 f66tBorden No. 1-D slaughter perforat
ed from 7,958-74, 7,992-99 feet, and 

Shell No. 1-BC SUughter, in Jie «.050-«0 f ^  and then s w a b ^  180 
U Lazw S pool, drilled at 8,506 feet barrels of fluid indu ing 134 
in lim ? It is C SE SE. 2-JP-6n, reU of new oil xn W bewrs. m

wildcat venture is 660 from north

Extension Service personnel urged 
farmers to try and produce a high
er quality cotton this season.

One of the things farmers can 
do to try and insure some of this 
quality—in cotton production is to 
have soil tests made on their land 
if they do not now know the fer
tility level.

Subsoil moisture, possibly the 
best at this time ol the year on 
the plains since 1941, indicates an 
exceptional yield potential for 
1958 With this reserve supply of 
moisture and increased yield po
tential comes a greater need for 
an adequate fertility level. Dr. 
Clark Harvey, associate agrono
my professor at Texas Tech, ex
plains.

In drought years lack of mois
ture naturally becomes a limiting 
factor in crop production. But in 
periods of sufficient moisture, 
plant nutrients often become the 
limiting factor.

Producers can check with the 
county agent about getting soil 
teaU.

’ ' h  1.A Lamb ran
today at total depth of 7,500 feet. and 11 miles south of Post 

Shell No. l-E Slaughter, a wild

Glosscock
Seven miles southeast of Glass

cock. Bright & Schiff No. 1 J. C. 
Bryans deepened to 5,767 feet in 
dolomite and shale. The Spraberry 
exploration is C NE NW, 26-35-4s, 
T&P Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 
an 11.000-foot EUenburger wildcat, 
drilled at 3.796 feet in lime. Tha 
venture is C NW NW. 220 - 29. 
W4NW Survey.

Howard

The proj^ect is in the one-well I 13 miles southwest of Post.
Lamb (Spraberry) field, C NW 
NW. 25-32, EL4RR Survey.

made hole at 6,095 feet in Ume 
this morning. The project is con

Harper 4 Huffman No. I Miller, Kracted to 9,400 feet and is located 
eight miles northeast of Gail, j from north and west lines 
made hole at 3,340 feet in lime. 18-30-7N. T4P Survey.
Drillsite is C NW NW, l-30-5n, I Operator ran logs at the SheU 
T4P Survey. No. 2-C Slaughter today while bot-

Cobb 4 Empire No. 1 Dalton, 10 | tomed at 8.389 feet. It is a wildcat 
miles north of Gail, prepared to

Expired Drivers 
Licenses Can Be 
Renewed Easily

East Ward Cub 
Pack Is Chartered

Bq
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Pack No. 14 at East Ward 
completed its chartering at a meet
ing attended by approximately 50 
people Monday evening.

There are 22 Cubs on the roster. 
Henry C. Cristy is the cubmaster 
with J. T. Williams as assistant. 
Institutional reprerentative is M. 
R Turner and Alfred S. Podell is 
chairman of the committee, with 
George Tate, James B. Frazier, 
Martin Binder and Daniel San 
Miguel as members.

'Hie den mothers of this pack 
are Mrs. Frank G. Sholte, Mrs. L. 
B. Conway, Mrs. James G. Gam
mon, Mrs. Dolores San Miguel and 
Mrs. J. T. Williams.
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New Explorer Unit 
Will Meet Tonight

First meeting for leaders and 
boys in a new Explorer |>08t is set 
for today at 7:30 p m. at the Na
tional Guard armory.

Boys 14 years and over who are 
interested in participating in this 
new unit are invited to be pre.sent 
for the organizational meeting, 
said Bill Gray, organization and 
extension chairman.

Big Spring Boy Is 
Ploced On 'Ranch'

A Big Spring boy was placed in 
Boys Ranch at San Angelo, Juve
nile Officer A. E. Long reported 

The youth. 13. was placf^l In the 
institution at the request of him 
self and his mother. He was not 
involved in any difficulty with the 
law. Long said.

There are now four Big Spring 
boys at Boys Ranch.

“ Has your driver's Ucensa ex
pired?" An effort to improvt 
Drivers's License Service was re
vealed today by Major Wilson E. 
Speir, commander of region 4 of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

" I f  you once held a driver's li
cense in Texas and still have the 
license in your pos.uession, re
gardless of Um expiration date, it 
m iv  be re-newed. by going to the 
Driver's License Offlcc,'' said J. 
B. Hart, captain of the driver li
cense service in the Midland re
gion.

If you hold a Ucense that has ex 
pired within the last five years 
you may renew it by mailing your 
full name, birth date, and de- 
senption. along with the statutory 
fee to the DPS Headquarters in 
Austin for a new license.

At the same time. MaJ. Speir 
pointed out that highway patrol 
men are intensifying tM r  driv 
er’s license checks for drivers who 
are driving on expired licenses or 
no license at all. After 22 years of 
licensing, all Texas drivers should 
have licenses.

The driver's license patrolman 
for this area is in Big Spring on 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
of each week for the purpose of 
giving examinations and accept 
ing renewals of Ucensee.

Army Turns Down 
PFca For Presley

WASHINGTON OH- The Army 
turned thumbs down on a request 
for Pvt. Elvis Presley to sing at 
an Armed Forces Day celebration 
in DeI.eon Springs. Fla 

The request was made by Rep 
Herlong (D-Fla). The Army said 
Presley, now taking basic training 
at Ft. Hood, Tex., is not available 

" I t  is contrary to Department 
of the Army policy to interrupt 
this important phase of his train 
ing except for compassionate or 
emergency reasons."

Thoft Of Tir# From 
Truck Is Reported

A theft of a lire Friday night 
was reported to the polce depart 
ment Monday.

The Big Spring Herald lost t 
tire from a pickup truck Friday 
night. The truck was parked at 
704 NW. 5th at the time of the 
theft.

Gun Victim Dies
DALLAS (g)—Billy Pierce, 5. 

Mount Pleasant boy accidentally 
shot while playing with a pistol at 
his Mount Pleasant home Satur 
day, died yesterday in a Dallas 
hoepitaL

Second And Third 
Degree Work Given 
By K Of C  Council

The Second and Third Degrees 
were exemplified for 47 candi
dates from Big Spring K n i g h t s  
of Columbus Council No. 1482. 
Midland Council No. 3071 and 
Odessa Council No. 2203 Sunday 
in Midland.

Edwin D. Gunter, executive as
sistant. Knights of Columbus of 
Texas, was the conferring officer. 
Other activities on the program 
included a corporate Communion, 
breakfast and a banquet at the 
Scharfoauer Hotel which was at
tended by more than 200 mem
bers and gueeU.

Morvin Millor To 
Visit With Fothor

Marvin M. Miller, senior vice 
president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, is flying to Oakland, 
Calif., to be with his father, 0. F. 
Miller, for a few days. The elder 
Miller, 82 years of age and a pi
oneer of the oil industry, has been 
retired for several years. He has 
been seriously iQ recently.

Officers Meet Bus
Police officers were waiting at 

the bus station when an ll-year- 
old runaway arrived Monday. Lo
cal authorities were notified by 
Odessa that the girl was suppos
ed to be on the bus. She was ap
prehended when she arrived and 
held until Odessa authorities could 
come for her.

take a drillstem test today at a 
bottom of 8,661 in Ihe EUenburger. 
The project is C NE SE, 22-30- 
6n. T4P Survey.

Ten miles southwest of Gail, 
Gordon Street No. 1 Clayton 4 1 
Johnson driUed at 8,025 feet. It is 
a Canyon prospector 1,930 feet I 
from north and 460 from west 
lines. 16-32-4n, T4P  Survey, and is | 
contracted to 8,250 feet.

No Action Seen 
On Base Banks

Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters, in 
the North Vincent pool, deepened 
to 4.850 feet in dolomite. DriUsita 
is 467 from north and west lins, 
6-25. H4TC Survey, and a mile 
north of Vincent.

Operator ran tubing to test the 
Permian at the El Paso No. I 
Barnett, about 10 miles northeast 
of Coahoma, today after perforat- 
ing from 2,496-610 and 2.528-90 feel. 
Operator drillstem tested from .
,485-.')60 feet with tool open for 

one hour, recovering 40 feet of 
mud. A test from 2.731-816 feet 
with tool open one hours brought 
120 feet of mud with no oil shows. 
The project is located C NE NE, 
9-29-ln, T4P Survey.

Dawson
Cox 4 Gibson No. 1 Stewart

AUSTIN urt-AUy. Gen. WiU Wil
son suggested today that no action 
be taken now against national 
bank facilities at IS military in
stallations which Wilson said were 
operating illegally.

State Banking Commissioner J
waited on compleUon unit before m  palkner said he got the sug- 
finaUng in the ,S ^ »^ r ry  a f ^  ^  gestion this morning
erator set 54-lnch string at 7,546

C-C Tax Suits 
Are Approved

" I  don't know what I'm going 
to do until I taUi with the attorney 
general." FaUiner said 

A spokesman for the attorney 
general said the opinion saying the 
operations were illegal because 
they constituted branch banking 
would not be withdrawn. However,
several banks had requested j>er- 
nnission to file additional briefs

COLORADO CITY—The Colora- explaining their operaUons, 
do City School Board voted Mon- spokesman said.

the

day night to crack down on de- 
Unquent taxpayers.

County Attorney Frank Ginzel 
volunte(ered to write letters of 
warning to delinquent taxpayers 
advising they were to be sued

“ We are going to review it. 
he said.

FaUiner said that according to 
the attorney general's opinion his 
department should take action to 
require banks to dose their offices

He auo was authorized to initiate |
actitm. At hii w tt«t> on  the on miUtary installatioiu were
employed Lewis Williams, attor-1 ^^hed checks
ney, to assist Ginzel and fixed his to,* deposiU. contrary to
fee at 15 per cent of collection. I Texas law prohibiting banks from 
Ginzel declined any fee for his LetUng up branch office*, 
service*. Installations are at Big Spring

Supt. Frank Wilson told the San Antonio, Amarillo, Denison 
board that teachers in Colorado Fort Worth. Waco. Austin, KiUeen. 
City City schools had voted to en- Wichita Falls. Abilene. Corpus 
ter the sodal security program. Christi and Houston.
The board then requested Wilson 0 * 0
to find out from teachers whether Contrary to reports out of Aus- 
teachers would prefer a $100 a tin. Big Spring banks are not op- 
year raise to entering the sodal erating branch facilities at the 
security program local military reservation. They

Resignations of Mrs. S a d i e  »a'<l ‘ be attorney general nUing 
Henderson. Mrs. Bill Caffey, and | bas no application here.
Ray Murphy were accepted

The board voted to rehire teach- J u , y  P a n e l  D u C  B o c l c  
ers and principals. Head coach. '  . . .  ,  .
and athletic director Homer Jef- I n  C O U r t  W e d n e s d a y  
ferson was rehired for one year at
a salary in excess of $5,900 I A jury panel is to report back 

The board re-elected Dr. Oscar to 118th District Court at 9 am  
Rhode as president of the board; W’ednesday.
Warren Coatin as vice president; Two criminal cases are xrhed 
and Dr. Jene Steakley as secre- tiled for trial. Docketed are worth 
tary less check charges against Nor

Wilson announced t h a t  the man C. Wood and T. L. Davis 
school's annual career conference Both have been indicted under 
would be held May 8; that bac- a “ habitual'' provision of state law 
calaureate services would be May The week's jury panel first re 
18th at the First Baptist Church; ported Monday, but was excused 
and that commencement exer- until Wednesday because no cases
cise* would be May 23. I were ready for trail the first of 

the week

DEAR ABBY

WORK FOR VICE SQUAD
Plans For Airport 
In Chamber's Files

By A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R E N

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
reply to “ THE WIFE WHO 
KNOWS" who suggests you send 
the Vice Squad to the offices to 
clean up the dirt. I will make a 
deal with her. If SHE doesn't send 
the Vice Squad to the office, I 
won't send them to the home. I 
needn't cite Kinsey statistics on 
the shennanigans that take place 
on the home front. Ask any mail
man, milkman or TV repair man 
who carries his services into the 
home. And to the executive, whose 
wife is suspicious of what goes on 
between him and his secretary I 
say, "Be patient with her. She 
must be sick."

A SECRETARY WHO 
REALLY KNOWS

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
the quiet type but last night he 
blew his top. He has been eating 
my rhubarb pie for 20 years and 
never said a word. It happens 
to be my favorite. AH of a sudden 
he started to yell all over the 
place that he never cared for 
rhubarb pie and why did I make 
them all the time? He hurt my 
feelings and I cried all night. Do 
you think I was in the wrong or 
was he? RHUBARB PIE MAKER.

DEAR R. P, M.: If a maa 
doesn’t Hke aemelhing. he sheeld 
mentioa It early In the marriage. 
A wife is na mind reader. 
him eat rake!

0 0 0
DEAR ABBY: Our son is getting 

married and between her side and 
our side there srill be 230 guests. 
The brid* and groom wanted to

Copies of plans for Howard Coun- 
I ty’s new airport are now on file 
in the Chamber of Commerce plan I room.

Bids on construction of the facil
put “ No Children" on the Invlta- ity northeast of Big Spring have 
tions but we didn’t think it would been requested for April 30. Cham 
look right. Anyway, both sides her officials said contractors are 
made it plain we didn’t want chil- free to examine the plans in the 
dren because if we had them it | C-C file 
would mean about 60 more. It's
got tack to us that If the children Friendship Dinner
can t come the parents won t come m 1 j  a ^
either. It seems to me if the par-1 S c h e d u l e d  At G o i l  
ents were invited for a night out 
they’d pay for a baby sitter and I A friendship dinner has been 
go. Why can't they do it for our scheduled for May 8 at Gail, Walk 
wedding? GROOM’S MOTHER er Bailey, rural relations chair 

DEAR MON: Those who want man for the Chamber of Com 
la wUead the wedding will hire merce, announced today. Details 
a aitter. Don't worry about the of the program are being worked 
others. | out.

DE*R A B B Y : r . r m , b l r U , d . ^ | Q , , , j  Bookt Group
my boyfriend gave me

"r*! To Discuss Woolmonheard of a boy giving a girl a hope
c h « t and if anybody gave it to I ^  *

U . i H « r e h 4  ?"*V'
Then she said, “ Beside*, nobody’ I century, will be discussed at thehas hope chests anymore -  they
are old-fashioned." Is she right Books meeting this eve-
or isn’t the? 

DEAR KITTY: I tare beard
from bnadreds af girls who have 1 ' i'
received hope cbesto from their

ning
The discussion group is to meet 

at 8 p.m. in Room 311 of the

hnTfHrnSa m. wUt, omA ** ChSTgeboyfrienda as glfU, aad I eertala-|f^^ participaUon. leaders said.
ly waald aat call it “ald-fathioB- 
cd.”

0 0 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO M. M.: The 

only place la the warM where sue

IF Boord To Meet
Installation of a sign on Indus 

rrss comes before work is la the I trial Foundation property and con 
dirtioaary. | tacts with an industry prospect

will be discussed Friday at a reg 
For a pet-sonal reply, write to I ular meeting of the IF board of 

ABBY in care of this paper. En- directors. The meeting will be held 
close a self-addressed, stamped at S p.m. in the Chamber of Com 
envelope. I merce offices.

Mo rtf n
Pan American No. 1 Ro«s con

tinued to swab today from Do- 
vonion perforations 12,154-72 feet. 
After setting packer at 12,097 
feet, operator acidized with 500 
gallons, and the well flowed sev
en barrels of load oil in 30 min
utes before dying.

Operator then swabbed for IS 
hours and got 48 barrels of load 
oil, 82 barrels of new oil, and 12 
barrels of acid water. The ventur* 
is in the Breedlove field 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4, 
League 258, Borden C^L Survey.

In the same field. Pan American 
No. 7 Breedlove recovered only 
2.200-foot water blanket and 10 
feet of drilling mud from a 75* 
minute drillstem test in the De
vonian from 11.916-70 feet. Oper
ator was to try again today. It is 
staked 660 from north and 660 
from east lines. Labor US. League 
258. Bnscoe CSL Survey.

Hamon 4 RepubUc .No. 1 Holton 
waited on cement to set intermedi
ate string at 4,470 feet. It is a 
wildcat six miles northwest of Tar- 
zan, 7,577 from cast and 5.783 from 
south lines of League 246, Wheel
er CSL Survey.

Starling
Operator prepared to take a 

drillstem test at 4.815 feet at the 
Petroleum 4 Oak Creek No. 1 
Foster today. The wildcat is 10 
miles south of Sterling City, 330 
from north and 550 from sa.'it 
lines, 3-13, SPRR Survey.

Dr. Hunt To Speak 
At Lamesa Friday

Dr. W A. Hunt. Howard County 
Junior College president, is to rep
resent the local Chamber of Conv 
merce at a service chib 'uncheon 
in Lamesa Friday.

Dr. Hunt will address Lame
sa Rotarians on Chamber of Com
merce work in connection with La- 
mesa's observance of 'Thamber 
Emphasis Week”  Bill Quimby, 
local C of C manager, will accom
pany Dr Hunt to Lamesa.

MARKETS
HALL STREET

NEW YORK le — Th* slock mtrkaS 
op*i,*d murd In telle* trtdlns lodte 

Amtrlctn Telrphon* mu up '•  *t i t f a .  
O. 8. steel off tt J«‘ ». Booing up 
■e tt to>a. Wettlnchoui* oO S  tt T '*  
tnd Btliiniore li Ohio oO M IS 

Oenerti Electric « t t  up '•  t l  .W. 
AtTMrcItn a Eoretgn Power o(f *t tt  U ’ ,. 
Ntw York Centrtl up )* t l  U S  tnd 
Bttndtrd OU (New Jersey) up S  tt 52),.

Chrysler. Consolldtied Edison. Inttmt- 
tlontl Telephon* tnd Amtiictii Cytntmld 
wtrt tllghtly lowir

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP)-Roft » « ;  up » l  

eholc* 117S2tOO
Sheep 1 300. stetdy; good tnd choir* 

tprlni Itmbs 22 00-13 00; thorn X  00-21 001 
twes (  OOII 00

CtttI* 1.300, ctlrtt 3.200; iteert, coat 
wetk. other ctitit. ctleot ttttdy: food 
to choice stttrt IS 00-20 00: eomtnorrr 
UOO-2SOO: fat cows 17 00-1( 00: (ood tnd 
choice ctleet 2S00-M.00. commoner 17 00- 
25 00; good to choice itock steer ctlvet 
27 0O-X00. good stock— steer yoorllnss 
2* OtSM 00.

COTTON
VORK (AP)—Cotton wts 10 cenlt

• ktle hither to 3S lower tt noon todty. 
Mty 35 04. July M 12. October 38 30.

WEATHER
ALL TEXAS-Clear to partly cloudy 

with M Impnrttm lamparttur* chtniirt 
through Wednesday

TEMPERATI'RER 
_ ISAX. MIN.BIO 8PRINO ................... 70 41

Abilene ..........................  gg 43
Amarillo .......................  gq go
CTitctfo ..........................  71 47

..........................  70 30
Fort Worth ....................  g4 44
OtlTtrton ................    47 55
Ntw York ...............; .....  gg sg
Atn Antonio ................  73 48
81. LouU ........  53 5#
8m teu todgy g| 7:15 "pm Rise* 

*1 »:1g am. Hlghtit tempers- 
day 04 In liSS; lowett thU dtia 

^  t  Xtrtmum rainfall this dtla.71 Bl iMl.

Enjoy Spring 
Weofher
All Ssminyr 
I.MK With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER
Wotco, Inc.

207 A iu U i a m  M »1
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Treats Injured Child
Aa Baidenlified woman treats one of the three hurt children of Alvino Guerrero ut the scene of a 
two-CBt wreck near Blanco. The accident occurred at the intersection of Farm Rd. 484 and State 
Hwy. 32, near Fischer. There were seven injured, three of them critically.

Chemical Test 
For Cancer Seen

Rule Suicide In 
Doolittle Death

Studio T 0 Cash In On Lana, 
Steps Up Film's Release Date

By LEE UNDER 
PHILADELPHIA OB — A fatty 

substance isolated from human 
cancer cells possibly may help in 
developing a test to determine if 
a person is immune from cancer.

Such a test is not yet in sight. 
Dr. Maurice M. Rapport of the 
SIoan-Kettering Institute of New 
York told the 49th annual meeting 
of the American Society of Bio
logical Chemists, but the fatty 
substance called cytolipin may be 
the key to its discovery.

The society is one of six national 
organizations making up the Fed
eration of American S^ieties for 
Experimental Biology, which are 
meeting in week-long session at 
Convention Hall.

All told, some 7,000 of the -na
tion’s top medical researchers will 
hear 2.196 scientific papers on 
such topics as cancer, heart dis
ease, tranquilizing drugs, and vit
amins.

Dr. Rapport, together with three 
other SIoan-Kettering scientists, 
reported that the specific problem 
today is f i n d i n g  "antibodies

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD — Lana Tur

ner's new movie, its release push
ed up to ride with the headlines.

PRESTWICK. Scotland OB — 
Harry Riley of Canton, Ohio, flew 
in from the United States with his 
wife and two sons today to help 
■pend his parents' $585,421 prize.

R iley 'i mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Riley of Horden, 
won the money two weeks ago for 
a two-penny b^  on a series of soc
cer games. The tax-free sum was 
the largest prize ever given in the 
British football (soccer) pools.

The flrst thing the elder Rileys 
did was to invite their son to corns 
home for an expense-paid vaca
tion. Harry migrated to the United 
States 12 years ago and is a dairy 
supervisor in Canton.

The elder Rileys met Harry and 
his family at the Prestwick air 
port with two new cars and half 
a dozen relatives from Horden. 
their little country town.

Harry, 37, and his wife Flor
ence were accompanied by Frank, 
10, and Richard, 7. They had to 
leave behind 18-year-oki Tommy, 
who has been paralyzed by polio 
from the waist down since 1945 
The last time Tommy flew one of 
his lungs collapsed ’ and doctors 
wouldn't let him make this trip.

"We're going to have a grand 
time and we won't spare ex
penses." Thomas R i ^  said.

"Then when they've made the 
rounds in England my wife and 
I  are going to fly back with them 
and have a three-month visit with 
Tommy and the rest."

Thomas, who was making 8 
pounda ($23.40) a week working in 
a coal mine when fate fingered 
Um. said be is now "permanently 
leUred”

shows the blonde actress in near- 
suicidal grief over the death o f 
an illicit lover.

The movie, "Another Time, An
other P la c e ," was originally 
scheduled for September release 
but Paramount Pictures now plans 
to release it May L

"The picture is a gamble both 
for us and Lana," said a Para
mount executive who didn't want 
his name used. " It  could well de
cide what effect Lana’s current 
troubles will have on her career.”

The movie was made by Lana's 
own company, Lanturn Produc
tions, for Paramount release.

Most Hollywood sources believe 
that the sensational headlines 
about the slaying of Lana's un
derworld boy friend Johnny Stom- 
panato will boost her box office 
value. Lana's daughter Cheryl 
Oane, 14, told police she stabb^ 
Stompanato April 4 to protect her 
mother from harm at his hands.

The picture was previewed last 
night for a few members of the 
press. It was made in England. 
Stompanato was there part of the 
time during the filming. Lana 
last Friday told a coroner's in
quest that the onetime henchman

of ex-gambler M i c k e y  Cohen 
choked her and held a razor blade 
to her face during an argument 
in a Londdn hotel room.

The stabbing of Stompanato was 
ruled justifiable homicide by the 
coroner's jury. Cheryl still faces 
a Juvenile Court hearing.

In a new development, Beverly 
Hills police turned up some bank 
books of the dead man and with 
them another mystery.

One of the books was made out 
to Mrs. Rosemary Trimble, the 
beautiful blonde wife of a West 
Los Angeles physici^. It showed 
a balance of $2,5(X). A wedding 
ring, inscribed: "From here to 
eternity—Rosemary and John” 
also was found.

Mrs. Trimble, married to the 
same man for 15 years, said she 
knew Stompanato but had no idea 
how her name happened to be 
among his effects.

In Woodstock, III., Stompanato's 
brother Carmine reifused to deny 
published reports quoting Cohen 
as saying that Carmine would file 
a $399,999 damage suit against the 
actress. But he also said no deci
sion had been made about filing 
the suit.

Red Sub Activity 
Off U.S. Increases

GREENSBORO, N.C. (iB -  Rep 
Carl Durham (D-NC) says Soviet 
submarine activity off U.S. coasts 
has increased recently and that 
184 sightings were made off the 
U.S. Atlantic coast alone in 1937

His s t a t e m e n t  last night at 
Greensboro College was the first 
to specify the number of sight 
ings, though detections had bit^n 
made for some time.

The chairman of the Joint House 
Senate Atomic Enerpr Committee 
said some of the Soviet craft were 
as close as seven miles offshore.

The Soviets apparently were 
tracking ships and observing the 
U.S. guided missile range from 
Florida into the South Atlantic 
Durham said.

against cancer cells that would be 
useful in cancer diagnosis."

Antibodies are the substances 
manufactured by the body as a 
defense against foreign matter.

Dr. L. B. Pett of Ottawa, chief 
of the nutrition division of the 
Canadian National Health and 
Welfare Department, told the 
American In.stitute of Nutrition it 
is incorrect to assume that EskU 
mos have extra fat on their bodies 
to protect them against the arctic 
cold. He made the statement in 
connection with studies of .blood 
samples of Canadian Eskimos last 
summer.

Three University of Wisconsin 
scientists told the American So
ciety of Bological Chemists they 
have uncovered new information 
on how cells are formed through 
experiments on rats.

Drs. Christoph Scholtissek, John 
H. Schneider and Van R. Potter 
disclosed how cell nuclei from one 
rat were added to cells of other 
rats to trace the movement of 
acids. Additionally, they reported 
that mixing radioactive nuclei 
from injected rats with nonradio- 
active cell substances from un 
treated rats gave researchers a 
method of observing the move
ment of the radioactive material 

There were hundreds and bun 
dreds of other reports, all telling 
about tests and experiments lead 
ing to more knowledge about the 
chemistry of the human body 
how it b ^ m e s  diseased and how 
some drugs can cure the ills.

AUSTIN, Tex. (JV-Maj. James 
H. Doolittle Jr., whose famous 
father led the nation’s first air 
strike oh Japan’s mainland in 
World War II, conunitted suicide, 
an investigation report shows.

" I  wrote on the death certificate 
that it was suicide," said Justice 
of the Peace J .H. Watson. "It 
was not homicide or accidental"

Doolittle. 38, was found dead 
last Wednesday in his office at
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Bergstrom Air Force Base near 
here. He had been shot in the 
right temple with a .38 caliber re
volver foimd on the floor by his 
body.

Lt. Gen. Doolittle returned here 
from a government mission in 
Puerto Rico, but like others in the 
major’s family said he knew no 
reason for his death.

Doolittle was commander of the 
524th Fighter-Bomber Squadron 
and piloted a supersonic Jet 
FIOIA Voodoo.

Memorial services were held at 
the base chapel last Friday and 
his body will be cremated in San 
Antonio, Tex. Final burial serv

ices will be held later la S t Louis, ‘ 
the home of the widow.

Watson said hla verdict was 
based on his own invaatigation 
and that of Air Force authorities.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Villi; Feel Younger
*n$o«iMads ol eonplM week, won>oult 
nhousbed bocouM body locks Iroo mmI Vit** 
min Bt. For new yoeoeet iwlini eftv 40, 
try hifli-potency Ostrea Tonic Tsblets. Con* 
tain iron tor new pep. vim-H|tik;kly givo yon 
a new laasa on Ufa. in a sdngW day, you gat 
as muck iron as 10 don. raw oyrtert* or 4 
lbs. ol liver, or 16 lbs. ol baef. Osttas al«n 
supplies fkerapatslledosa Vitamin Btio steady 
Dsrves, incvyase energy, vigor, vitality. 3<day 
**gat-ac9uaintad"siaeô v694-Or gat Econi 
«mir son and aava $1.67. All dmarimu

7:00 to 9:00 
TONIGHT IS

AT WARDS

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261
f.j-'

-■ =   "  / " V . -  i'-”  ' ’  S :mm
Hours 9:00-5:30

, I -V'

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

Aid Sought For 
Refugee Fishermen

HONG KONG (J) —  Crowded 
Hong Kong is seeking relief aid 
for more than 1,S(X) fishermen who 
have fled here from Red China's 
south coast in the past three 
weeks to avoid being forced into 
Communist cooperatives.

More refugees are arriving in 
small boats each day, claiming 
they were being drafted into co
operatives which take over their 
boats and gear and confiscate 70 
per cent of their catch.

The Hong Kong government has 
been issuing the r^ugees permits 
to fish in iMal waters.

Pakistan Maps 
Birth Controi

KARACHI (JB -  With too many 
mouths to feed, Pakistan is step
ping up a program of birth con
trol.

This year's national b4idget al
lotted 500.000 rupees ($106,000) to 
birth control, far nwre than previ
ous years.

Pakistan has a population of 
about 80 million, which will in
crease about 1,200.000 this year. 
The country produces less than 
half the food grains It needs and 
must import food, using either its 
own money or extensive foreign 
aid

The government is setting up a 
National Council on Family Plan
ning. The main attack on the pop
ulation problem will be through 
publicity and education, but clin
ics also will give free contracep- 
lives.

The government also la attack
ing the food problem.

“ Agricultural production, in
stead of keeping pace with the in
crease in population, has In recent 
years been lagging behind," F i
nance Minister Amjad All told 
Parliament.

Pakistan has been forced to im 
port food grains in 7 of the 10 
years of its existence. The country 
spent almost 95 million dollars in 
foreign exchange during the last 
three years. Foreign aid—notably 
from the United Statea—provided 
136 million dollars of food grains 
during this period.

Pakistan's flve-year plan oalls 
for irrigating IW milUoa new 
acres of land by 1900.

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boots in stock 
which soil rogularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizes, col
ors and patterns. Time is lim
ited, so HURRYI

W ARD
lO O T, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512

Pleasant Weather 
Indicated In U.S.

a, Th* AatotloM Braos
Rain fell in the Far Northeast 

today but pleasant spring weather 
was indicated in other parts of 
the country.

It looked like clear skies and 
warming temperatures for the 
opening of the major league base- 
ball season In eight dtiea.

The major wet belt yesterday 
was in the lower and mid Missis
sippi valleys and eastward into the 
southeast and s o u t h  Atlantic 
states. The rains wera expected 
to spread through the south and 
mid Atlantic coasts this after
noon and northward into the up
per Ohio Valley.

Heaviest rainfall yesterday was 
in Louisiana, with more than 2 
inches at Lafayette and mart than 
1 inches at Burrwood Heavy falla 
were reported last night at Mem- 
pilk  T n v . anl PeuMols.

a brand
new
Mercury
series for
owners of
low-priced
cars

(S)
•  A full-sized Mercury in every respect.
•  Up to 8.6 inches longer, 3.4 inches wider, 369 pounds 

heavier than "low-priced 3" cars.
•  Far more luxtirious and spacious than low-priced cars— 

leads even medium-priced field for all-round bigness.
•  Special gas-saving engine.
•  Come, see and drive this beautiful new Mercury.

At our showroom now!

MERCURY/58
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

/
401 Runnwit Strsat

Hundreds of items on sole throughout the store. Attend preview tonight 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Free door prizes.

it

-in f
ir 1

$ALE
for

4.98 EACH
Summer’s  prettiest 
brand new dresses

Famous falMict by Dan River, 
Stevens, Bemberg^ usually 

found in 8.98 and 9.98 dresses

•  EASY-CARE, mony ora complataly woih- 
obU. drip-dry, naod Gft<« or no konlngl

•  SIZES, 7 to IS . 12 to 20 and lots of 
woman's half sizat, 14'A to 24)61

•  PA M IC S, cottons, rayon k****^kx>k 
waovat, rayon ihaars, wovan plaids <Mid 
ttripas, laiTO waovat, solid colors, prints. 
AAost carry Words own Wash TogI

•  STYLES, shirtwaist, coot-dross, princass, 
jockat-drass, Empira. Evary ona is o bvy 
nt tbit price. HURRY IN TODAYI

C o m b e d  c o tto n  

b lo u s e t — tr e a te d  

f o r  e a s y - c a r e

Usually 3.981 NawasI ovar- 
blousa, tuck in stylas in whita, 
block, postals. Snxirt datoit|, 
fVta tuckiftg. Sizat 32 to 38.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Dan River plaid skirts 3.44

Don Rivar Wrinkla-shad*, Dri-don® cottora, 
tha ultimata in wash artd wacK fabrics. Those 
pottoms wovon oxchiiively for Words. Many 
stylos in block and srhHo er postals. 10-18.

BUY, SAVE NOW. . .  USE WARDS CREDIT PLANS

t
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She's Americanized
Patricia Cutta llkct America aad tell* why. Thii attractive Engllth 
giri la aooB ta be eeca la .MGM'e “ .Merry Andrew.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

British Lass Has Own 
Astringent For Skin

ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

By LYDIA LA.VE
HOLLYWOOD—Two years ago 

Patneia CutU came from E n g lj^  
to the United States for a visit 
and liked it so much she never 
went back. When I met her on 
the 'M erry Andrew" set at MGM,
I asked why she liked America 
so much.

" I  like your vitality, warmth 
and your lack of small minded- 
ness. And I admire the long-leg
ged American girl with her slim 
figure," Patricia replied

"In London we are much more 
hippy. I'm dieting now," she an
nounced with a smile "Cottage 
cheese and fniit, you know. It's 
JoUy good."

"How much have you losf*" I 
asked.

"Ten pounds." Patricia said. 
“ The screen adds that much to 
your appearance" " I  recently 
came acroa^ Adele Davu' Let's 
Eat Right « id  Feel Fit* and fell 
under its spell After reading her 
book I treat out to find an apart
ment with I kitchen where 1 could 
prepare nqr own meals — or at 
least some of them I didn't have 
a real UUhen before

"1 do k^eve  in being vitamin 
conscioue because I really feel bet-1 
ter whea 1 eat well balanced 
meals "

While we were talking, the, 
wardrobe mistress brought Patri
cia's next change

"It 's  too bad you can't see what. 
lovely skin Patricia has under her 
make-up," she said "She never 
wears makeup when she's not 
before the cameras '

' Do you have any beauty se- 
c r e 's '"  1 asked, turning to Pa
tricia

"1 have one." she rexealod " It  
is an astringent which 1 make 
myself. Put a half cup of salt in 
quirt of wa'er and boil it until 
It IS really briny Then you add 
a few drops of spirits of camphor 
and a little rose water for .wnt 
and it's jolly good for the skin 
1 use It each 'ime after 1 wash 
my face "

We talked of the many beau ifu l' 
girls In Hollywood and how they

strive to attract the opposite sex.
"The older I get," Patricia con

fessed. "The less I think being 
pretty matters. .Many times at 
parties 1 have seen a plain but 
animated girl with all the men 
grouped around her while some 
conventional beauty, who is con
ceited about her g c ^  looks, was 
sitting alone. Great ladies in his
tory are examples of this. Have 
you ever seen a portrait of the 
Marquise de Pompadour? She was 
no great eauty, but she was so 
witty and inteUigent that her face 
didn't matter. And look at the 
popular reputation she still has 
today." Patricia concluded 

EAT AND RED ITE  DIET 
The secret of this diet de

pends on it being faithfully fol
lowed. But the "m agic" is pos
sible because this is not a star
vation plan. You will be able to 
satisfy your hunger at each 
meal and still lose weight. For 
your copy of Leaflet M-18 send 
only 10 cents and a seU Idress- 
ed, stamped em-elope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald

If the ground hadn't been so de- 
licidusly damp and the grass was 
a little thicker and the air just a 
little warmer, Monday would have 
been a delightful day to lie in the 
sun and look straight up and do 
absolutely nothing. When we have 
those sandy, windy days that seem 
to serve no purpoM other than to 
rankle our dispositions, we are a 
little prone to forget how beauti
ful the spring days can be in West 
Texas.

Few couples live to enjoy their 
58th wedding anniversary, but to 
have a brother and his wife join 
them to celebrate their S8th anni
versary, also, is really an occa
sion. ^ c h  was the case this past 
weekend when MR. AND MRS. G. 
L. COUCH and her brother and 
his wife, the REV,. AND MRS. D. 
A. ROSS of Lubbock, were togeth
er at the Couch home for the 
weekend.

The two couples planned noth
ing special other than to be to
gether. They were guests of MR. 
AND MRS OTTO COUCH for
lunch on Saturday, and on Sunday 
they were in Luther where they 
joined the JOHN COUCHES for a 
family dinner. Both men are sons 
of the G. J. Couches.

« • •
Weekend guests of MR. AND

MRS. HOY WORLEY were MR. 
AND MRS. BILL BREWER of Sin- 
ton and MR. AND MRS. D. E. 
NICHOLSON of Corpus Christl. 
Both couples returned home Sun
day. En route home, they were
dinner guests of Mrs. Worley's
parents in Ballinger.

0  0  0

MRS. A. Z.‘ OWENS of Fort 
Worth is the guest of her grand
son and his family, MR. AND 
MRS. JOE MATTHEWS. She plaiw 
to be here through the week.

• • •
MRS. EDGAR STRINGFELLOW 

and MRS. ALVA PORCH have re
turned from Houston where they 
visited their niece, MRS. HOW
ARD ENGLE. Mrs. Engle, the for
mer Frances Malooe. an ex-Big 
Springer, recently underwent sur
gery in St. Luke Hospital. She is

Rebekahs To 
Entertain 
State Head

Rebekahs will gather Wednes
day morning from 9 to 11 a m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leon Cole 
for a coffee honoring Mrs. Sidney 
Ragsdale of Coleman, state presi
dent of the group

Assisting Mrs Cole will be Mrs 
W C Cole, Mrs. H F. Jairett 
and Mrs C. L. Lumpkins.

Tonight at 6 30. a banquet will 
be held at the Settles Hotel with 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
as hostesses and the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge assisting.

Following the dinner, a meeting 
will be held at Carpenters Hall. 
Expected are members from the 
lodges of surrounding towns

in Room 332 if you’d like to wish 
her speed in recovering.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ALVIN VIER- 

EGGE and son, Charles, are ex
pected to return today from Dal
las where they have been visiting 
relatives and attending to busi
ness matters. They have been there 
since Friday.

• • •
MRS. W. T, LINDSEY and MR. 

AND MRS. NOBLE WELCH and 
BILLY have recently visited in 
Weatherford with Mrs. Lindsey's 
brothers and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Oakley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Oakley.

0  0  0

After an a b s e n c e  of three 
months from Big Spring, MR. AND 
MRS. J. E. FOOTE have returned 
home only to move to Cleburne.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. M. RIPPS 

are back from San Antonio where 
they spent a week visiting rel
atives. They were honorees at a 
family reunion Sunday.

Capt. Carter To Speak 
For Forum And Guests

Units of the Big Spring Fonun 
and their guests will meet Wednes
day at 1 p.m. for luncheon at 
Cosden Country Club. Included in 
the group are the Modern Wom
an's Forum, The Woman's Forum, 
Junior Woman's Forum qnd Spou- 
dazio Fora.

Attending as guests will be the 
presidents of the Hyperion Clubs; 
the head of the Hyperion Council 
and the president of the city fed
eration dusb. Also expected are 
the three state board members 
who reside here.

Guest speaker will be Capt. 
Murray E. Carter .of Webb Air 
Force Base, whose subject will 
be G vil Defense, with particular 
attention to communism and nu
clear activities.

Capt. Carter of Brownwood, 
has been stationed at Webb for al
most four years, and is assigned 
to the 3560th Pilot Training Wing 
as Communications-Operations Of
ficer.

He was graduated from Brown- 
wood High School and attended

Presbyterian Circles 
Have Study On Education

The case for "Higher Educa
tion" was aired by the Women of 
the First Presbyterian Church who 
met as circles Monday. Devotion
al topic was "A  Witnessing 
Church.”  with texts from Luke, 
Acts and 1 Corinthians.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. J. D. Leonard was host

ess to the Ruth Circle at her 
home. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. A. A. Porter. 
Mrs. Charles Harwell and Mrs. 
DeWitt Davis gave the devotion 
and the Circle Conversation. Re
freshments were served to 12.

DORCAS CIRCLE 
Ten attended the meeting of the

Wesleyan Guild Holds 
Election Of Officers

Dorcas Circle in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Stovall. Following the Lord's 
Prayer, the group heard Mrs. R. 
T. Piner in the Bible lesson. Mrs. 
Perry Jones reviewed the survey 
article.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE 
Mrs. George Neill presented 

highlights of the study on higher 
education to members of the Ella 
Barrick Circle. Devotional medita
tion w u  by Mrs. Lucian Jones. 
Refreshments were served to eight 
by the hostess. Mrs. Jones.

BUSINESS WOMEN 
The church was the assembly 

point for the Business Women's 
Circle Monday evening, when a 
covered dish supper was hosted by 
Mrs. R. M. Paries and Mrs. W. C. 
Henley. They were assisted by 
Mrs. Sam McComb.

Mrs. Ray Ebling, chairman, had 
charge of the session. Following 
the invocation by Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Stravick, Mrs Ebling brought the 
devotion. A discussion of higher 
education, with emphasis on Pres- 
bj-terian colleges, was directed by 
5Irs. Glenn Guthrie and Mrs. Mc- 
Stravick.

Among the 21 present were three 
guests, Mrs C ^ l  Wasson, Mrs. 
Frank Knaus and Mrs. MeStrav- 
ick.

CAPT. M. E. CARTER

Texas A4M College. He entered 
the aviation cadets in 1950 and 
received his wings and commis
sion in 1931.

After completing the aviation 
cadet program in 1951, he served 
in the Far East where he flew 
one hundred and two combat mis
sions.

The captain is active in base 
defense and area civil defense. He 
has given lectures to P-TA groups 
and other civic organizations.

Beta Omicron 
Elects New 
Officers

Mrs. Chubby Jones was elected 
president of the Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Benny 
Pierson. Mrs. Rayford GilUh|n 
was cohostess.

Elected with Mrs, Jones were 
Mrs. James Cape, vice president: 
Mrs. Walter Eubanks, recording 
secretary: Mrs. John Gary, treas
urer; Mrs. Bill Postier, corre- 
responding secretary; Mrs. Pier
son, extension officer. Mrs. Don 
Lester, Mrs. Kenneth Curry and 
Mrs. ^ v o y  Kay were named rep
resentatives to City Council.

The group chose Cystic Fibro
sis to receive their vote as state 
project for next year. Announce
ment was made of the Founders 
Day dinner April 30, which will 
be a joint event of all the BSP 
chapters.

Sixteen were served refresh
ments from a table which held a 
crystal container filled with yel
low rosebuds.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cook are 

the parents of a .son, Mark Eddie 
bom Saturday. The infant weigh 
ed 11 pounds, 2 ounces. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mot 
ley. all of Stanton.

Magic Of Paris Cues 
Forsan School Banquet

f  •• I

Sampler
Add a touch of ‘homey senti- 

meot’ to your favorite room with 
this casy-to-embroider sampler. 
<PJ. Ab ideal gift for that bride- 
to-be!) No. 177.has hotiron trans
fer; color chart: full directions.

8wd SS cents ia coins for this 
pottani—add 8 cents for each pat- 
WR lor ftrst-claas mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
in ln g  Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
fcU olu  New York II, N. Y.

Officers were elected for the 
coming year by the members of 
the Martha Wesleyan Service Guild 
of First Methodist Church Monday 
evening at the church

To serve as president is Mrs 
R L. Penney. Vice president ia 
Mrs S Gonnan, recirding sec
retary. Mrs W. E Moren, .ind 
promotional secretary. Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen.

Twila Lomax will be trea.surer.

Trainmen Ladies 
Have Pinning Rite

Mrs. Guy Simmons was present
ed a twenty - year pin Mond^ 
night at a meeting of the Train
men Ladies at Elks Hall During 
the month Mrs ILirry McCanless 
and .Mrs. Tom Underhill were 
awarded 20-year pins also, while 
Mrs. J. L. M i l n e r .  Mrs. Clara 
Halubeck and Mrs. Beulah Grant 
received 40-year pins

Open house for all prospective 
members will be held at 7:30 
p.m. May 12 at Elks Hall, im
mediately following a regular 
meeting at 7. .Members are urged 
to call their lists.

Mrs. Gertrude Wasson presided 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson. Pro-tern 
officers were Mrs. L. A. Webb, 
secretary, and Mrs. S. V. Jordan, 
outer guard. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins 
and Mrs Jordan were named to 
the committee for visiting the ill 
and Mrs. W. C. Moore will serve 
on the card committee.

19 attended.

Washington School 
Due Bicycle Racks

Bicycle racks will be provided 
for the Washington Place School. 
The report was made by Walter 
Stroup at the .Monday afternoon 
meeting of Washington Place P- 
TA

Mrs. Stroup presided for the 
session, which was attended by 
50 Highlights of the spring con
ference, held recently in Colo
rado City, were given by Mrs. 
Tom Conway Mrs. J. D Mc
Gregor brought the devotion

The first graders of Roee Size
more and the second graders of 
Mrs. Clifford Hale tied for room 
count.

Next meeting is set for 3;45 p.m. 
May 12. when Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary of the YMCA, will 
outline the summer development 
program of the Y.

and Mrs W. L. Vaughn, coordi
nator

Various committee chairmen 
are Mrs. C. L. Rowe, spiritual 
life; Mrs. M. R. Turner, inission- 
ary education and study leader; 
Mrs. H. M Rowe. Christian soda! 
relations; Roberta Gay, l o c a l  
church activities and music, and 
Mrs. Cass Hill, leisure time

Also. Mrs. B. M. Keese, status 
of women: Mrs A C Bass, sup
plies: Mrs. Miller Harris, publici
ty; Mrs. Irene Dempsey, litera
ture and publications, and for the 
membership committee. Mrs Pat 
Harrison aixl Nell Hatch

1432
4 i J yn.

W tM TH| mo

PHOTO-GUIDE

Color Accent
Touches of bold cokir accent 

this adorable school or party dress 
for pre-teen girl. Long waisted 
and sUghlty f itM  with bow trim.

No. 1432 is in sizes 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 
years. Size 6. 3‘ i  yards of 35-inch; 
S  yard contrast.

35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing Send 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
York 18, N Y

Send 35 cents today for your

Mrs, Lloyd Initiate 
Of Toastmistresses 
At Monday Meet

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was initiated 
into the Tall Talkers Toastmistress 
Club Monday evening at the din
ner meeting in the Officers' Gub.

Following the invocation by Mrs. 
James Green, a report was given 
by Mrs. William Eioudreaux. who 
attended a conference recently in 
Fort Worth.

It was decided to fill the mem
bership roster on a first come, 
first aerved basu.

Mrs. Thomas Simpson was topic 
mistress, and under her direction, 
a skit was given based on parlia
mentary law. All members of the 
club participated

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Prentice H Farris. Mrs. Philip 
Cardin, Mrs. Howard Hansen aiid 
Joyce King.

.Monday evening the devotion i copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
was brought by Lucille Hester for complete sewing magazine for ev- 
the 27 members. ery woman who sews for h e r v lf ;

A dialogue between Mrs. Demp- and her family. Gift pattern print-  ̂
sey and Mrs. Hill dealt with The [ ed inside the book 
March of Youth in Missions.

Beauticians Caif 
Cheerio Members

Permanents to eight members 
of the Cheerio Gub were given 
Monday night by loembers of Tex
as Association of Beauty Cultur- 
ists. Unit 74

Gordon Wheeler presided at the 
business meeting in the youth 
Beauty Shop. Details of Ute state 
convention, slated for June in El 
Paso, were discussed by the nine 
beauticians present.

FORSAN—The illusion of an 
evening in Paris was created for 
the Junior and Senior Classes at 
Forsan High School Saturday night. 
The occasion was the two-class 
banquet, an annual event, which 
the juniors and their sponsors, 
Mrs. H. K. Elrod and James 
Blake, staged.

French flags flew over simulat
ed red-brick walls along a cobble
stone street, which was traveled 
by "mock" jaguars driven by 
Helen Jo HoIhKlay, Susan Elrod 
and Bobby Huestis. A 15-foot Eif
fel Tower overlooked colorful art 
exhibits where two artists. Mrs 
Ruby Peacock and Mrs. Estelle 
Howard, were busy at their easels.

Throughout the evening they 
sketched the guests, and Mrs. 
Peacock presented to the school 
an oil painting of a Paris street 
scene commemorating the occa
sion. Miniature Eiffel Towers were 
featured as nut cups and fronted 
programs.

Guests were seated In the Paris 
sidewalk cafe under awnings of red 
and white stripes. Tablecloths were 
red-checked.

James Blake worded the invo
cation and George White welcom
ed the group. Response was by 
Joe Fields. Terry Harkridar and 
William Conger teamed for a skit 
The class history, prophecy and 
Senior will were r c ^  by Loy Pike, 
Gaye Huestis, Ginny Scudday and

Drama Focuses 
Light On Missions

Dramatization of the life of La- 
Vora Murfln Sprinkle, missionary 
to Argentina, was staged for the 
First Baptist WMS, Monday morn
ing at the church.

.Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr., Mrs. 
Luther McDaniel. Mrs. Bill John
son and Mrs. Johnny Shorten, all 
members of the Maybelle Taylor 
Circle, formed the cast. The pres
entation pointed up the require
ments of a missionary. Afterward, 
.Mrs. McDaniel gave a brief sum
mation of the plans of the Mis
sion Board.

Mrs C. 0. Hitt dismissed the 
26 women with prayer.

Miss Hon Honored
Barbara Hon, Big Spring. Is 

anxxig those to be honur^ at the 
Mortar Board recognition tea 
Tuesday afternoon in Laramie, 
at the University of Wyoming.

Gary Don Starr. Supt. Joe T. Hol- 
laday was speaker.

Music, of French flavor, was 
by Robert Martinez and by Zim- 
malew Cooper, accompanied by 
Barbara Thiel, Diana Dawson, 
Cherie Sabbato and Mary Eng- 
strom entertained with a can can 
dance and Margie Lloyd gave a 
pantomime.

Favors were sachet for the girls 
and boutonnieres for the boys

The French cuisine was prepar
ed by Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs. 
J. W. Skeen. Mrs. L. M. Duffer. 
Mrs. H. G. Huestis, Mrs. D. M. 
Bardwell, Mrs. Jesse Ovarton, Mrs. 
0. W. Fletcher and Mrs. 0. W. 
Scudday.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
DaaclBg Taught la Tapptag- 
Seft Shoe—Ballet And MMem 
DaBee-4L58 Per Hoar.

Also Claaaes la Expresaioa 
Call AM 3-2410 For 

Additional lafermatloa

AMA£,,m6 N tW  
MOVIE PROJECTOR

lOillS I lS flf !

B e l l  &  H o w e l l
A U TO -LO A D

NFFE Meets Tonight
The National Federation of Fed

eral Employes will meet at 7:30 
this evening in the Elks Hall at 
the Crawford Hotel. All members 
and federal employes are invited 
to attend the session which is 
the monthly s o c i a l  gathering. 
Games arill be played and refresh
ments will be served.

THfffAPS A U l O M M i C M l V

Loads itself «  3 seconds! 
No fuss, no fu m b lin i, 

no .:and ttireadin|!
H ere B the p ro je c to r  
you've been waiting for! 
just put the film in the 
loading slot and Z IP — 
it's loMcd! Reverses to 
re show favorite scenes, 
shows “ stills" too. Com-

P'
f/1.6 lens.

Down»E»$y Ttrm t

lOCEfilER
311 Raaaels

C L IP  *N FILCI FROM^dnii OtOctat

“ B U n E R  S T IC K S ".. • ntw buntry trrtion of ttaJian
bread ttickg?
Hest oven U> 450* (hoi). Melt cup butter Pour b.-.lf into 8* 
squartpan Roll bUi-uite into 8'Mnpe i’ laoe in pan, pour on m l  
cl butter. Sprinkle with poppy e.ad. Hake K to 10 min. Allow to 
eland in pen e l 'ut 3 mio. before r  nv-vinf.
Ffw more ideas, write fur your free itipy r i ' Huvuit Magic to 
Gcncrel MiUe, Dept. 635, Minnaepolia 2, Min.i.

New Idea No. 4 with Betty Crocker 
Biaquick Biscuits

Authentic EARLY AMERICAN
Scenes Of Estes Pork 
Are Shown Tri-Hi-Y

Colored slides of Estes Park. 
(Colorado, were shown by Richard | 
Engle for the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y. 
Monday night at the YMCA. He 
was presented by Delores How
ard.

Those who plan to attend the . 
spring conference in Amarillo were | 
asked to be ready to leave at 8 
a m. Friday

A social followed the meeting

Host Hospital Donee
Members of the Jayceeettes 

were hostes.ses for a dance at the 
State Hospital Monday night. Ap
proximately 164 patients danc^ 
to the music of Max Alexander's 
Orchestra

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Gab Aad 

BE LOVELY 
For Osly 

83.00 A Week.
IrMiMFSl 0 

fmU U nhiaUt.

•• rART . . •
00 RrRR

90 FART . . .
•• SAFR

T r00  THtl 
TreatfiiFM

riMm« AM s -tm  
AM ClrFKt Rt.

MEET OUR STAFF
We feel we have a capable staff of operators who can take care 

of your beauty needs, and we endeavor to do our best to serve 

you — why not try our operator — We would like you to know 

our operators. Kittie Anderson — 28 years of experience — Ina 

(Smitty) McGowan — 30 years of experience — Luta Hall — 12 

years experience — Bettye Nabors, 12 years experience — 

E!ta Whisenhunt — 12 years experience as manicurist — Mrs. 

0. L. Nabors — 31 years experience.

New Parking Area Two Doors North Of Shop

Nabor's Beauty Salon
1701 Gregg (Rear) Dial AM 4-5961

SOLID ROCK MAPLE 
DINING ROOM GROUP

4 Chairs, Tabit 
ond Hutch

$349.50 
$7.25

WMkIy

Your present dining room 
group will make the 
down payment.

This it the solid rock 
maple you've been 
looking for. . . it's by 
Deerl»orn. . . Come in 
tomorrow . . . You'll be 
glad you did. Open Stock Piece* Available

BIG SPRING HARDWARE FURNITURE DEPT.
110 Mein Street Dial AM 4-S26S
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Won't Quit Ocean Liner
Mrt. Rotemarie Tytheleigh, SI. holds her children, Guy, 5, left, 
and Dawn, 3, aboard the British liner Himalaya after the ship 
docked in San Francisco. Mrs. T3rtheleigh boarded the ship at 
Vancouver, B.C., without a ticket and refnsed to get off, saying 
‘ ‘ I ’m going to Honolulu.”  A spokesman for the ship said she later 
had been wired money for payment on a ticket.

Demos Believe Ike Mistaken 
In Holding Tax, Spending Line

WASHINGTON OB- Two Sen
ate Democrats said today the 
Eisenhower administration ap
pears to be tightening its lines 
against tax cuts and f u r t h e r  
spending despite continuing un
employment.

Senators Humphrey (D-Minn) 
and Monroney (D-Okla) criticized 
in separate Merviews what they 
called increased administration 
resistance against efforts of Con
gress to pass legislation aimed at 
creating jobs.

On the other hand. Sen. Bridges 
(R-NH) said more “ crackpot 
schemes”  for federal spending had

New Pain Killer 
Under Lab Tests

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AitoclaUd Frets Science Reporter
SAN FRANCISCO OB -  A drug 

too times stronger than morphine 
b pain-killing ability has been 
Koduced in the laboratory and is 
>eing tested on humans and ani- 
nals.

It offers chemists an opening to 
levelop a new line of better as 
veil as stronger pain killers, says 
Bill Elpern, drug researcher at 
Cutter Laboratories. Berkeley, 
Calif. Elpern described the prod
uct today before the American 
Chemical Society.

Basically the drug is an alka
loid called piperidine, but it has 
to go through several chemical 
changes Elpern made several 
kinds for te^ng.

The strongest of these was not 
only 100 times the strength of 
morphine but 785 times as potent 
as meperidine or demerol, one of 
the most widely used synthetic 
pain killers, Elpern said.

However, it was also about 10 
times as poisonous as demerol 
and slightly more poisonous than 
morphine.

But since its effectiveness as a 
pain killer increases much faster 
than its toxicity, it could become 
the foundation o( a new group of 
agents against pain, the research
er said.

A group of scientists from Los

Alamos, N.M., cradle of the atom 
bomb, told how the contamination 
of growing plants from radio
active fallout might be reduced. 
This report was presented to the 
meeting by Dr. Eric B. Fowler, 
who headed the test project.

The addition of lime to calcium- 
deficient soil shaply reduces the 
amount of strontium-90 in plants 
such as alfalfa and lettuce. These 
two crop varieties and grass were 
used because they represent crops 
eaten by humans and animals.

Strontium-90 taken into the body 
as food settles mainly in the 
bones, where it can cause tumors 
and otherwise destroy tissues by 
the kind of radiation it gives off

Chemically, calcium and stron 
tium are much alike. When soil 
in which plants are growing is 
deficient in calcium the plants will 
pick up any strontium they can 
reach because it is their best sub
stitute for calcium.

AUSTIN William Hutto, re
turned to Huntsville after being 
a fugitive for 32 years, has written 
the Pardons Board seekipg help 
in winning back his freedom.

Hutto, 58, a New Orleans used 
car salesman, left the prison on 
a furlough in 1926 and never came 
back. March 11 he was stopped 
on a minor traffic violation in Ly 
ford and a check of his driver’s 
license showed he had been want
ed by Huntsville authorities.

Chairman Jack Ross said Hut 
to’s letter was the first official 
communication from him. He said 
no one had asked for a hearing 
although attorneys from New Or
leans and New York reportedly 
were preparing to ask for a hear 
ing to free him.

Hutto, who contends he thought 
he had been paroled on an assault 
conviction, said he had lived an 
exemplary life in New Orleans for 
the 33 years.

Members of the local Texas 
A&M Gub will hold their tra
ditional Aggie Mu.ster Aiwil 21 at 
the Officer’s Gub at Webb AFB.

Time of the 19.'>8 Muster is 7 
pm.

A Muster is held each year by 
itudents and former students o( 
Texas AIrM to pay their respects 
to Aggies who have passed on 
snd as a tribute to the Texans 
sho won the freedom of the .state 
It the Rattle of San Jacinto 122 
fears ago.

Tom South will serve as master 
K ceremonies, and Col. Kyle Rid- 
lle. Jack Cook, and E. V. Spence 
anil be on the program.

L ^ is  Jean Thompson, president 
>f the local club, extended an in- 
tiation to all Aggies and ex-stu- 
jents of AlfM to attend the pro
gram.

Price War
HARLINGEN. Tex. CB-Lower 

Rio Grande Valley service sta
tions. involved in a price war 
since Friday, posted prices as low 
as 19.9 cents a gallon for regular 
today. ’The general price for regu 
lar last week was 29.9.

A Reminder:
WASHINGTON CB—A reminder 

—midnight tonight is the deadline 
to filo your income tax return.
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Hopes Weather 
Will Co’Operate

ANN ARBOR. Mich. UB- Capt 
Howard T. OrviUe, USN, Ret. 
chairman of Presidmt Eisenhow 
er’s Adv i s o r y Committee on 
Weather Control, is going to try 
again—and he hopes the weather 
will go along this time.

He was scheduled to speak on 
weather at the University of Mich 
igan March 21 but a blizzard kept 
him snowbound in Washington

’The University said he will try 
again April 25, when more spring 
like weather is expected.

been submitted to this session of 
Congress than any other he could 
remember.

Bridges, who heads the Senate 
RepubUcan P o l i c y  Committee, 
said in a radio broadcast he is 
opposed to all this “ pent-up, fran
tic effort to spend ourselves into 
prosperity,”  adding that it can’t 
be done.

The differing views were ex
pressed as the Federal Reserve 
Board reported the seventh suc
cessive monthly drop in its index 
of industrial production. The fig
ure for March, down two points 
to 128, was the lowest since the 
1954 recession. A three-point drop 
was recorded for February.

The index measures the volume 
of output of the nation’s factories 
and mines, with 100 indicating the 
1947-49 average. At 128 per cent 
of that figure, the March index 
compared with 145 a year ago and 
a peak of 147 in December 1956. 
The 1954 low was 123 in August 
of that year.

Along with decreased produc
tion, the board reported March 
drops in employment, incomes 
and retail sales and an increase 
in unemployment.

Among other things, the report 
said construction a c t i v i t y  re
mained at a high level while pri
vate housing starts, adjusted for 
s e a s o n a l  variations, remained 
a^ut the same as February for 
an annual rate of less than 900,000 
units.

Bridges said he believes the tide 
is against a tax cut such as for
mer President Truman proposcfl 
in an appearance before the House 
Banking Committee.

However, Sen. Douglas (D-Ill) 
renewed his appeal for a tax re
duction. Douglas said th« admin
istration is “ playing Russian rou
lette with the security of the 
American people’’ by delaying 
action in this field.

Humphrey said that apparently

President Eisenhower is “ contin 
uing to underestimate the extent 
of the business recession just as 
the administration underestimated 
the effect of the Russian Sput
niks.”

Monroney noted administration 
witnesses had opposed a 512 mil
lion dollar federal aid bill for air
port improvements which he is 
sponsoring and said he believes 
the White House is taking the 
wrong tack.

“ What the country needs is con
fidence,”  he said. “ We ought to 
pass these anti-recession bills and 
have them ready to use if condi
tions worsen. If employment picks 
up, the President can order some 
of the money impounded. He has 
done it in the past.”

In a separate report, the Labor 
Department said nonfarm housing 
starts during March showed a 
seasonal increa.se to 79,000 com
pared with February’s low figure 
of 65,000. The March total was 9 
per cent under that of a year ago.

’The report said adverse weather 
conditions in parts of February 
and March delayed the start of 
construction in many parts of the 
c o u n t r y ,  but privately owned 
dwelling units started during the 
first three months totaled 199,300 
compared with 202,500 in the first 
quarter of 1957.

Sharp increases during March 
in applications for FHA and VA 
loan insurance and guarantees, 
the report said, indicate an in
crease in home building during 
future months.

HCJC Summer 
Dates Fixed

Dates for the summer session of 
Howard County Junior College 
have been announced.

The school will operate in two 
6-weeks periods as it did last 
year, according to an announce
ment from Dean Ben Johnson.

The first period is set to begin 
with registration on June 2 and 
classes on June 3, terminating on 
July 14.

’The second period calls for reg
istration on July 14, classes on 
July 15 and end of the term on 
Aug. 22.

Summer work, like that during 
the regular term, is fully ac
credited and is accepted by any 
college in the State Southern and 
National College associations. Sum
mer tuition fees include $15 for one 
semester hour, or $10.50 per se
mester hour where two or mord 
hours are taken.

Courses to be offered include 
those in the field of education, 
math, physics, geology, speech, 
economics, chemistry. English 
math, accounting and a non-credit 
course in typing.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Tough To Eat
PHOENIX, Ariz. (.B — A thief 

dashed into a market, grabbed a 
large, cloth wrapped ham hang
ing from a hook and escaped in a 
waiting car. Store owner Stanley 
Lee said the thief is in fur 
mighty big disappointment. The 
ham was a dummy, made of 
pla.ster. and strictly for display

Surplus Center 
Plans For Open 
House Thursday

The Surplus Center is observ
ing open house in connection with 
the moving of the business to its 
new location at 503 Lamesa High
way.

The center has more functional 
floor space than at its previous 
location at 1006 Lamesa Highway 
and its merchandise supply and 
range has been increased.

In charge of the store is Mrs. 
Ixiretta Landherr, who came here 
little less than a year ago to as
sume management of the Big 
Spring outlet. Head of the firm. 
Joe Fine, will come here from 
San Angelo, where he launched his 
operation some four years ago. 
Since then he has added a store at 
Lubbock and then at Big Spring.

Store hours for the Surplus Cen
ter will be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. As
sisting Mrs. Landherr will be Mar
garet Ragsdale, cashier, a n d  
Richard Rodriquez.

CARPET
FOR A.S $ r  
LITTLE AS J

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1761 Gregg St. AM 4-8161

REVIVAL
i W

HEAg
Rev. J. A. Phifpot 

at the
WESTSIDE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

1200 W*st 4th 
S«rvic«6 Twic* Daily 

At 10:00 AM.
And 7:00 P,M.

Everyone Welcome

No Monthly Payments Until June 1st
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FOR EV ERY  
PURPOSE!

From Hoes And Rakes 
To Power MewertI

Here j m  will find everyUilag you win need for year gardes aad 
lawB, lacladlag the very flaeit *f fertilizert aid laseeticides.

R&H HARDWARE
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504 Johnson Free Parking
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Would you wear just any dress 

when you could wear a ''Pauline Trigere”
can’t get ’ 'high fashion”  in just any dress. .  . and you can’t 

get ’’ rich flavor”  in just any coffee. But, happily, you don’t have to 

pay extra to enjoy the world’s richest flavor in coffee . . .  for when 

you use M A R Y L A N D  CLUB, you use much less per cup; get more 
cups per tin or jar. So why serve just any coffee when you can just 

as inexpensively serve the very best . . . M A R Y L A N D  CLUB . . . 

the coffee you'd drink if you owned all the coffee in the world.
^^TANTCOf , n„^c,ns
O r -  ’TT*

Foods stay fRtJH 
lo n g er. - • don I
trado odorsl

•■HunioinMf « i r s  foods 
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4, HkS HOH-IUST MUMIHUI* 
SHUVIS
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iiVk ICE

i,  tO R fU T l WITH llVOlUTIOHAtT 
•m G lC -n C lt”  MflOSTlHC

w  kH0 THE TM*0US "P O lk lS tH lU  
COIO-RAK'HG UNIT

REGULAR 
S399.95 
SPRING 
SPECIAL

w ith your old oporotmg rtfrig tro to it 

FREE d t l i v B r y  and 5-YR. warnmfyl

M O I S V - C O L D r
IN ACTION TODAY 

AT OUR STORE!

YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU CAN BUY IT 

ELSEWHERE FOR LESSI

^ ^ 1  W M I T I ' »
PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS

»tw »* m y n  )
MT ANT AMOUNT DOWN

Y O U  YYtSNI
YARI At 10N6 AS YOU 

UM TO SAT . . .
.. I. 14 i..wi»i

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-2(M SCURRY ST. DIAL AM 4-S27I
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIB STAMPS
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
To 'Shoot Or Not To Shoot

If ever an area ha> cause fur thanks
giving, it is ours.

Winter rains have brought us so much 
farther along the road to recovery from 
the drought that none would have dared 
dream it last year.

Although moisture and an early freeze 
worked considerable harm to last year's 
cotton and feed crops, they helped put 
.some reserve moisture into the ground. 
Looking back, we can appreciate the 
wisdom of the axiom that droughts are 
broken in the fall and winter.

Since the first of the year we have had 
six inches of moisture, and almost every 
drop of it has been of a nature to do 
good. We have, until this point, had com
paratively few wind storms to suck out 
the moisture content. Consequently, each

successive shower not only kept the win
ter grass and weed crop coming on, but 
they increased penetration and the sub
soil moistuie.

The wonderful rain of the past weekend 
restored all that we had lost to wind—and 
more. Right now good planting moisture 
is virtually a certainty. VVhat is even bet
ter is the prospect of “ water in the 
bank”  to carry crops later in the summer 
when the hot weather comes.

Of course, this far in advance no one 
can predict that we will make a bumper 
crop, but with any sort of break from 
the weather from May to August, we 
certainly should do well. Meantime, we 
ought to be thankful to a kindly Provi
dence that has taken care of us so gen
erously.

Confidence In Growing America
A nationwide campaign attuned to the 

theme of “ Confidence in a Growing Amer
ica”  was launched la.st Friday by the 
Advertising Council, which has the co
operation of practically every group con
cerned with advertising in any form, in
cluding magazines, daily newspapers, 
broadcasters, outdoor advertising, and 
every phase of the busines.s—the crea
tors “of advertising, the buyers and sell
ers of advertising, and so on.

The campaign will last for four months, 
and it will have the benefit of experiences 
gained in 19M when the .Advertising 
Council put on a similar campaign with 
widespread repercussions 

lATiy have confidence in America’s fu
ture’  Well, the campaign will stress sev
en main points, including;

There are more people in the country, 
which has doubled its population in SO 
years.

Though employment in some areas has 
fallen off. there are IS million more jobs 
than in 1939—and there will be 23 million 
more in 197S than today.

Family income after taxes is at an all- 
time high of tS.300. and is expected to 
reach T  (W by 1975 

Our production doubles every 30 years. 
We will require milliotu more people to

make, sell and distribute our products.
Available spending power — available 

right now—includes $300 billion in savings, 
a record amount.

Ten billion dollars spent each year in 
research will pay off in more jobs, better 
living, whole new industries. <And more 
jobs will mean more consumers, more 
buying power, an even greater cushion 
of swings I

The nation needs $i00 billion worth o< 
schools, highways, homes, durable equip
ment. .Meeting these needs will mean 
more opportunities for everyone

Says Charles G. Mortimer, president of 
General Foods Corp.. co<hairman of the 
Council s Industries Advisory Committee:

“ I do not think it is an exaggeration to 
say that recession begins and ends in the 
minds of men . . .

“ The longer the recession goes on the 
greater the danger that recession fever 
will spread. This is the reason that I am 
enthusiastic about the Advertising Coun- 
d l's  campaign to maintain public confi
dence by pointing out the facts of a 
growing America.”

All the energies, ingenuity, resources 
and facilities of the advertuing world- 
makers. buyers and sellers—will go into 
this four-month campaign on a volunteer 
basis, and it should prove a winner.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Need For Wage-Price Control

WASHl.NGTO.N-The real solution for 
Amenca's economic difficulties is not to 
be found in tax cuts or in increased pub
lic spending but in wage and price con
trol

It takes courage for Congress to re- 
Impose wage and pnce control in Amer
ica Yet almost everybody here privately 
agrees s •sound growth cannot be foster
ed without some way to keep wages and 
prices down

Wage and price control of the vol
untary kind has been proposed again 
and again inside and outside Congress— 
by tlie President, influential legislators 
and economists But always it's self-dis
cipline that is urged. Nobo^ really dares 
to go to the point where governmental 
action is openly recommended This, how
ever. now ha.s become absolutely un- 
perative if America is to be saved from 
a deep depression within the next three 
years. For wartime conditions still exist 
on the economic front The “ cold war" is 
worldwide America is spending 40 bil
lion dollars a year for armament, and 
there is no sign of a let up

A few days ago the best exposition of 
what's wrong with the national economy 
was given by Bernard M Baruch. Amer
ica’s elder statesman, in te.stimony be
fore the Senate Finance Committee He 
deplored the evils of unrestrained price- 
wage spirals. He recommended a self- 
imposed restriction on wages and prices 
for one year by labor and management 
He added

“ Nothing would be more effective in 
turning the tide than to halt the never- 
ending spiral of wages and prices The 
best stimul.mt to our economy would 
come from price reductions .

“ If industry and labor continue to push 
up wage, price and profit levels, they 
win price them.selves out of the market 
Consumer resistance will grow, further 
depressing economic activity and adding 
to unemployment. . .
_ “ We must halt the wild, unmerry cha.se 
of prices, wages and profits . .If they 
tlabor and indastrial leaders* will not 
adjust voluntarily and in time to *he I.iw 
of supply and demand, the adjustment 
eventually forced on them will he much 
more painful ”

Baruch looks back on the failure to 
Impose wage and price control soon 
enough when World War II broke out— 
as he urged at the time—and he might

They Got 'Em
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RICHMOND. Va OP—Mrs. Herb Hanne- 
man of Rf. fi, Fergus Fall.s, Minn., and 
.Mrs. Tony Walnufer of Elizabeth. Minn . 
are getting their pencils, courtesy of the 
First and Merchants National Bank of 
Richmond.

A letter addressed simply “ to any large 
bank in Richmond" was delivered to 
First and Merchants recently. In the let
ter. the two .Minnesota ladies said they 
were collectors of advertising pencils and 
would like to receive two pencils from 
the hank.
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DAYTON. Ohio lifi—She may be a big 
girl now, but Diane Cross is still going 
to have to take orders from poppa 

Diane was recently commissioned a 
lieutenant in the Women's Air Force 

/WAF),
But poppa—Julian B Cross—is a full 

colonel at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Baae here
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TECUMSEH, Okla (fi-M rs Mildred 
McCullar, who reported the di.sappeamace 
of her pet crow, said it would be easy to 
recognize him.

He’s talkative and loves cheese, she 
said.

Signs Of Spring

J a m e s  M a r l o w
New Respect For The Soviets

point also to the slow-moving operation 
on wage and price control in connection 
with the Korean War Today the doUar 
is worth about half ita 1939 vahie. pri
marily because inflationary trends were 
not curbed in time.

What's coming is plain to sec—a spurt 
or recovery from the present recession 
win be u n ^  way during tlie latter part 
of 195S and Utrough ttie year 1959. This 
wiU concurrently encourage labor to de
mand another round of wage increases. 
These will be extorted by strike threats 
and through “ escalator”  clauses already 
included in labor-union contracts. Because 
employers are unable to stand cosUy 
strikes, they have to yield to almost any 
extortion Once the so<alled “ recovery" 
from the present “ recession** is accom
plished through the measures of “ pump 
priming" that Congress now is pressing, 
the end result will be a violent inflation.— 
buyers' strike on prices and then a real 
depression which will indeed be of the 
“ hair curling" kind 

It's Uie coming spiral that represents 
the biggest economic danger to the Unit
ed States since the 1930's The number 
of unemployed today is s fraction of what 
a deep depression would bring in the 
event of another wave of inflation that 
breaks down the national economy 

The course open to the President is 
clear. He can propose a tax reduction 
of a gradual nature, spread over the 
next five years, but with a demand that 
government expenses also be reduced 
so as to keep the deficit at a minimum 
Congress, however, is nof yet ready to 
accept this and will demand a.s an al
ternative a tax cut now and more spend
ing. loo If so. the President should he 
ready to insist on coupling a tax cut 
with the enactment of a law providing 
a standby mechani.sm of wage and pnce 
control which could be imposed promptly 
tn avoid inflation Otherwise, the Presi
dent would he justified in vetoing any bill 
to cut taxes
•CepTiitht. last Tort HoraM Tribuno. Inr »

WASHINGTON iJt — Gabriel 
Hauge, the President's special as
sistant on economic problems, is 
such an expert on qualifying prac
tically everything he says that he 
makes a diplomat's speech on for
eign affairs look like simple 
ABC.

He made a speech himself last 
night. It was heavily qualified. 
And it was full of the usual and 
obvious criticism of Soviet com
munism and ita handling of eco
nomic dilemmaa

But through it all shone a 
healthy respect for the progress 
the Soviets have made and an 
awareness that more can he ex
pected and that Soviet commu
nism itself may be undergoing 
changes.

Ironically, this is pretty much

the picture the Soviets themselves 
are trying to present to the world. 
Premier Khrushchev Is working 
hard at it. And Hauge showed re
spect for the realism and down-to- 
earthness of Khrushchev.

Since Hauge is close to the 
President—and his speech was put 
out beforehand by Uie White 
House—it can be taken for grant
ed Eiaenhower is aware of, and 
concerned about the new flexibil
ity and drive of the Soviets.

Not long ago it was customary 
to look upon the SovieU as back
ward oafs. Not any more

TTiey provided — with their de-

Cheerleaders Wanted

Close Shave
PAL-M SPRINGS. Calif vf -  A 

$50,000 mustache came through an 
airplane crash undamaged 

George Pemicano. 40, San Diego 
restaurant chain owner who has 
Insured the handlebar mustache 
for that amount was one of IS 
paasengen on the plane He es
caped any Injury.

COLITMBUS, Ohio 'JH — Ohio 
State University is asking all its 
cheerleaders — past and present— 
to report for some Uiroat tests 

Dr Louis H. Disreks. professor 
of music, and Dr. Charin Doan, 
dean of the medical college, are 
looking for lamyx nodules—small 
areas of calloused tissue caused by 
broken blood vessels.

They say the nodules can be 
caused by shouting or screaming 
and tliey think cheeiieading may 
be a major cause.

Hal Boyle
Champion At The Table

Gen. Booth's 
Quitting Won't 
Mean Relaxing

NEW YORK <;n-Thing.v a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

That boxer John L Sullivan was 
a champ at the table a.s well as 
the ling He could consume 15 
pounds of meat at a silting.

That, speaking of meat, your 
own lifetime quota nf animal pro
tein makes quite a herd 33 hogs. 
10 Iambs, eight steers and four 
calves

That Burl Ives, who collects 
Irish sayings, likes this one: "A  
man neHs a woman to take care 
of him so that she can make him 
strong enough for her to lean on "  

That science has subdued the 
“ black death ”  In 1957 only 514 
cases were recorded of the bubon
ic plague that once scourged the 
world.

That it takes 50 million years 
for heat to travel from the core 
of the sun to its .surface 

That by 1983 it is estimated 
there will be 100.000 Americans 
alive who are aged 100 years or 
older

That you probably knew a house 
fly has six legs, but did you know 
a spider has eight’

That actor Errol Flynn paid 
this unusual tribute to his wife. 
Patrice Wymore. and survived: 
•'She's not my tyiie, but 1 love

her ”  Could you say that at home, 
and get away with it?

That if you check A. Conan 
Doyle's books you will find he nev
er once had Sherlock Holmes say. 
“ Elementary, my dear Watson "

That—here's a sidelight on mod
ern morality—a 43nd St novelty 
store here has displays of religi
ous objects and switch blade 
knives side by tide in the window.

That perhaps the world's most 
prevalent childhood disease is a 
form of protein malnutrition. It 
is estimated half to two-thirds of 
all children suffer from it.

That no physician nas ever been 
elected president of the United 
States But William Henry Harri
son. the 9lh president, did study 
medicine in his youth.

That if you are 40 years old now 
th# chances are 13 out of I I  that 
you will live to be 85 But only 
one in 13 that you'll be financially 
independent.

That the Chinese bebeve playing 
cards were Invented in the year 
1130 by their emperor. Leun-ho, as 
a diversion for 1^ wives. A Hindu 
legend holds they were invented 
by a mahara.tah's wife to cure 
her husband of pulling his beard.

That it was Benjamin Franklin 
who observed. “ The way to be 
safe is never to be secure *’

MR. BREGER

ITI always wonder about my abilities 
as a photographer for a national publica
tion.

John Zimmerman, a photographer for 
Sporta Illustrated, needed some help for 
filming the recent ABC Relays “ race 
of the century”  about two weeks kgo, so 
I  volunteered thinking it might be worth 
a Uttle cash.

Came the day of the meet, Zimmerman 
sailed in with the 5S-mlle-an-hour wind 
a'nd said he was glad to see the help. As 
I  had understood it, he needed some 
“ bodies" to stand at each 30 yards along 
the lOO-yard dash lane and shoot the 
runners as they came by. Sounded easy 
since they wouldn’t be moving as fast 
as the wind was.

He wanted his help to ^port about 14 
hours before the race to be briefed. But 
I got there late and at first thought I 
wouldn’t be needed. Then Zimmerman 
came and said he had all the men spot
ted on the field but he needed more help 
on top of the press box. This was not 
exactly what I had desired, but I ac
cepted.

Timmerman got us on top of the press 
box and explained Hut tvro other men 
(both local professional photographers* 
and myself would record the race with 
sequence cameras from that level and 
he would get the finish.

Now a sequence camera is equipped 
as an automatic-repeater instrument; it 
can take still pictures automatically 
while holding the shutter button or it 
will snap stills as fast as you can snap 
Uie shutter button with your finger.

These were to be 35 mm shoU using 
lenses about as long as your arm—not a 
midget's eiUier.

The two professionals drew assign
ments of working the automatic action

cameras while I was to try to snap the 
shutter as fast as I could on the last 
third of the race. The other two would 
get six pictures each while I was to try 
to shoot as many as I could.

While the high school and junior col
lege dashmen ran their races, the three 
of us “ played like”  and practiced follow
ing Uie runners down the lanep. This 
ain’t as easy as It sounds, either, especial
ly vrith a heavy camera on a swivel and 
9 heavier wind blowing you off balance.

Then that cotton-pickin’ race started.
When they hit my pickup point, I start

ed shooting—or snapping tha shutter— 
as fast as I could and still keep the 
camera pointed toward the runners. I 
knew that Uie big boy from Duke. Dave 
Sime, won. but that is about all I can 
tell you atout the race.

I imagined I had shot about 10 pic
tures, but Zimmerman said I  had hit 
that shutter 18 Umee in about 40 yards. 
I felt like an old pro and could see those 
pictures coming out in a national mag
azine. 1 could also see a litUe spending 
money on the side, but that was obliterat- 
Al when he thank^ us and said that was 
all he needed.

I still had the pride of knowing that 
my shots would come out in a magazine, 
which would mean I was a photographer 
for a national publication.

That thought was also dispelled Friday 
when Sports Illustrated hit the local news- 
stands and only one pictui% was in it— 
and that of the finish by Zimmerman. 
At lea.st that is who got the credit line.

Now what is bothering me: did we 
three jokers not get any pictures or 
did the magazine not use them?

Like I said. I'll always wonder about 
my ability to use a aequence camera.

-D O N  HENRY

Inez Robb
David Niven Goes Around World Again

velopment of their own atomic 
and hydrogen bombs and the 
launching of the Sputniks—grim 
teatimo^ to their scienUfic and 
industrial progress and the stridea 
they've made towards catching up 
with this country.

The new respe^ for Sov iet abil
ity—as reflected in H a ile 's  talk 
—is illustrated by the Eisenhower 
administration’s extreme caution, 
which sometimea seems defensive 
in dealing with the Soviets.

This is a typical example of 
Hauge’s jibes at Ute S ^ c ts : 
**. . . We can say that 40 yean 
of communism have r?v«n the av
erage Russian citizen one more 
shirt in return for his sacrifices '*

But elsewhere in his speech 
Hauge acknowledged Uie Soviet 
economy—sixth in the world under 
the czars—has moved up to sec
ond behind the United States and 
is still growing.

“ The Soviet economy,”  Hauga 
said, “has been growing since 
1950 at a rate roughly twice Uiat 
of the United States. . . .  It is a 
significant fact of today's world. 
It is a (act Americans should un
derstand.”

"Birthday surprise! Qose your eyes and stick out 
your neck . . v

By TOM HENSHAW
AiaaclalaS RraM Wiitor

Fifty-two yean ago. ts-year-old 
Chaiin Brandon Booth took a 
temporary job as general secre
tary of Uie Volunteen of Amer
ica's Prison League

“ I planned to slay only until 
they found someone else." he says 
But Uiat job la.sted 10 years and 
next month Booth, now 70, is due 
to retire as commander of the 
whole VOA organization

Gen. Booth was born into his 
work, even though he wasn't sure 
at first.

His grandparents. William and 
Catherine Booth, founded the Sal
vation Army in Uie Ixindon shims 
during the last century.

His father and mother. Balling- 
ton and Maud Booth, broke with 
Uie Army over organizational pol
icies and founded Uie Volunteers 
of America in 1896

Ballington Booth commanded 
the Volunteers from the organiza
tion's founding until his death in 
1940 at S3. Then Maud Booth be
came commander. The job pa.ssed 
to her son at her deaUi in 1948.

The current Gen. Booth will be 
the last of Uie family to hold the 
post. None of his children —two 
sons and a daughter — ha.s gone 
into VOA work Is he disap
pointed'

“ No. One must have divine 
guidance to enter Uiis work The 
young should never be urged into 
a particular job or work They 
should find Uieir profession on 
their own bent”

Sons Richard and Weldon are 
engineers Daughter Audrey is 
Mrs Arthur E. I'eland. of New 
Hyde Park. N Y., wife of an im
porter.

Gen Booth is looking forward 
to retirement. He feels it will help 
the Volunteers

“ It's wonderful that my succes
sor will have an opportunity I nev
er had. I did not become com
mander until I was 61. My succes
sor will be in his 40s or SOs. He’ll 
have 25 years of work ahead.”

The general's successor will be 
chosen in the last week of May, 
during the Grand Field Council 
meeting in San Francisco. The 
probable choice lies among the 
VGA's 14 colonels.

Retirement for Gen. Booth won’t 
mean a life of ease and inactivity 
around the home he purchased re
cently in La Mesa. Calif.

“ I may hand over the gavel to 
a successor,”  he says, “ but I'll 
keep on woiiting when I want to.

“ I ’ve been lecturing for 52 years 
now. I'll keep on. Maybe not as 
Intensive as before When you 
pa.ss 70 I think you ahould slow 
down a bit.”  «

Phileas Fogg, nee David Niven, is about 
to go 'round Uie world In slow time. 
Not in 80, not in 100, not In 120 but in 
100 days, twice the Fogg record. Like 
unto Uie bird that fliea backward to 
sec where it's been, Phileas Niven la 
going back to take a long look at those 
placet he suppoeedly explored in “ Around 
the World in 80 Days”

“ And when I tee the Alps. I'll he 
thinking of Mike Todd—dear Mike, who 
had to fight me tooth and claw to get me 
to agree to the moat popular scene in 
‘Around the World',”  said Nivan. al
ways the clipped Britisher with clipped 
accents, as we polished off a gallon of 
tea in Uie King Cole Bar of New York'a 
St. Regis Hotel while the bartender sulk
ed

' Remember the scene where Cantin- 
flas and I are flying over Uie Alps in 
the balloon, and he reaches out and gets 
an armful of snow to chill the cham- 
pagne'

“ Brilliant showman that I  am, I balk
ed at tha arena. I told Mike It was 
purs corn. Ham. Worse It Rnally got to 
the point where Mike put it on Uie ‘Please, 
do It just for me’ basis. On that basil 
I went along. It's the one scene in the 
picture that no one ever forgets. There's 
a lesson in this for me!

“ As it Is, I'm not sure whether I'm 
terribly brave or just terribly stupid, ca- 
rrerwise, to taka a atx-monUi vacation. 
When I get back. I l l  probably be play
ing butlers to pay for the apiurge. But 
this Is a vacation my wifa and our two 
boys have been planning for a kmg time

“ Tjordis and I will fly first to the 
Orient and the boys will meet us in 
Europe when their school is out and be
fore we go to Russia.

I mentioned the fact no one ever heart 
of the Niven boys. David Jr.. IS, and

James. 12. and asked if romantic mala 
leads no less than glamour actresses find 
it advantageous to conceal such hostages 
to fortune.

"No, we’ve just tried to preserve the 
boys from the limelight.”  Niven said. 
‘T i l  admit that it used to be charming 
when friends referred to David Jr. and 
myself as Little David' and 'Big David * 
I'm not so sure I'm charmed now when 
they refer to us as ’Young David' and 
‘Old David.'

'T v e  done my best to protect the bovs 
from their (atlier. When they first start
ed to school. I suspected the other kids 
might make it difficult for them. I could 
see some kid saying. ‘ I saw your old 
man in the movies last night and he 
stinks'*

“ So I used to line up David and Jamie 
every morning before school and say, 
‘Remember, if anyone montiooa your fa
ther, just tell I h ^  he's a very, very 
bad actor b>Jt that he loves it and you 
can't seem to stop him.’ It worked like 
a charm.”

Niven—and that touch of gray at the 
temples does make him look m  elegant 
and Maughamish—is one movie star who 
has been up to his neck in teevee for 
years. With Bill Powell and Charles Boy
er he organized and controb “ Four Star 
Playhouse.”  which will make 300 teevee 
Films In the I967-'50 season.

But his heart belongs to motion pic
tures He belivea next year's Academy 
Awards should not be televi.sed but showu 
only over a closed circuit In movie the
atres.

“ The Oscar show emptied every movje 
hoase in the country a few weeks ago." 
ha said. “ It should he a movie show 
for movie audiences in movie theatres 
via closed circviit. Holl)’wood ought ts 
stop hitting itself on the heed”

ilH * hr Ualtfd r*h1ur* SrwUeato. t a t )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Lyndon Johnson In Executive Power

WASHINGTON-When Lyndon B John
son comes charging onto Uie Senate fVinr. 
there is no doubt about the signals he 
will call or how he will call them.

The majority leader of tlie Senate not 
only knows what he wants but he knows 
how to get it out of the tangled web of 
Congressional procedure. This man h.ia 
the hallmark of an execuUve. With his 
driving energy and his ceaseless attention 
to detail, he could just as well be at the 
head of a big corporation as manager 
of the 49 widely-assorted Democrats in 
the Senate.

Returning from the ITa-sler recess, he 
is determined to set a pace in Congress
ional action that will prove to the coun
try that the Congress and not the Exec
utive is solving the nation's probleiTiS. 
He believes he has done this in the first 
half of the session and he points to 
mea.sures on housing, highways and civil 
constnicUon that he iasisti were way 
ahead of reqviested action from the 
White House.

Johnson is making the speech at the 
concluding banquet of the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors. This is a 
spot that any ambitious politician would 
envy. It pits him again.st President Ei- 
.senhower, who speaks at a luncheon on 
Thursday, as the spokesman of his party.

Just hve years ago Mr. Eisenhower 
made a historic address to the newspaper 
editors. In that talk, coming not long 
after Stalin’s death, the President held out 
the hope of negotiation for peace, call
ing on Russia for a demonstration of 
go^w ill such as the signing of an Aus
trian peace treaty. Reports out of the 
White House are that intensive work has 
gone into the President's forthcoming 
speech under his supervisory eye with 
the intenUon of making it another major 
address.

So the Senator from Texas will be on 
the spot. And speeches are not his spe
cialty. Ht tends in public to sound self- 
congratulatory and even pompous. His 
field of operation is the conference room, 
the telephone, the face-to-face talk in 
which with all his vigor he pounds, pokes, 
thumps his spellbound listener.

The Johnson paradox is that of an ain-

hiticjs man renouncing ambition. He trlis 
all and sundry that he has put party 
leaders in his stale on noUce that, far 
from being a candidate for President in 
I960, he will not even attend the Demo
cratic convention.

That Is still a long way off and the 
Senator could change his mind. But 
presumably this is John.son. Uie realist, 
speaking. He has had a heart attack and 
the voters will look with great suspicion 
on a candidate with such a handcap.

He comes from the South, and with 
civil rights and the Negro vote so Im
portant, it is highly unlikely that hi.s 
party would turn to Uie South (or a 
Presidential candidate. He must put first 
the oil and gas interests of his native 
state, and this Is an offense to Northeii 
voters.

But while he will not in all probabili'y 
be the candidate, his influence and the 
record he is setUng win have a lot to 
do with the selection of No. 1 and the 
kind of platform he runs on. And It is 
just here that gnimbling is audible about 
the unyielding and all-embracing nature 
of his leadership.

Some liberal Democrats believe that 
Johnson is setting far too cauUous a line 
with respect to the recession. He and 
his partner. Speaker Sam Rayburn, who 
‘I 'w t s  the affairs of the House with 
similar authority, have had an informal 
agreement wlUi Secretary of the Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson, also a Texan, 
to hold back a tax cut.

This, the liberals complain, puls the 
Democrats on the same footing with the 
Republican administration. T h e y  add 
that the speedup in housing and high
ways is all very well but it will not create 
many jobs this year and, therefore, will 
not check the recession.

Seldom, it should be added, are thesa 
complaints heard in public from Demo
crats and certainly not from Johnson's 
flock in the Senate The Senate Demo
crats, whatever Uieir own poliUcal be
liefs. stand too much in awe of his 
capacities as an operator and the power 
he exercises as leader.

(INS, by U a a *4  r * b l a r *  BTadtosM , 1b 4 .|
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Group Offers Aid 
To People Who Are 
Mentally Upset

An organization which endeavors 
to render assistance in adjustment 
of persons who have been Recharg
ed from hospitals for the mentally 
ill is in operation at Odessa.

The organization is caUed the 
Lamp L ifte rs , and is composed 
of those who are relatives or 
friends of persons in the imme
diate area who have, or have had, 
mental or emotional disturbances, 
or those who have suffered mental 
illness.

The group meets twice monthly, 
on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
8 p.m., in the Home Economics 
Living Room of Odessa College. 
In these sessions, ideas and ex
periences are pooled in an effort 
to aid the individual in better 
day-to-day adjustment In relation
ships with society.

Persons wishing information 
about the work of the Lamp Light
ers, or wishing to refer the name 
of some individual whom the 
group might help, may cidl Mrs. 
Marie Osborn, EM 8-39M, or Mrs. 
Gay Stafford, EM 8-5675, in Odes
sa. Ail matters are held In con
fidence.
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Courtroom Jammed
Laaa Tamer, lower right, aad her attoracy, Jerry Glesler, are sarroanded by dozens of newsmen as 
they sit at the eeansel table at a Lea Angelee coroaer’s iKerst into the death of her boy friend, 
Johnny gtompanate. The actrees’ 14-year-eld daaghler was taken late enstody after Stompanalo 
was rtabbed to death. Jasttflahlo homlcldo was raled.

Republicans Romp On Truman 
Prescriptions As 'Politics'
WASHINGTON Ifl -  Republi

cans today Jumped on Harry S. 
Truman'a ecouomte praaeripUoos 
as “ a political glnunidt,”  snd 
contended that if Congress fol
lowed his advice tbs country 
would go broke.

But the former Prasidant's two 
hours of testimony yesterday be
fore the House Banidng Commit
tee drew grvidging admiration 
fh>m h ls 'R e^ lic sn  critics, even 
if they disagreed with his econom
ics.

"Hs mads his pitch and did it 
well — I was glMl to watch the 
show,** said Rap. Sealy-Bnmn iR* 
Conn).

Rep. Mumma <R-Pa> said Tru
man was entertaining, but called 
his testimony "a  political gim
mick to open the congressional 
campaign for 1858."

But Chairman Spence <D-Ky> 
said he was eminently satisfied 
with Truman as his opening com
mittee witness for a scheduled 
five-week hearing on the econom
ic situation and what te do about 
it.

"He rendered a fine service." 
Spence said. "His importance in 
the nation entitled him to be 
heard."

In reply to GOP hints that Tnr 
man was called to provide the 
committee with political propa
ganda, Spence declared tiiere was 
"no frameup."
Spence diacloeed that Truman 

had written saying he was inter
ested in the b e a i i^ ,  and that he 
wae Invited. "Ex-presMcnU am

Mahon To Escort 
Wayland Choir

WASHINGTON Ifu. The famed 
A Capella Choir of Wayland Col
lege at Plain view, Tex., had a de 
luxe sightseeing visit on its agenda 
today.

Rep. Mahon iD-Tex) arrangsd 
to escort the 39 singers shout the 
House and Senate They also visit 
other historic and scanic spots in 
the city, including the White 
House and the late blooming cher
ry blossoms, this afternoon and 
tomorrow.

The group, under ths direction 
of W. E. Steward, was booked for 
appearances yesterday at the 
Groveton Baptist Church near 
Alexandria. Va.. and today at the 
Pennsylvania A vs. Baptist Church 
in Wa^ngton

The choir is on a two-week 
Eastern singing tour

F 1 m i
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entitled to come if they want to." 
Spence said.

Aa a aelf-styled "retired Mia- 
aouri farmar,”  Truman proposed 
an antirecession prescription com-

Water Officials 
Make Inquiry

Offidels from Ois Runnels Wa
ter Improvement District snd the 
Colorado River Munidpel Water 
District conducted exploratory wa
ter talks hem Monday.

Here from Ballinger were John 
Bradley and Earl Barr, repreeent- 
ing the Runnels County unit. They 
tailed with Robert T. Piner, pres
ident of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District, and E. V. 
Spence, general manager, about 
the possibility that the CRMWD 
might Impound another large lake 
on the upper Colorado River.

The CRMWD has a presentation 
covering studies on the feasibility 
of a lake in southern Mitch
ell County. Tliis is progressing sat
isfactorily and Spence toW Brad
ley and Barr that the 'United 
States Geokigical Stnvey has com
pleted field work on the topo
graphical work. Preliminary maps 
are expected by the middle of the 
r w .

The RunnaLs County district has 
DO definite plans at the present, 
■aid Bradley, but officials am 
looking to pouiMe sources for long 
range suppbes.

Piner told the visitors that ths 
CRMWD would keep them advised 
In keeping with the philosophy that 
the district baa sn area renonsi- 
Mlity Whether the projerted lake 
will materialize will depend upon 
fin ing an ample market for its 
output, he said.

pounded chiefly of an immediate 
flve-billion-doUar lowincomc tax 
cut. closing of tax loopholes and 
a massive five-year increase in 
federal spending for defense and 
public works.

Along with these he recommend 
ed an increase in Social Security 
benefits, broadened and expanded 
unemployment compensation ben
efits. lowering interest on govern 
meat borrowings, aid for small 
business, and federal loans for 
local public works and distressed 
communities.

"You can't sit and let the coun
try go to hell." he observed st 
one point.

Then, in a wise-cracking ques
tion and answer period, be dis
posed of about evsrything in the 
economic picture from money 
f i t 's  Greek to m e") to whst'i 
wrong with the auto industry 
("Too many cars p r i c e d  too 
high").

Rep. McDooough (R-Calif) said 
he would go a step further than 
Truman "and say the entire sub
ject of economics Is Greek to
him."

McDonough said Truman's pro
gram of federal spending c ^ d  
add close to 200 billion dollars 
to the federal budget over the next 
10 years, while his tax program 
would CTit 50 billion dollars from 
revenues in the same period.

" I  am sure even a freshman 
economics student could figure 
out the consequences of such 
program." McDonough said.

Truman said tax readjustments 
and closing of loopholes would 
help offset any loss of revenue 
from his proposals.

Rep. MeVey <R-I11) said

erosion of 
result."

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

V
TULSA (Ft—Daily average crude 

production fell 74,925 barrels to 
6.191,775 the week ended April 12. 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

Texas fell 34.500 barrels to

2,221.400 and Oklahoma 21,600 to 
524,000.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 675,095.050 barrels com
pared to 776.716.920 a year 'ago.

Colorado fell 3,900 to 137,000 bar
rels; New Mexico, 2,900 to 258,325; 
and Arkaasai, 2,400 to 81,500

Louisiana rose 3.200 barrels to 
825,775

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 15, ,1958 T
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T o r  some men a. good motor is a

thing to own with pride like a beaiitifol 

horse or a well-trained dog. Among such 

motorists a.high proportion are users of 

Phillips 66 Trop-Artic^ Motor OiL

If you value your car, remember that it 
will perform at its best, year after

year, if'you protect it with TVop-ArtIa

Compared to old fashioned 

motor oils Trop-Artic can 

even double engine life!
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Further Oil 
Limits Urged

KILGORE, Tex i^ T w o  spe.ik- 
en  at a meKing of oilmen called 
last night for further restrictions 
on imported oil.

Robert Foree, Dallas independ
ent oil man. and Earl Turner of 
Austin, executive vice president 
of the Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Assn . at
tacked importrd oil at a meeting 
of some 2."i0 persons from 10 coun
ties

Slate Comptroller Rol)cr1 Cal
vert discuss^ state taxes and 
revenue in connection with the oil 
industry He said new revenues 
would be needed.

Turner said the voluntary oil 
import restriction curb is not 
working. Under it, he said, we are 
steadily losing ground despite 
some claims of its success.

He said the Ikard bill to amend 
a trade agreement pact is the best 
answer. He said the bill would 
make sure that oil imports in
crease only when domestic pro
duction is also growing. Under it. 
he said, imports would not exceed 
a 16 8 per cent relationship to do
mestic production

Foree said indepemicnt oil men 
were not trying to shut out oil 
imports and di.sputed claims im- 
porLs must be stepped up because 
the United States Is running out of 
oil.

The push for increased crude 
imports is caused by higher prof
its, he said. Foree said many of 
the tankers hauling imported oil 
have been subsidize by the U S. 
government.

Imported oil pays no school tax
es, no city, county, state, ad vakr 
rem or gross production tax, he 
said. He also said depletion al
lowance is being taken on import
ed oil when the allowance is de
signed for encouraging develop
ments of domestic natural re
sources

Wrong Placa
NEWARK, N J (FI _  The thief 

who stole 82.000 from Adams mov
ie theater might have changed his 
mind if he had gone inside to ace 
the show. It was "The Ten Com- 
maodroenta."

'
\ K. H. McGIBBON

.----— —m .

601 East 1st Phillips 66 Jobbar Dial AM 4-52S1

P E I U I A L

T i m e l e s s  d e s i g n . . .  a n d  w lio  s h o u l d  ls ^ o ^ Y  i t  b e l i e t ' ?
lie's an Architect. . .  able instinctively to tense the 

.difference between passing fancy snd enduring form. 

And when the Imperial '58 came along, all hit 
instinct forced him to a conclusion.
"There’s not a misplaced line in my new Imperial. 
Every shape and detail has a beautiful logic.
"You can get technical about Tonion-Aire suspen- 
aion if you like, or why Imperial power steering is

different. . .  or how the new Auto-Pilot warns you 
of over-speeds and holds you at a steady turnpike 
pace without a touch on the gas pedal . . .

" .  . . hut it all means just this: No car I've ever 
driven has been to responsive, so comfortable, to 
flat and sure on corners. It feels so right.

"And if it were any more beautiful inside, it would 
be almost too much!"
You've seen the picture*... you’ve admired Imperial 
on the boulevards. Isn’t it time you let youraelf 
in on the rest of the remarkable Imperial story? 
luPBXisL . . . Fwr.sT PxoDUCT or Ch s t s u s  Cort.

THE TRIUMPHANT IMPERIAL . . .  FINEST EXPRESSION OF THE FORW.ARD LOOK

LONE STAR MOTORS •  600 E. Third Street

i r
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T«l$ CHART, COMRADES, SHOWS THE 
AMERICAH SHIPS. CT«»YlTSOyOU 
CAITT ATTACH BOXES TO

THE WRONG SHIPS.

AC

DD

m

FURTHERMORE, WS'VE 
MARKED THE BOXES THIS 
TIME. C FOR THE CRUISER, 
...AC FOR THE CARRIER... 
PD FOR THE PESTROVER.
X SHALL FERSONALLV 
SUPERVISE THEIR PLACING 
TONIGHT. XOU CAN'T GO 

WRONG.

FROM TED, SIS 
-H E  WON'T

WHY DOES 
HE ALWWYS 

THROW PARTIES, 
THEN NEVER 
SHOW UP ?

AS YOU CAN SEE, [ MALIBO 
HE WANTS TO MEET 1 PIER • 
THE GANG ON HIS r  TOMORROW 
YACHT FOR A ORNING Aft
WINS-WNO J— «MM-
CRLMSE TD 
CATALINA

THANKS 
TO YOU, 

CMR..MV 
MONBV

7
BASBTADON

WITH CHIPS BUNCH 
MOVING IN E’VE 
FINAUY GOT A 
•BAMlUV'OBMy 
OWN-BOY.’ THIS 
IS MY LUCKY

WONPfMUL.* 
GOSH.* I ’M 

• LATE... I  
MUST ^

HAVEN'T VCX>
phone6 the
MAIN BRANCH. 
AAISS

FM  D i z z y
F R O M  T H A T

R ID E

YO U 'D
b e t t e r

G-O
HOM E

I 'M  T O O
D i z z y  

TO
W ALK

I 'L L
G E T
YOU

HOME

*w ̂  • S - Mm

umLk

Y IP W .? -S P tS H U L
IWVESTY-GATDR LIT. 
ABNER IS GONNA 
STOP TKCRIME 

WAVE. IN
T a r a o is e

RARKT

TWEN t h e m ‘ NEW 
PEOPLE'Wia SCOOT 

BACK THAR.AN' 
DOGPATCH 
\MU.BE.S4MD 

FUM'EM."

1

A IS

M HOPE TH'NEW 
PEOPLE YONT FEEL 
HURT WHEN THEY 
FINDS CXJT AH IS 
OFF V  SAVE 
DOGPATCH FUM 
THEM —

'^SOYOORE GONG TD SAVE OS 
FROM HAVNG TO LIVE IN DOG-
fw-CH.T b l e s s  yo u , my b o v ;

|||||||||jlllHllllli"

MAKA.CAN t 8LM 'mAT 
BM OOLLM 
TVM STORB WINO^>

VOVPtTDO CXOPOO 
OOLLS

JTTTweLL.THeN CAN I 
GO TO the MO/iCS WITH BoeaE 

tonight > __
NO. DEAR. 

>OlTD€ TOO vounG 
^TOCOOUTON 

/' OATES

I f

WELL.WHAT )uli 
c a n  I 
DO*

HOW COME I M ALWAYS
the Right ag e  toW IPE DISHES P

tnetduocloaosof
Dirt AN' ROCK KEEP 

COMIV ALL THE TIME. UT^ 
00 AROUND R} TWE OTHBL 
SIDE Of THE DOCK AH' 

see HOW IT LOOKS

A IT LOOKS

SH O R C g WAIT 
VE GOT TO ^ SECONT AN'
AOVERTlSE IP VE \  TU . GIVE YE 
HOf^ TO GIT aECTED 
WAVOR, RIDOLES- S | ^  HUNNERT. 
U M ~aO  VE GIT SNUPFV
ENNV HANOeiLLS Z l K j F  
PRINTED UP 

VET ?

' 1
4-15

MY.I MUST PINO
so m b  w a y  s o  TH'
DELICIOUS AROMA 
O’ COOKIN’.tIN'... —

. ..D O E S N ’T  M A K E M l  
SO BLOOMIN’ HUNGRY 
AS 1 PASS GRANDMA’S 
HOUSE.''

s

IT ’S CAU SIN ' MB T ’J 
OVEREAT A N ' IT ’S '
P LA Y IN ’ HECK 
WITH M Y  D IE T A

CMAS
KUMN>

VWHATB
tvie  id e a  
OP (3IVIN(3 
M E A  

TICKET?

f p s
r r . T | ]

-5,

//■*

• ''yes/ THAT5 WHY I'M '' 
SO CONCERNED/.. MIHOy
HASN'T BEEN THERE.' PI X SAW AXRS. MALONE 

A FEW MINUTES BEFORE 
THE EXPLOSION, SHE WAS 
WALKING TOWARD THE 

BASEMENT STAIRS/

MART TD TAKE A 
LOOK. W. OAKES ? .

o

ANP THE BLOOP 
PRESSURE %

P0E5NT SOUNP GOOP 
AT ALL, POES IT ? LETS GO 
TAKE A LOOK AT HIM >

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Clsantr 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trads-lnt On Ntw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makos—  Rant Claanart, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

PhoM AM 4 -m i

MOW, wKE X SAv, m E w w o ird iW N  
PHAEBOSTNEmoOn iE namEP  
APTEE EIM I 6 0 001/0.-00 AAMOua 
oamamPWtO^'mkt/'tneoHm.

Mbrr TIME MPu EEPP WTO )OUE 
ATENPLY NEidHEOfHOOD EA E  

EttDON JET  A EI0A9 M A F OP
t y e a l o o n »>>o u u e e e  i
A eOuALE E ^ E  named

AAAEE MAEMUM a n p a a a e e  
HEE«WM E-K 0X.

^1HAnETUUi#EiA»yH)E«?*CAA\^ 
ECainE thunk EAM «jumrsd
^vwr THE MOON ON A 00MU0oruAL

C 9 H --f0 O ^ 0  COUiO
h o m e , wmESEAE IT VKAE ACruAt. 
A f0O ^0  COÛ C
0E unDESEIOOD A HOEEE •AAAEw'

w ih e t  wAE AEM AM EP‘K9 NAME 
N IM iEEEATlEAA TgEACO W EO ] 

THEY CAU.'Em A U «EE~ V 'EfE,

OV0O THE AOON Eu T  NOT Aeaw.

AFECET, TUilllf AlOM 13 iw  MOON

1 ^ ^
WHAT n THH 1 AM 

NLARING FROM YOUR 
YOUNG FRICNO.MIti

PATTy n  OUrTTINO
TKHCRUPOY XI6.MR. 

WILLIAMS!

C^NG NOTHING M  nOW,SCCM£R£» J  
OFTHtKJNO. NO GIRL I  GO WITH ^

HLLTTINGLVERVLUSH 
IN TOWN 6CT SLOffy - 
ANOTAKCITWITM .  

Asw err sM itt!/^
V

♦vT

f

//

IT! AlCOKTCtTS AKJTKS INIT'/

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arronging Your Advarfiting In Tha Mott Effactiva Mannar In Tha Mott Effectiva Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

Q U
• k / '

IP WnP ̂ P̂ IP WIW PBIm PP P̂/̂ V pfwPPI a a a

The Herald^s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACKOSS
1. AmeriCM 
humorist 

«.9.Lbwl 
7. Mamiecript: 
•bbr.

I. Gretins
10. Cat’s 

murmur
11. Exclamt- 

tion
IX. Three-toed 

sloths
11 Wsf
IS. Bay 

window
17. Celestial 

body
19. Proclaimed 

loudly
10. Vivid 

color
91. L«adin( 

device
B. City in 

New York 
state

24. Inner parts

23. Maiden 
loved by 
Zeus

27. CondiUona
28. Plasterer's 

Vowel
29. Also
30. About 
ll.CanasU

pliys
32. Impel
33. Pendent 

mass at ice
S3. Stray 
30. Gum 

arabie 
37. Temper 
M. Covered 

the inside
41. Offer
42. Wine
43. The 

typical 
Irishman

44. Biblical 
tower

M. Front at 
a boat 

47. Behold 
M. Domestic 

animal

L 0 A
L o N
1 D G
0 & t
t L R lOlW I

Solution of Yeatorday’e Puxsia

49 SinH>la 
su«ar

DOWN
1. Seed 
coverinf

2. Deprives 
of weapons

3. Past tense 
endini

4. Excavatioti
3. Correla
tive of 
either

6. Electric 
car

I
9

/ 2 3

mT
s $ B

8
7

77”

k m
IZ

(3 H s fS

/; m /f

i 1
PW

V

m TT

27 £ ia

pM Ji i1 33 >» i j5 m
M 31

4o 4/ ifi fM4f AS TC

“*7LJ 'MKiHE S

7. Watered 
appear aiwe 

•.Veer Inf 
off

9. Openinf 
10. FruU 

stone 
l lA fe d  
14. Marry 
16. Rodents
18. Bom
19. Projee- 

tlctM on a 
wire fence

21. Throng
22. BraziliM 

capital
23. Author Ha 

Uve
24. Kind at 

lUy
21 Poem
25. Deters 

mined
29. Balaneea 

due and 
unpaid 

XI. HnusehoM
poste 

32. Vase 
31 Division 

of a poem
35. Piu^xwa
36. High m l
37. Manner 
3g. MedicluM

plant
39. Ordinanea 
41. Sack
43. AccomnlMl
44. Italian 

Hear
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CROWDS OF 227,400 
D U E AT O P E N E R S

By ED WILKS 
Tba AaioctaUt Praii

The Washington Senators lead 
the American Leagu^ the Dodg
ers and Giants meet in San Fran
cisco and the world championship 
pennant flies from an old tele
phone pole in Milwaukee.

It sounds as though they’ve 
gone and made a travesty of the 
game. But that's the way things 
were today tor the full-treatment 
opening of the i9S8 major league 
baseball season.

The Los Angeles Dodgers and 
San Francisco Giants take the 
field before a capacity crowd of 
23,400 at Seal's Stadium for the 
first major league game ever 
played in California.

A total crowd of about 227,400 
was estimated for today’s eight 
games. Commissioner Ford Frick 
and NL President Warren Giles 
were sitting in on the ceremonies 
at San Francisco.

The NL champion Milwaukee 
Braves opened at home against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, with Phil
adelphia at Cincinnati and the 
Chicago Cubs at St. JL̂ ouis for a 
night game with the Cardinals.

In the American League, the 
defending champion New York 
Yankees were at Boston against 
the Red Sox, who again will be 
without Ted Williams, just as they 
were in yesterday’s 5-2 defeat in 
the traditional early opener at 
Wa.shington.

AL President Will Harridge was 
at Chicago for the White Sox’s 
opener against the Detroit Tigers. 
Kansas City was at Cleveland and 
Washington at Baltimore in the 
other AL games.

While old hands drew the pitch
ing assignments, Don Drysdale 
(17-9 in ’57) for the Dodgers and 
Ruben Gomes (15-13 > for the 
Giants, there were a few new 
faces in San Francisco. The 
Giants had three rookies in the 
lineup, Jim Davenport i3b), Willie 
Kirkland (rf> and Orlando Cepeda 
Mb); the Dodgers one, Dick Gray 
(3b>.

Dodger veteran Duke Snider 
shifted from center to left in a 
swap with Gino CimoU that fav- 
swap with Gino Cimoli that fa
v o r^  the Duke's slow-healing 
knee.

Southpaw Warren Spahn, the 
NL’s lone 20-game winner (21-11) 
last season, started for the Braves 
in a try for his 225th naajor 
league victory. Right-hander Etob 
Friend (14-18 > was the Pirates’ 
choice. Ted Kluszewski, late of 
Cincinnati, was Pittsburgh’s first 
baseman, while rookie Harry 
Hanebrink replaced the injured 
Wes Covington in the outfield for 
the Braves, who were forced to 
use the telephone pole when their 
custom-made pennant pole was 
late In arriving.

A nine rookie lineup will take 
the field for the Cards, with A1 
Dark still a shortstop. Ken Boyer 
back at third and Bobbr Gene 
Smith In center. Left-hander Wil- 
mer Mixell (8-10) will face right
hander Jim Brosnan <5-4) of the 
Cubs, who had rookie Tony Taylor 
at second and ex-Giant Bobby 
Ihomson in center

Veda Pinson, the most promis
ing rookie In the Florida camps, 
opened in right for Cincinnati 
against the Phils and veteran 
right-hander Robin R o b e r t s  
(10-23). The Redlegs picked right
hander Brooks Lawrence against 
a PhiUie lineup that had ex-Red 
Wally Poet in right field. Second 
baseman Gran Hsunner shifted to 
third for the Phils, replacing vet
eran Willie Jones, whose 3-year- 
old son died yesterday.

The Yankees, with shortstop 
Tony Kubek and utilityman Harry 
Simpson on the Injured list, de
cided on right-hander Don Larsen 
(I0-4> at ^ t o n  against Willard 
Nixon (12-13'. Gene Stephens 
again played leR for tbe Red Sox 
as Williams fought off the effects 
of food poisoning

The biggest AL crowd. 35.000. 
was expected at Cleveland, where 
young Herb Score (21) started his

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bf TW AtmtolrS Ptm* 
■aaSty't MWw LtafM  BaralU 

s o rn ix B 'i  ASSN
CkaUanoaca S. Blrmln(^am I 
WaaiTin* 4. Allanta I. II lomnfi 
Mcmphli al UUla Rock. pod . rain. 
MobUt at Naw Orlaana. p p A . rain 

TODAT'S RASRatLI.
By TW AasaclaloS erraa 

AMEBITAN LKAOI T 
TBSTXRDAT’S RFM I TS 

Wathtaitton J. Boatoo i
TODAT'S OAMF.S

Waahlntton al Baltlmorr. 2:0t pm. 
IBanaaa City al Clerrland. J p m 
Dotrolt at Chlcaso. 1 Jn pm.

TODAT'S OAMF.S
Philadelphia al Cincinnati. 1 30 p m. 
Pituburgh at Mllwaukar. 1 M p m. 
Chlcaso at St. Lotila. 0 pm.
Lot AnsalM al San Pranciaco. 4 30 p m

comeback from last season’s eye 
injury against Kansas City and 
veteran right-hander Ned Garver 
(6-13). New manager Bobby Bra- 
gan had Minnie Minoso, -Larry 
Doby, Fred Hatfield, Mickey Ver
non (all acquired by new general 
manager Frank Lane) and rookie 
second baseman Billy Moran in 
the lineup.

Detroit’s Jim Bunning (20-8) 
and Chicago’s Billy Pierce (20-12), 
the AL's only 20-game winners 
last season, started at Comiskey 
Park. The injured Al Smith, a

former Injtln, was a possible 
starter in the outfield for the Sox. 
who also had ex-Orloles Tito Fran- 
cona and Bil^ Goodman in the 
lineup. Detroit’s new face was 
Billy Martin, the ex-Yankee by 
way of Kansas Oty, who is mak
ing a shift from second to short.

The Orioles picked Connie John
son (14-11) to face the Senators 
and Camilo Pascual (8-17) and 
could have three rookies in the 
lineup — shortstop Ronnie Han
sen, outfielder Lennie Green and 
first baseman Jim Marshall

Rest Of League 
Chasing Nats 
In American

By W H ifNEY SHOE.MAKER
WASHINGTON UB -  The Sena

tors had Pedro Ramos, the Red 
Sox did not have Ted W illiam^— 
and so there the Senators ai;e, 
leading the American League.

Washington’s tenancy in first 
place may be brief. The other 
dubs start playing today.

The Senators trimmed Boston 
5-2 yesterday in the opening game 
of 1958, attended by p i t c h e r  
Dwight D. Eisenhower and a 
large collection of government 
dignitaries.

The President was delighted at 
the outcome. He always roots for 
the home team. Ramos’ brilliant 
five-hit pitching — after Eisen
hower had thrown out the first ball 
— evened the chief executive’s 
record.

Washin^n now has a 3-3 mark 
for opening games launched by 
Eisenhower’s right-handed lobs.

Boston suffered through without 
Williams, who now has missed 
four Red Sox openers in six years. 
The 39-year-old outfielder came 
down with a severe attack of food 
poisoning which left him stretched 
out on a clubhouse table at Grif 
nth Sta^um.

Jackie Jensen socked Ramos 
for a two-run homer in the third. 
A spectacular diving catch by 
Eddie Yost of Jensen’s bases-fuU 
liner in the first saved Ramos 
two or three runs. Otherwise 
Pedro controlled the conte.st.

Jim Lemon slammed a solo 
homer for the Senators, but inept 
fielding cost Frsnk Sullivan the 
game. The 6-foot-7 Boston right
hander yielded all five Washing
ton runs in the six innings he 
pitched, but the last three were 
unearned. They came in the sixth, 
when errors by shortstop Don 
Buddin, his first of two, and Gene 
Stephens. Williams’ sub. fitted in 
with a walk and singles by Rsmos 
and Yos t. Ramos personally 
knocked in the run that provided 
his winning margin.
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Dodgers Must Make 
At Least A  Million

By FRANK ECK
AP NtwafcalurM Sporti Editor

MIAMI (JV-If Walter Frances 
O'Malley doesn't make a million

dollars this year he’ll be in trou- 
Ible.
1 The man who moved the Brook-

LOOKING 
•EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
WILMER ALLISON, the University of Texas tennis coach, 

self a former No. 1 singles player in America;
“ The greatest (ennls plsyer who ever lived?

It hss to be Bill Tildrii. He was the flaest stu
dent of the game we have ever known. He had 
the ideal build. He didn’t have any other Inter
ests. He could make every kind of shot.”

him

Two-Event Specialist
Bobby Falter of Big Spriag (above), a sepbemers at HCJC, has 
beca wlaalag poiats ia two eveote for tbo Joybawk track aad flcM 
team this year. He ruas both tbe 888 oad tbe mite. Tbo Hawks 
spposs New Meiteo Military lastltate la a daal meet bora Satar- 
day.

IN GAME TODAY

Steers Dispatch 
Roger To Mound

UdUI laat weekend, the Odeaaa 
Brooeboo—foea today of tha Big 
Spring High School baaeball team 
— a 17-4) won-loot record.

Midland spotted that by shotting 
out Julian Preasley’s team behind 
Ed BobbiU

The Steers hope to change that

Chaffee Golfer 
Meefs Miamian

DELRAY BEACH. FU OB -  
Mason Rudolph of Ft. Chaffee. 
Ark., has the rating of specialist 
third class in the Army—and also 
that of the hottest player in the 
Western Amateur Golf Tourna
ment. He gets a chance today to 
prove hit right to the latter.

The chu b b y, round-faced 23 
year-old with the built-in grin 
meets Don Bispllnghoff of Miami 
Beach in a semifinal 38-hole match 
at the Country Club of Florida, 
and Bisplinghoff himself has been 
slightly on the torrid side.

The other semifinal brings to
gether two little giant killers in 
Pete Dye of Indianapolis and 
James ’■Rilly" Key of Columbus, 
Ga. Dye eliminated big Jack Pen
rose of Miami yesterday 2 and 1. 
Key made an ex<hampion out of 
Dr. Edgar Updegraff of Tucson. 
Ariz., 4 and 3.

It was Rudolph and Bisplinghoff, 
howe\cr, who won their quarter
final matches breezing. Rudolph 
swamped Lee Raymond of Mi
ami, II and 10. Bisplinghoff de
feated Gene Andrews of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., 5 and 4, after holding 
a seven-up lead at the end of the 
morning round.

record to 17-2 and improve their 
oirn mark in today’s contest, 
which starts at 4:15 p.m. here.

The Longhorns havt their work 
cut out for them this week. They 
visit Abilene for a makeup game 
with Blacky Biackbum’a Eagles 
on Thursday, then visit Midland 
for a contest on Saturday.

'The Steers opened last sreok 
with a 7-6 uphill victory over 
San Angelo.

Big Spring has now won nine 
white losing three, its best record 
in many years.

Billy Roger, who already has 
four wins to his credit, will try 
to make it five in today's bout. 
The righthander pronounced him 
self ready after Monday workout.

Coach Roy Baird reasons the 
defeat of Odessa by Midland srill 
have a healthy effect on hia 
charges There was an air of in
vincibility about the Bronchos be
fore. Now, there Is none

Odessa was a pre-season favor
ite to finish first in the standings. 
The Steers were relegated to 
fourth in the pre-season balloting

Cardinals And Colts Meet 
In Austin On August 23

AUSTIN (SC)-W elfare work in 
the Central Texas area has been 
given a boost with the announce
ment that the Austin Kiwanis 
Charities Foundation and the Uni
versity of Texas Ex-Students’ Aa-

Bartzen Upsets 
Savitt In Finals

DALLAS (gv—Bernard Barizen 
upset Dick Savitt, the nation’s 
third ranked amateur, in the fi
nals of the Dallas Country Club 
Tomis Tournament yesterday.

Bartzen. in taking his first Dal
las UUe.’ dropped the first two sets 
to Savitt 8-6, 8-1, then stormed 
back to take the last three 6-3, 
6-2, M .

Bartzen teamed with Sammy 
Oiammalva to defeat Savitt and 
Ham Richardson for the doubles 
title. B2, M .

sociation will again sponsor a pro
fessional game in Austin.

The pro game, which will be 
the second in Austin's history, will 
pit the Chicago Cardinals against 
the Baltimore Colts, both highly 
regarded teams in the National 
Football League. The tilt will be 
played under the lights of UT’s 
Memorial Stadium on August 23.

Proceeds from the game will be 
used for charity and welfare and 
for scholarships at the University 
of Texas. Last year, the event net
ted approximately $20,(XX), all of 
which is being used to further 
the nonprofit organizations' pro
grams.

G. C. Morris of Austin, president 
of the Charities Foundation, said 
the game last year drew such an 
enthusiastic response from Cen
tral Texas grid fans that it was 
decided to make the pro game 
the top fund raising project of 
the Foundation.

Enheartened by a surprise vie 
tory in the 54-hole Tri-State tour
nament at Stephenville last week
end, the HCJC golf team la sharp
ening its game for a Thursday in
vasion of Abilene.

The Jayhawka play Abilene 
Christian College’s Wildcats at 
1:30 p.m. 'I’hursday on that city's 
Muny course.

Next Monday, the same two 
teams tangle in a return match in 
Big Spring. One week from to
morrow, the Hawks meet McMur- 
ry College in Abilene.

On ^turday, April 26, Big 
Spring plays host to the West 
Zone meet.

On May 5-6, the Hawks prob
ably will hqve a team in the 
State Juco tournament at Paris.

Robinson Wants 
Bigger Purse

NEW YORK (fi -  If Carmen 
Basilio wants a third titte fight 
(oith Sugar Ray Robinson, he'll 
have to take the short end of the 
purse again.

Robinson, reigning over the mid
dleweight division for the fifth 
time, made that plain shortly aft
er he had masterminded spar 
mate Otis Woodard to an upset 
10-round decision over Eddie An
drews. a 3-1 choice, at St. Nichol
as Arena last night.

Rocky Graziano handled An
drews. of Lowell, Mass.

Only 10 days ago Basilio had 
said he would have to spilt equal
ly with Robinaon if th ^  fought 
again.

On the question of whether he 
intended to fight again, Robinson 
said. “ When you got aomething 
somebody wants, you're in busi- 
neu. My business la boxing.”  

On Bartlio's demand for an even 
share—if he decides to fight again 
—Sugar Ray smiled and said:

D o m t  B ^ lio  know the law 
says the champion has to get 
more. I know Carmen doeen’t 
want to break the law.”

Robinson collected 45 per cent 
and Baaillio 20 per cent when Car
men wron the first fight Sept 23. 
1957. They each received 30 per 
cent for the return, when Basilio 
had his left eye shut, In Chicago 
last March 25 The International 
Boxing Club dtsdoeed last month 
that Robinson had pven it an op
tion for his next fight. In return 
Rsy was (o coUect 424 per cent.

JACK BEGUM, a Chicago fight manager, after 
being grilled by the Illinois State Boxing Com
mission:

"There are three sides to every story. My 
tide, the rommltslon’s side, and the traUi.”

• • • * SHANTZ
JOHN McHALE, general manager of the Detroit Tigers;

“We’ve got to play winning baseball thronfh the whole sys
tem. That means training our players right from the start lo the 
IHUe things we wait done right—beginning la the Class D leagues. 
The Yankees know how to wlo. Thoy can go along five or six 
Innings and then make the right play at the right time. That’s 
something brought out by a go4»d background In winning baseball. 
One year the Red Sox had threo or tour batters above .396 and 
had leaders la aearly every departmeat. They ftalshe4l third.
The Yankees did the little things right and won the pennant.”

• • • •

TOM MEANY, Look Magazine sports editor:
“If the mlaors area’t already dead, they orea’t for from It. 

There oreo’t more thao a dozen minor leogne rlUet with o rcason-
obls life expectaocy.”

• • • •

BILL TERRY, ex-big leaguer, now president of the Jacksonville 
Braves:

“Tbero will be a drastic sbskrnp la (he mlaor leagues, unless 
they get help from the malers- The minors can’t operato without 
money and tbe age of rommnolty Saota CUnooo Is gone. I'atess 
they get help from the maters la the form of sobstdles, yon are 
going to see many cinbs olmply reilro from the game ood let the
maters develop players host they can.”

• • • •

BOBBY SHANTZ. Yankee hurler 
“Uallko a lat of other teams, tbo Yaakees let as siga anr meal 

checks at tbo hotel. Which meoas we raa cat as rspeasively as 
wo wool. Bat the Yankees may be rich but they ain’t carcleM. 
They didn’t like It very much when Don Larsen started eatlag
tws steaks for diooer.”

• • •  •

Rsy RICHARDS, new defensive coach of the Green Bay Packers: 
“I doa't know Greea Bay’s defensive alignment too well but 

everybody bnows about Bobby DIUoo llbe former Unhrerilty of 
Tetos star). He’s like an anebor maa la tbe seeowdary—a eoarh 
oa tbe fteld.”

• • • a

HUGH McELHENNY, San Francisco pro football bark;
“ I’m not getllag aay yonager, sa 1999 may bo my laat seasoa.

Tbat’s wby I'm tabiag my potato eblpo sates teb sertonaly.”
• • • •

FRED HUTCHINSON, manager of the St Louis Cardinals 
"It Buy soond silly, but wbal 1 belteve wt aeed moot la Ibis 

bnslaets la a psyrblalrist. I meaa M. A ya4iBg maa bas a floe arm. 
good speed. eireiteal eyesight ood still be goes out oo tbe boll 
fleM o ^  Ibioks aegatlvely. He raa'I bit Ibot ptteber. He hoows be 
roo t Or be coa’t get tbe ball lo tbe strike sooe. He’s ecrtala 
his control Is bod. If we eonld gel some of tkeoo mealal rowordt 
lo Ihlak pooitively, we could get nsore onl of tbe wonderful Intent 
these boys hove.”

lyn Dodger baseball franchise to 
1 ^  Angeles is stuck for more than 
a million even before he plays a 
game in the Coliseum.

Here is the first official rundown 
on expenses confronting the 
Dodgers in their franchi.se shift:

1. The Los Angeles Coliseum 
has been guaranteed $300.(XIO in 
rent for 1958. Originally, O'Malley 
sought to build Ms own stadium 
in city-owned Chavez Ravine. The 
taxpayers must vote on the sale 
in a referendum in June. There is 
expected to be opposition from 
some politicians and businessmen, 
especially after the Dodgers draw 
a few capacity crowds of 94.6(X)— 
the opening day goal set by O'Mal
ley.

2. Six National League teams 
(excluding the San Francisco 
Giants) will be guaranteed $'23,- 
000 each for traveling. O'Malley 
plans to seek an adjustment soon 
after advance ticket sales are com- 
pleteii

3. Lights and Coliseum altera
tions will run close to $300,000 for 
the two years the Dodgers plan 
to use the big stadium

4. The Pacific Coast League will 
be paid $450,000 over a three-year 
period for damages caused by the 
shifting of the franchise

5. For nine straight games O'M 
ley must surrender 10 per cent of 
food concession money which fig
ures to amount to $100,000

6. Although the Dodgers sold 
Ebbels Field late in 1956 they have 
a 1956 tax obligation of $65,000

7 Twenty Dodger officials will 
bo reimbursed about $1,500 each 
for moving to Los Angeles.

8. The Dodgers bought Wrigley 
Field in I.«8 Angeles from the 
Chicago Cubs and the tax for 1958 
is $27,500.

9 The Dodger option for 1956 
on Kbbets Field costs $23,000.

10 The Pioneer League is to be 
reimbursed $15,000, the result of 
the shift to Salt Lake City of the 
1957 Pacific Coast liCaguo Los An
geles team.

11 Rant for 1958 at Jersey City's 
Roosevelt Field is $10,000

“ We could draw almost 24 mil
lion people in Los Angeles this 
year,”  says Dodger Vice President 
E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi This would 
mean about five million dollars in 
gate receipts
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Savitt Seeded 
First In Play 
At River Oaks

HOUSTON (Jt-The River Oaka 
Tennis Houmament got under waf 
today with first-seeded Dick' 
vitt leading a who's iwho of tennia 
stars.

Play in the qualifying rounds 
started this morning as 15 sacond 
round matches—delayed by rain 
yesterday—were schteduled. Six
teen top players were exempted 
from qualifying rounds.

Former Wimbledon Champion 
Savitt was beaten in Dallas yes
terday by B e r n a r d  Bartzen. 
ranked No. 9 in the country, who 
will also take part in the River 
Oaks T o u r n a m e , n t .  Bartzen 
teamed with Sammy Gfammalva 
to defeat Savitt and Ham Rich
ardson for the doubles champion
ship in Dallas. Both Giammalva, 
ranked No. 16, and Richards(», 
the 1956 champion her®, are in
cluded in the roster of top players 
who will see action here 

Seeded after Savitt, who won tha 
tournament here in 1954, are Mer- 
vyn Rose of Australia, seeded sec
ond, and Luis Ayala of (Thile, third 
see (led.

The nation's fifth-ranked ama
teur, Barry MacKay, was seeded
fourth.

Earl Buchholz, St. Louis, Mo., 
and Chuck McKinley, St. Ann, 
Mo., yesterday defeated Billy 
Buckley and Wayne Hirst of Okla
homa City, 6-4. 7-5. in a Junior 
doubles championship match post
poned earlier this week becausa 
of rain

Buchholz, seeded first in the 
junior tournament, will meet sec
ond-seeded McKinley later in th# 
postponed junior singtea cham
pionship match.

2-4A CHART
D U n iC T  SVANMNOa 

T*im  W k B
MMUnd ...........................  S S 11
BIS Spruis ......................  1 f  I
8>n An(tW ......................... S 1 •
Abllmr ......................... f  1 4
Odv**t S I S

LAST WEEE'S RESOLTa-MMUnd 
AWlMt* 4: MIdWnd 3. Odsssb S. I 
Sprlna 7. M$a AbfSla 4.

TUnDATS MMEO-AbllSOS Ot I 
Anttl*. OSm s at Blf Bsflas.

Qualifying Starts
DALLAS UB—Qualifying raunda 

wero scheduled to start this morn
ing In the Texaa Senior Women's 
G ^  Assn. State Tournament. The 
■tart of the tourney was postponed 
by rain yesterday.

Spring Cage 
Drills Open
Spring ba.sketball workouts got 

under way at the local high school 
Monday and will continue for two 
weeks.

Three lettermcn—Zay LeFevTC, 
Joe Bob Clendcnin and Preston 
Hollis—will not be available, due 
to the fact that they are engaged 
in baseball drills

Lettermen who have reported in
clude Chuck Wolk, Bill Thompson, 
Charles Greene, Bobby Evans, 
Goose Russell and Benny Mc
Crary.

The Steers lose only three let
termen but one of those is Jan 
Loudermilk, all-state performer: 
and another is Jimmy Evans, who 
rated the all-district team.

Philadelphia Game 
Will Be Televised

Coast-to-coast television of 
CBS-TV’s first regular season 
“ Game-of-thrWeek" of 1958 is 
scheduled Saturday on Channel 4

Jay Hanna “ Dizzy" Dean and 
his talented “ po^uh". Buddy Blat- 
tner, will describe play-by-play of 
tha World Champion Milwaukee 
Braves-Philadelphia Phillies con
test, originating from Connie Mack 
Stadium in Philadelphia Should 
this game be position^, the Balti
more Orioles and New 'i'ork Yank
ees will be featured on the net
work show, from Yankee Stadium.

Dean and Blattner “ warmed up" 
for the 1958 campaign by covering 
pre-season exhibitions the past 
two Saturdays. Major league base- 
bail's foremost play-by-play com
mentators are together for a sixth 
consecutive season on television.

Buffalo Bisons Will Ploy 
rNational Tilt In Havana

MIAMI, Fla. (JB — The Interna
tional League simmered down to
day to the calm said to prevail in 
Havana, and prospects looked 
certain for its baseball season to 
open in the Cuban capital on 
schedule tomorrow.

The Buffalo Bisons agreed to 
play at Havana after a brief re
bellion, pegged on concern for the 
team's safety in a country stirred 
up by revolutionaries

"The situation is now cleared 
up." League President Frank J. 
Shaughnessy said last night "E v 
ery club in the league is ready to 
go, and we're looking for a very 
big season "

Shaufzhnrssy plans to fly to Ha
vana with the Bisons tomorrow to 
attend all four of their games with 
the Havana Sugar Kings Earl T. 
Smith of Palm Beach. US. am
bassador to Cuba, will throw out 
the first ball at Havana's Gran 
Stadium.

A telephone call from Smith to 
Bison President John C Stiglmei- 
er, and agreement by the league 
to assume responsibility for play
er safety, helped induce the Buf
falo club to reverse its stand that 
it wouldn't make the Havana trip

Bison player representatives 
said at Pompano Beach training 
grounds, "We want it known that 
should any incident happen to any

of our players on or off the field 
at Havana, our families will seek 
damages from the International 
League "

Smith assured the Buffs that 
Havana had returned to relative 
quiet and said. “ If children play 
in the streets, why can't men play 
in the stadium”

Announcing . . . 
Edith Owens. CtpOwncr 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For 
Men-Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-C18

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
• it  OREtMJ

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made White Ten Wail

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sctenitfte Eqnlpaenl
•  Expert Moehaalre
•  GeMlac Mopar Parte 

aad Aeesaaarlei
•  Waahlag
•  Pollaklog
•  Greaolag
State laapeetlan Statloe

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Cheer Leaders, Cage Queen 
To Be Guests At Banquet

Cheer leaders, sponsors of the 
pep squad and the 1958 Basket
ball Queen will be guests of the 
Big Spring Quarterback Club, along 
with Steer cagers. at that organi
zation's ba.sketball banquet here 
Thursday night.

The party starts at 7:30 p m. in 
the High School Cafeteria The 
booster organization is paying 
homage to a team that gave Big 
Spring its first district champion 
in a quarter of a century and to 
a coach, Johnny Johnson, who did 
so much to rebuild the cage for
tunes at the local school.

Last sea.son, the Steers under 
Johnson wound up with a 24-7 won- 
lost record, breaking all scoring 
records for a local team.

Dr. Marshall Cauley will serve 
as master of ceremonies at the 
banquet. A speaker will probably 
be lined up today. Efforts were 
being made to get a Southwest 
Conference coach to attend.

The tickets, priced at $2 each, 
are on tale at Cornelison Clean

ers, Squeaky Thompson’s Furni
ture Store, Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
Store, school business office and 
John F. Johnson's offices, located 
in the Acme Building 

Though the banquet ia being 
spoJrtOrcd by the QBC, the gener
al public is invited to attend.

Giambra Winner 
Over Mayfield

OAKLAND, Calif iP -  Joey Gi
ambra renewed his middleweight 
activity last night with a unani
mous 10-round decision over Andy 
Mayfield of Miami Beach. Fla., at 
Oakland Auditorium.

Making his first appearance 
since a beating at the hands of 
Rory Calhoun last August, Giam
bra outboxed Mayfield all the way 
and floored him for a count of 
nine in the fourth round.

Giambra weighed 160, Mayfield 
181.

where there's smoke...there's

VERA
...a n d  a carefree T a ia i

You'll take your hat off to Lovara. It’s your kind of 
cigar. MHd.coot and special. SHky smooth. Wonderful 
tasting. Get In the smoke. Get more out of amok- 

Ingt Parfacto De Luxa, Taxas Special Blunt 4 A |  
and naw LoiMhorn Panatala . . .  still only III

I
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooim, 1 ond 2 Boths 

ColUge Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

, Only $100e00 Deposit
$450-$600

Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SalM Offic*
Lloyd F. Curley, InCe-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

THE WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN NO. 1

will ba closad for ramodaling and paving April 
WAGON W HEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 

At 2011 Gragg will ba opan Tuasday
15-16.

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licansad-Bondad-Inturad

LARGE STOCK—PisUDg S«|»- 
pliet. Gau. Camera*. Jewelry. 
RehMdlng SappUe*. Razor Part*. 
Gammitli. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

USED
REMINGTON RAND 
Standard Typewriter 

Eir.lUat
ONLY . . . tm,u

BUD'S O FFICE SUPPLY
lS*Uln Hotel Bldf.l 

AM 4-T33>

SPECIAL 
THIS W EEK

14 foet Bowman beat, tS H.B. 
electric atari Johnaan motar. 
new tilt trailer.

READY TO GO
$600.00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
W .’U w U .  WlBM 
.a jae lB cU  rREEl

See Ua Far 
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
S1S4 W. Uiway M AM 3-28U

SALVAGE STORE
N*« *.a llae* rUIUM 

ahMi >.d H .rdw.r. 
AU. ruaiaf 

Ml N.rtkw.it tad.

BUSINESS OP.
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
0.ria .nU  Cleuiad Br Ui Ar. 

Mothproofed At
Na Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—Call U* Taday 
lOM nth PI. AM 4-84C1

MANCILL CLEANERS

UNFURNISHED APTS.

WANT TO Mil. I  ballpoint pant dlsptoa- 
in,  Doachlnes. all or any Coat oav lU

THREE ROOM unlumlabtd apartment, 
ns per nnonth. m t  own blUa. For In
formation call AM 4-7774.

ux% mm̂uMiwwe «»» —w—- —- — ---
each Hold 100 pern eeeb. One year old. 
Contact Box B 710. car* of Harald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
NICE LAROE brick duplex. *30 nmth. 
no bills niUd 
AM 4400*

________  dupli
Id. Adults omy. AM 44007 or

3 ROOM AND bath unfumlabed sparunant.
an month.

TOP SOIL and till aand—$5 load. Call 
L. L. Murpbrec. AM 4200S after 4:00
p.m. _________________

No bill* paid. 307 Waal Stb. 
AM 3-24*0

-  ijouA/ iHwi 72(Hjal T̂ ool
J 'i (eu tkOA IjOtli t il^  ^
^  ^  J______________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
REAL e s t a t e

UNPURNIBHED 3 ROOM duplex apart- 
ent with privat* bath. Located WOVs 

RunneU. Call AM 3-2042.

M I
CALL

L L E R ' S
FUHNIaSHED HOUSES

(■'OR SALE 2 Bedroom home, wool cer- 
pet. cyclone fenced. 230 wlrtnf. 1102 
Rldgerotd Dial AU V«2M.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

Meet t lerol rattdin 
\ I. 7**r ewe 
H7 14c weed, we wert the 
■•lit. Mare lea ... ten 
cast tbae yea fear draamadl 

E4ST TEIMS 
a (ttSTOM NUT
• CMOKt or SMAIT KSIIM

SLAUGHTER
75x90 LEVEL LOT 8oath part of town. 
Worth Peeler. Realtor. Dial AM 4>«413 or 
AU 32312

3 ROOM FURNISHED houte wUh 
rage. Couple only. No petf. Inquire at 
1104 East 4th.

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600

A L  PO(
daAOijal of flitfr ihliivtuq peob

REALTOR
INVESTMENTS

Nice duplex in good locatk>n, on bus
line -$7000
Good Buy^Duplex. rente 1170 per 
month. 110.000.
Home with rental on tame lot, $14.«
boo
Duplex near Alrbaee^Rent $100 
$6250

1305 Orexg AM 4-7996»AM 4-2663

FOR SALE Well located level loti. Call 
AM 4-4252 after 5 p.m.
foR"

2 ROOM FURNISHED housa. Air condl- 
tlonad. TV. carport. Contact J. W. Rosier. 
1606 Owen.«.

’'OR SALE One acre tracts in Silver 
Heels Addition, ^one AM 4-7540. R. R. 
Holcombe

THREE ROOM and bath fumiabed house. 
Call AU 4-4506- J V. Tumbow. 611 Ayl- 
ford.

AIR CONDITIONING Sales and Service 
General repair, new pads, repaint. Instal
lation. Dial AM 3-2600.

GOOD LEVEL lot on pavement. Ideal )o> 
cauon. John Nutt. Dial AM 4-6462

TWO 3 ROOM and bath furnished houaes 
Also, two 3 room and bath fumtsbed 
apartments, one wUh garage. AM 4-4621.

TOP BANDY soil. $5 00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard fertUlzer. Dial AM 3-3059. Floyd
Statham. '

BY OWNER, my home completely fur
nished All furniture excellent condition.
Hoipomt refrigerator. Chambers stove.

^ ÎCE BUILDING SITES
H ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city. Price $600 to $650. Easy 
terms.

2 ROOM FURNISHED house Utimte. paid. 
Couple only Located 1104 East 12tb.

B. J. BLACK8HEAR—Yards plowed with 
rototlller. top soU. truck, tractor work. 
AM 3-27SI

See at .V)6 Daflas

Ca« Authoriztd Dealer
NICE LITTLE house to be moved Two 
room and bath, practically new $1.200 00. 
Dial AM 4-40S2.

A. M. SULLIVAN

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

I

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4**4I AM 4-4227 AM 4-<0*T

Poage Says Ike 
Thought Farmers 
Needed Face Kick

DALLAS or-Rep. Poage <D- 
Tex) told the Texas Cotton Gin* 
per* Assn, yesterday President 
Eisenhower vetoed the recent bill 
|o freeze cotton price supports 
"because the President believed a 
majority of the people in the cities 
want to kick the fanners in the 
lace.”

Poage told the cotton ginners 
convention, however, there may 
still be a chance to get a cotton 
bin passed this session. He said 
it win be tacked on an over-all 
farm bU] extending Public Law 
480 and the wool incentive pro
gram.

*Tf the President vetoes that 
bUl. he'U veto the two things he 
wants.”  Poage said. "It 's  playing 
politics, but that's what we've got 
to do with an administration that 
is dedicated to kicking the farmer 
In the (ace "

PtMige said he favors a compen
satory payment plan which would 
allow cotton to seU at the world 
market price and farmers then 
would be paid the difference up 
to 90 per cent of parity in govern
ment subsidy.

Such a program hat been work
ing for 2S years in the sugar beet 
industry, he said.

Earthquakes Rock 
City In Equador

QUITO, Ecuador UB —A aeries 
of sharp quakes rocked Ecuador's 
northern pert of Esmeraldas last 
night, killing one person, injuring 
12 and toppling several housM

Communication lines between 
Elsmeraldas and the rest of Ekru- 
ador were down, but radio reports 
from the stricken area said at 
least a dozen tremors hit the port 
city, crumbling walls and sending 
the 15.000 residents fleeing to the 
streets in panic. Huge waves were 
stirred up In the Pacific off the 
d fy

The strongest shocks were felt 
also in Quito and Ibarra.

Club Dtstroyed
MARLIN, Tex. Uh — Fire de

stroyed the Marlin Country Club 
cluMiouse yesterday, injuring the 
manager and doing damage esti
mated at between $50,000 and 
$100,000. Manager Jim Baldree, 
SO. was badly burned.

Political
Announcements

IBs BaraM la •■Btansad M asnniinra 
iha toDavtat caadlSaclM for pabUt 
•Oloa rab)*H W tha Dameerstta Frt- 
■arv af Zalv 11 tfSS.
•laTBiCT IVDOBi 

CbarBa BaMvaa
rra icT  c l b u
WaSa Cbaala

OOONTT iODOB
*4 !. CarvaiMar

COCNTT ArrORNKT 
iaba Blabart Oaflaa 
Waraa Baraa

eotmrv t b r a s d r k b

OOVNTT OLRRXt 
FoalMa S PaW,

OOVNTT SVFT. OF SCVOOta

OOVNTT coMsnasioNn pot. i 
a. B. (Ball OnBaa 
H. a. uvt 
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*990
CAS.H from S.I.C

It's no jok* when you need a 
bundU iiks $990. and you aro 
exactly $990 short. Every man 
jack at S.I.C knows all about 
that from his own past trouble* 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of os is so glad to 
fix h np so someono elso can 
get the $990 HE needs—gets it 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S.1.C SMILE 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 a 
month. 24 months, repays that 
$990 S.I.C. loan. How about
that? Com*
Jaw. m 4 -

S.I.C. LOANS
SooAwaaSsni Imvmimtml Co.

Dial AM  4-:>24l 
410 E. Third

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOB BKABIWO SKIITICB 

4*4 Johsaea PtMoa AM 3-S3S1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
SONIA-S BBAUTT SALON 

ISIS Orvet Dial AM 4«77

ISU
BON-BTTB BBAUTT BHOP 

ohaaoo DUl AM 3-S1S2
CLEANERS-

PAamON CLEANERa 
ISS Waal 4tb DMl AM 4-SlSI

OREOO IT R E rr  CLCANBIU  
ns* orvts PboM AM 0«4U

ROOFERS
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

S4S2 RoBaaU PboM AM OSSBl
WEST TEXAa ROOPmO CO

sss Bm « me a m  oeisi

OFFICE SLTPLY—
THOMAS TTPrW R nX n  

a OFF iUPPLT
ISl Maw PhoM AM OSSII

PR IN T IN G -
WEST T IB  PRINTINO 

111 Maw Pbona AM M i l l

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1
HAVE 2 BUILDINOS and 1 lota at SO* 
East Sad for loaao or aalo. AM 44122

HAVE BUYERS
Need several smaU businesses 

Wanted immediately — Listings— 
Have clients waiting for 2-3 bed 
room homes.

S L A U G H T E R
I3M Oroft AM 4-TSSS—AM 4-2*a

MUY BUENA
Caaa da Iroa cuartoo eon bano on doa to- 
to*. Bubtorranoo da camooto an ot fondo 
Loeallssda ni la eaUa No Seuiry. B) 
Procle *43**. T7M al contsdo.

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475
HOUSF.S FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE or trad*, oqulty In duplex 
for debt free car or Irallerbouae. AM 
4-7479
FOR SALE, ainall bouao. tlSOO. am Nortb- 
oaat lltb. Seo owner at 105 East ISIh.

TOT- STALCUP
1100 UoTd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
BIO a room house, nice location, fenced 
yard. ISm down, total S43m.
SUBURBAN, BIO 2 bedroom homo. Itard- 
wood floor, ta* wlrln,. laoxias lot. OI 
loan. SIO.OOO.
NEAR COLLEGE, pretty a bedroom on 
romtr lot Cerpttod. aeperato dtalns 
room. PHA loen arellablc. S12.S30 
VACANT NOW. Collefe Park, a bedrttoin 
brick, a tile bstba. draped, birch cabinets•r.earm. • eai« wmwMS. W UU tin GMHIVM
fcitacbed tarsfe. patio. Illo frnco. S17JS0YOu^ — .-*__w____ «_  ̂  ̂ ,^w •̂ bsiw srtivv.
CHOOSE TOUR colort. Lorely 3 bod- 
room brick a tile baths, carpeted, cen
tral heat, duct air, mahocany panel 
den and cabtneta. Wood bumtes Rre- 
plsco. anectrlc rante and oven, ntUlty 
room. Doubt* fa rs ,* , covered patio. 
Complete with tUa fence. Only *33.710.

FOR SALE 
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOUSE-To be moved.
5 MODERN CABINS-To be mov 
ed.

A. F. HILL
Real Bstole

MotaMOOl B. M
AM 4^WT p o  m

BRICK Ol AND PHA HOMSS
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 Bedroom. 2 batha. 
on Purdue. Shown by appointment only. 
NICE HOME Ui Edward. HriebU. 3 oed- 
room, 3 baths, with guest house and 
bath. Siy.sm Itnmediata poasrsiloo.
3 BEDRIXIM. larga lot on Stadium. 
LAROE BRICK Homa on beautiful comer 
tot. Washingtoa Bird WIU oooatder tome 
trade
VERY PRETTY J Bedroom. 3 baths, car
peted and draped, double carport. Ed
wards Hrighta. consider some trade
3 BEDROOM and den; large 3 bedroom 

a Laneand den—both on BtrdweS 
LAROE LOT-70X130 on Ebat Itth. *2000 
NICE 2 BEDROOM botne on Tulsa Road 
SMALL ACREAGE cloaa In on Ban AngeU) 
Highway, also. SUrer Hrels Addition
2 BEDROOM BRICK. Central heat and 
air conditioolng. redwood feiKe. 23* wir
ing. g2730 equity 1*01 Morrlaoo. CaU 
AM 4-3400 or see after 4 p.m. week
days.
BY OWNXK. new 3 bedroom bouM Per
sonally earned papers, wui accept late 
model ear In trade. AM 4-OIU.
TO BE moved. 3 roonie. *S30. terms. 
Will taka 13 foet uma Star boat as down 
payment. Can be seen at 104 Mobil*.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 1 sera land. weU 
and pump. * miles on Snyder Highway. 
Sell equity for S3 000 J. C Edens, BUl'i 
Service Station. Snyder Highway^_______

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3S0I 107 W tlsl AM 3-3071 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
NEW 3 Bedroom brick. 1 lUe baths. 13 
fi kitchen, attached garage. M PI. lot. 
*13.300.
t BEDROOM Brick. 3 bath*. Ursa den. 
elecirte kitchen, doubU oarport. pnead lor
quick sale 
3 BEDROOM, den. carwied. comer M. 
garue. lenced yard. *3.130 doim.
NEW I bedroom brtek. central beat, beau- 
• iful kitchen, carport and storsda. *12.300 
LAROE Altmetlva 1 rooms and bath.
!mcrd yard, total Mice. ____
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Brick t r ^  I
bedroopM. It* bath*. loU of astre buUVUs. 
carpeted, drapes, tile fence, lovely yard.
large paths, carport. ntUlty room. *13.30*. 
IAROE 2 ■ ■ -------- ‘bedroom, carpeted, double ea-
rsgr. 3H acres plenty of water I12.S0* 
BRAND NEW BRICK l-bedroom home.
Carpeted. tlOOS down, no rioetne coet

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

138* Orest AM 4-7SSS-AM 4-3ta
GOOD BUT for borne or rental—near 
commoBlty center—OlSSt down 
A HOME—Convenient to achooU-3 bed
room. den. carport, plus attached ga- 
rage. carport could bo raado mto rumpus 
room
1 BEDROOM BOUSE ON 1 Aero, will 
trade oa clear trailer

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-28V7 1710 Scurry

NKAB COLLEGE. 3 bedroom, brtek trim, 
•tr conditlooed. tile fenced, attached ga-
rife  93090 down.
REAL BARGAIN, larga S room houaa ea
comer let t*00 down 
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM botno. ehoko U- 
cslous. Carpeted living roam, tils trace
storm cellar, aliacbed garage *30W down----  ---------SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM and dm. choice 
comer M. Attached garage. t323« fud

y^w ’ BRICK 3 bedroom Wool earpatlng
LtUlty room, carport *ltN* down

V rirV L  s u b u r b a n . 3 bod room 1BEAt
coramic baths, thoroughly camlad. ceo- 
tral beat and air conditioned. Large base
ment. double garage t23.S00.

BUY A GOOD BUY

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475
2 LOTS AT Trinity Memortil Cemetery. 
4 burlAl placet each. 225-238 Sharon Ad* 
Ultion. Contact Allen Modevell. Knott. 
Texaa

SUBURBA.N A4
3 OR 10 ACRES for sale Ona mile soutb 
of Big Spring. Cash only. AM 4-5441.
SUBURBAN LOT for sale—>« acre. One 
mile north of town. Hilltop Road. AM 
3-31138

FARMS k RANCHES A5
ESTATE OF J T L. Kennedy. 330 acres 
17 miles northtosi of Big Sphng. Texas. 
WUh or without oil royalty lease and 
rertal monies 300 Me>quUe Street. AS4 
4 7061 or write Mrs. F U. Waters. 602 
West I2ih. Dallas 6. Texas.
TO SETTLE Wheeler Eitate-wlU accept 
sealed bidi through April 2tth 3 Miles 
north of Coahoma<over< South Sec
tion 24. Township 3M liorth-166 acres. All 
minerali Bids to be accompanied by cer
tified check of 10 per cent of bid Open
ing date April 3Mh Check on bldi not ac
ceded will be rei'jmed RUM reserved to

)ect to 1959 rent—OU leooe expires Au- 
KUSt 12. 1959)

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS BI
NICCLY rURNISRCO froot bodroom 
shopplcK cantor and cafes Apply 
Scurry oflar 5 36 p m. woakdayi or 
AM 4-9M7.

Door
1710
eoU

HOWARD HOUSE HOTKL W* bar* tar- 
eral roomi avallsbl*. Weekly rat* 31* 30 
Prtraia bath. Maid Bor.lea ''Batter Place 
to Uva". AM 4A221. 3rd at Runnalt
SPFeClAL W CnieT  rotas. Downtown 
Motel on 97. S  block n o ^  of Hlcbway 60.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY PURNUHED bedroom. PNvaU 
outside ratrance. I3M Lancaster.
BEDROOM a r m  meaU If dselrod. ICM 
Scurry, dial AM «eS73

ROOM A BOARD B2
Ro o m  a n d  Board. Nice eloAB roams, 
•It RnoiMla AM 4-41B*.

FURNISHED APTS. R$
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartmSDi with

e L • — ■ ■ —
3ttX

Sarage Located list Lancaster. Phone 
AM 3-3
EXTRA NICE 3 room apartmetit Adult* 
only Apply 13*1 RuniMta. AM 4-JtSS.
ONE 3 ROOM furalabed aparUiMat. Pn- 
ssle. clean, new. air randltloner AU bllla

K id. CaU after I  a m. or befom * p m. 
m Scurry

NICE THREE rocm spartmeot. Carpeted 
liying room. See at 104 West 13th. Call
AM 4.33t3.
TWO ROOMS and bath well furnished 
apartmeol. Nice mod clean Bills paid. 
Located 13*7 Mala, apply 42* DaUaa
THREE ROOM and bath garage apart
ment. Newly palmed Accept one child. 

’. AM aetaglies Scurry.
PURNUHED 3 BEDROOM duplex apert- 
mem gT3. ne bUU paid. AM 3-Sm or 
apply 8S7 West llth
THREE ROOM nicely fumlihed sparV 
■nrm 700 Bell
NICE CLEAN and modera furnished tpan-1. Westmenu. BlUa paid. Mac's Motel. 
Highway tS
THREE ROOMS sod bath furnished apart- 
mrat 1109 Pennsylvania.

510 OWENS ST. Comer lot, 4 
rooms and bath. A good place for 
$4250, $1500 cash. Balance like 
rent.

NICE EXTRA large furnished apartment, 
carpeted, done In. SS3 month. AM 4-g0*7 
or AM agyyg

DUPLEX AND garage apartment 
in the 500 block of 17th Street. 3 
units all furnished. For $7000, 
some terms. This is good income 
properly.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooms well furalahed. alee and clean, 
air rondUlaoed. vented beat, laundry 
faclinies. near Webb. West Highway St.
3 ROOM PURNUHED garage spnrtment. 
AM 4-7MI. 3U East *lh.

WOULD THANK you for listings 
of residences with $1000 or less 
down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Home 

AM 4-8526
Office 

AM 4-7381

Novo Dean Rhoads
**Tlia Hofiii of Kttter Llitloct'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 ceramic 
baths, large pine kitchen. bulU-ln oven, 
range. Double carport, IDxlO storage. 
*19.000
SPACIOUS « ROOM brick. 3 bstha. 
walk-tn duets, ample ceblneu. *17.000 
8PECUL. ATTRACTIVE home Bed
rooms ICxI*. 3 bathe, kItchen-den ltx21. 
Carpet, drapu, air conditioned, fenced 
yard *13.30(1
PRETTT 3 BEDROOM. Ilia bath. lovely 
traced yard, patio, bar-b-que pit. ga
rage *10.300
Nicr -----ICE INVESTMENT, m  room home, 
*300 dovra, *30 month, total *4200 
LAROE 3 rooms and bath. *4200. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 0 Large rooms, 
pine den. CloaeU plus. Oarage. *1300 
down. *730e total. *31 month.
3 BEDROOM homa. St3 month.
PRE-WAR ROME. * rooms. 3 baUu
arnet. drapu, panel huL air eondttloood. 

Ooubla garnge. *12.300 
NICE. 3 BEDROOM brick. *13.700. smaU
equity.
WASHTNOTON, 3 room brick tio.boo 
4 BEDROOld. 3 baths, apacloua panelled 
dra. Ilrrplsce Take bouu In trade 
EDWARDS HEtORTS. large brick. *23.300. 
BuUt-ln even, range, flrepiace, double ga
rage. Large loan
EXihA NICE 3 bedroom home on one 
aero. Orounds weU Improved. *14.000.
1 BEDROOM OI house, carpeted throagb-

" --------------------  111 4 •—wit. Call after < :00 p.m. AM 4^*4*.

4 ACRES of land. I  room housa LoU 
of out-huUdUgs 40x70 cellar Plenty of 
water. Prica *14 000 *4.000 cuh. bal- 
anc4 lei* than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Rea AM 4-347$
POE SALK: 3 bedroom home, fenced 
back yard *1.400 equity. AM 4-734*

TO BE uaBad, 4 racna
Bnal Uih. AM 44M. hwico, IS**. Tat

LOTS FOR SALE___________ ‘ A3
l o t  N  A & B . Alec, modern M foot
traUerlson**.« Ooatect AI*B Snood, Sand

u p s t a ir s  PURNUHED tsrsga apart- 
mfOl-3 rooriu and bath. Apply 13d* Mato 
or dial AM 4*53*.
rURNtSREO 2 BEDROOM ag^ment. Ap
ply 213 Wills. Dial AM 4-Z
FOR RENT, furalahed 3 room tsrago_ . . .•partmeni. Central heal and air eonc_ 
tloner. TV antenna and tarage. AM 44*03.
THREE ROOM fumlihed aarsga apnrv 
ment. with garage. Two ctoecU and bath. 
No pete. 300 OoLad
NICELY PURNUHED alflclaocy. wslk-ln
cluek clou to town and sbopplhg centar.

Inquire 3Adults only. 904D Nolan. Inquire 310 Run- 
neU. AU 47223.
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartment* Bllla

Bald. Two miles wut on U S. SI. 3404 West 
ighwsy SO. E I Tale.

ONE. TWO and three room fumiabed 
apartments. All private. utUltiM paid, alr- 
condltloned. Kbit Apartmenu. 304 John
son.
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartment near 
AIrbue, t bills paid. AM 440S3 or AM 
4-4011.
THREE BOOM fumlahod apartmoot. Cou- 
pla only. AM 4770*.
3 ROOM PURNUHED garaga apartment.

ihUdren. 203 Nolan.Bllla paid. Will accept cl 
AM 3-2309.
FOR RENT, 3 room fumiabed apartment. 
Extm nice, adulU only. Inquire 40S West 
4th.
SUBURBAN-SOUTH cf town. 3 room fur
nished apartment, *03 month. blUa paid. 
AM 4-3*41
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 and 3-reom 
apartments and bedrooms. BlUe paid. 
AM 4*124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. B o l^ .  
Mgr.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Prt- 
vata bath. Prtgidalro. Clou In. Bills paid. 
*7 SOSO 30 wuk. Call AM 42392 t03 Main
3-ROOU AND 3-room fumlahod spark
mente. Apply Elm Courte. 123* Wut 3rd. 

■ 43437.AM
PURNUHED APARTMENT*, t  rooms and 
bath. All bills paid. Ill.M  por wuk 
Dial AM 3-3313
TWO ROOM and bath fumUhwl art-
ment. *43 month, bills paid. AM Y sm  
or AM 4toaS
KICELT PURNUHED 4 room apartment. 
Couple oniy. Located 14*S johneon. Inquire 
1104 Bast 13th
EXTRA LAROE 1 room fumlcbcd spark 
ment with bath. 3311 Jotmacn.
TWO VACANT fumlsbad apartnsMste. J. 
W. Elrod, lit* Main. AM 4TI**
PURNUHED POUR room duplci with 
service porch Ne pete. 8(7 RunneU 
PboDO AM 3-3313.
NICELY PURNUHED 3 room garage
i$W™ir‘ lA  gUflK*** ****•  AM

THREE ROOM fumlihed cottage. *43 
per nionih. No bill* paid. AM 4-6097 or 
AM 4699*

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top Mil. barnyard frrtIUur. sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-4137.

3 ROOM FURNISHED housa for rent. 
All bills paid $63 month 1304 Main.

H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Servlca. 
- -  --«ks. 1401 ScurrySeptic tanks, wash racks. -----
DUl AM 49313; nlghu. AM 44*17

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, air 
condllionrd Kitchenettes. $3* month, 
nightly rales. Vaughn's VUIaga. West 
Highway iO. AM 45431.

DON'T THROW Vvur _ oW^mlJTor

3 ROOM FURNISHED houu Will accept 
small baby. No pets. Bills paid. 310 
West 20th <AM 46n9.
THREE ROOM furnished bouu. BUli 
paid. AM 4493*. 1401 Main.

LPVJfX 1 A zxrvvrww yvua wiu - -
hav* It re«llver«!. AM 5*3244. 307 Npi 
aest 9lh. Vern Waddlll.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

3 ROOM AND bath furalahed house on 
private lot. AM 4541*.

FOR REMODELtNO your home or re- 
ir furallun 
AM 4290*.

finishing your tumilure Uka naw, call 
L. B Lane.

2 LARGE R(X>M furnished house. Bills 
paid Dial AM 4471* ACCOUNTS A a u d it o r s El

SMALL 2 ROOM (uralshad houu *50 
month, bills paid. No peU 1604 Austin.

INCOME TAX Servlca aoytlma. AM 3-3233 
or AM 4446* _______

U.NFURNISHED HOUSES B6 EXTERMINATORS E5

SMALL UNFURNUHED bouu. 307 Ed
wards Blvd. Call AM 3-213*.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED houu on 
rear of 506 Nnlan No peU. small chil
dren accepted *50 month Call AM 44047 
or apply 427 Dallu.

ROACHES'* CALL Southwutera A-One 
Termita Control. Complata peel control 
urvtce. Work fuHy guaranleed. Mac 
Moore, osroer. a M 441(0. _______

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and bath. 
Enclosed porch AdulU only. Close In. 
Apply too Scurry

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

MISC. FOR RENT B7
reject any or all bids. Mall to R M 
Whulor, Rt 1. Box M. Big Spring (Sub-

FOR LEASE—Big Spring Iron and Metal 
^  and 4ib Struts. 1.property. West 

Werner. AM 44371

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

OPPICB SPACE for rent. Oround ftoar. 
central heat, mechanical air condltlonlBC- 
oir strul parking. PIva blocks from cen
ter of town One. lira and thru roam 
office 750n smiara feel In wbola bulldlnc 
CaU AM 450N

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

OFFICE SPACE: Located te haul lobby. 
12x12 area. Ideal for CPA. real wtale. 
or slmUar. Reaaooabla reoX. Inqulro How
ard Houu desk

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

QUALITY UPHOLaTVROfG. Rsoaonobla 
priest. Sss our fabric iomplss. O. A. 
^ c s ‘a Upholstery. M  East 7th.

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
POR PAINTING and paper 
D M Millar, lit Dlxl*. AM

hamrtne. coll 
4 5463

PAINTINO AND Taxtonte* 
iCrockatt) Hal*. AM 43977.

work- R. D

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

LOCAL BRANCH of Nsllonal auto financ- { 
utg organualloo hu  opmtng lor youstg 
man to leam and advance In finance I 
biialoMs. Good salary. Car lumlahed. Ub- I 
era] cmployu beneflU 2 Tears colie

WANTED TO RENT B6

___  _ lege or '
bustnesa' experience dulrable. S u  Doug- i -•'T. . - I T .  Credit. »4lu  Boren. Universal C 
East 3rd. Settles Hotel

w a n t  TO raot t er 3 bsdrnam onfnmub- 
ed bouu Id Celltga Relghte ubool dU- 
trlcl AM 44g3t

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT—ALL ar any part af bssUdbig sutt- 

Wnten Ica. 7*8 Eastabte tor atemga
'll3rd. AM 44*31

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
O^ntrol FariB-lrTlfatart-Tractor Work- 
art
Must lira oo farm
For BaslD Orowtra Ats’a . Stan loo oad 
Farm OrovtM Ass’b . Btf Kprlni. 

Appir

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

Texas Employment 
Commission 

213 West Third Big Spring

STATED KEETTNO Slaked 
PlalBi Lodge No 31* A P. 
and A M. avery Ud and 4lh. 
Thursday night. I.OS pm.

CAB DRIVEIU wanled-muat have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bue Depet.
WANTED CAB drivero. Apply te persoa. 
a iv  Cab Company. 3M acurry. ____

J H Btewait. W M . 
Ervin DanteL See _ _

B KSTATED mtKTINO 
aprt^ nspicr Ne

_.. Thursday. April 
g *• P.M onielal visit of
DUtrlet Deputy Grand High 
Prteat and Grand VUltar.

O ft DaOcy. H P 
Ervta Daniel. Sec

_  STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Spring Cemmandcry No 31 

a ^ - ^ ^  K^ T , Monday May IX 7 3*
PM.

J ■ inuiaBS B. C 
Ladd Smith. Ree

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
For reliable man 45 to 60 years of 
age looking for Permanent Secur
ity. Small wholesale business in 
Big Spring. Accounts established 
Must have car and good credit 
rating. Immediate income. Requir
es $680 cash investment For inter
view write; Texas Kandy Co., 811 
El Monte. San Antonio. Texas. 
Att'n: Dale Scott.

HELP WANTED. Female

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
134*. Work In Muter's Dr- 
gru. Saturday April 19, 7:3* 
PM

E A. PIveaah. W M 
O O Huthat, See

SECRETARY F O R  temporary 
work. .Must have stenographic ex
perience and be above average 
typist. Apply at receptionist's 
desk.

KNIOHTt OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lndga No. 43 
Meetmt avery Tuesday, 
a 00 p in.

Oiaocellor Commander 
E L. Terry

PETROLEUM BUILDING 
100 East 2nd

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR BEAUTY

BEDDING PLANT* — Thim. OxalU pan-
' (fell.

It payi In *a7> he an^Aeon

•lev. camhikms. dusty mUIer, viol 
■napa. red verbena, vartely of bulbs. 
Spring HUI Nurury. 34M aoutb Scurry
LAWN MOWERS iharpcfted Made new 

work guaranteed. Weby macbUiery. All 
will call tor and deliver. Oiiffln and 
Btroup Wrecking Company-Sterling City 
Highway-AM 43141.

Repreventatlre. if you are over 30 and 
Interevted In earning a good tneome. 
you may quality

WRITE '
Dorothy Voskuil 

1515-B Sycamore 
Weekends Call A.M 3 3536

SALESMEN, AGENTS
City Radio & TV Service

609 Gregg AM 4-2177 permanont jecunt

Call Us For Fast, Dependable

Service On AU Makes

F4
.SALESMAN. AGE 35 to 33 looking for 
perm0X1 ont BecuritT. vltli well ettabllshed 
company. Moke $7,000 Jo 910-On a_y«*ar.
CoU B. A OiirnM. Room 907* 
Hotel. 9 to 6 30 Wednenday only.

Settles

INSTRUCTION
No Part-Time Technicians

ALMOST TOO naw to be Truc-It U the 
new 1(3* CHEVROLET A sound Inveal-
ment for you with more for your money 
than aver before We have all stylu and 
colon to clKXM* from. Remember-You Can
Trad* WIUi TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1301 
East 4Ui.

TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 5;00 or 

Anytime Weekends
m YOU drink—that la your buxtneu. If 
you want te quit drinking—that's our 
bualneu. Alcoholics Anonymous. Box 1211. 
Big Spring, Texas.
POR SALE-NIca bofrte at Lnko J. B. 
Thomas, located on kH 14, 8W, CRMWD. 
4 Rooms and bath, soptlc lank, olactrlo 
bnUt-ln rang*, air condUloncr, a Cole
man wall fumacos. eom^auiy furalahed.

nel. Priced for quickBoat dock and channel 
aale. Inunedlate poaaesslon. 8M or call 
Oeorga L. Blumralrltt at Redwood Lum
ber Co. of Midland, phona MU 44331 

inta.days or MU 47747 nigh
CARTER PURNITURB Ho. S- 11* Runnel*. 
Has oomplata line of Early Amorlean 
Puralluro and aoeafsortea.

LOST a  FOUND Cl
LOST—BULOVA 13. La PeUte. Whit* gold

watch.watch. Diamond on osch ildo of 
Stretch band. On back ot watch "To 
Mother" 11-13-37. ELIIot 4-1*31. Uboral re
ward

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE CHEAP 

All the body shop equipment of 
Quality Body Shop.
SEE TOM GUIN

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 
101 Gregg 

Phone AM 4-6351
T»P DRITB-IN far (4d* ar baa*. W  
Was* irE. Oaa All 4-TUE

PREPARE NOW-FOR 
TOP-PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS

The demand tor bithly trained tlecl- 
ronlcs technician, la Inrreating every 
day!

Ba prepared to cash In on this growing 
demand WRITE TODAY lor full tii-
formatlon on our complete, modem 
home-study course . . .  a count which 
wlU taka you In esay-to-follow stages 
from Uie study of bstle electricity 
through complex otectronlo ongtneerlng.

WESTERN INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

BOX B-771 CARE OF HERALD 
REALTOR

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip 
five booklet write:

American School 
Dept B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
•HME TO ENROLL!

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty 
lU-117 E. WaU Midland. Te 

flU tual $-4811

N E W
WRIGHT and 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
Somebody Goofo'd 

OUR PRICES 
Aro Much Lower

COMPARE PRICES 
Also Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Shop 

Licensed-Bonded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-6401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OeUide White Palat

‘ $2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

t Inch—2V4 iBch—3 laeh Plpv 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractoral Steel
•  ReiBferclng Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fltltega
•  Barrela

l e t  us BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Ir*R. Metela 

YoBT Baslness Is Apprectelcd

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-II71 
Big Spring. Texaa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERl TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S fT

PUT
newlife

INT0UBPBESE1ITTVSET!
"C allty lUpatra At sanalbia Prtcai*'

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

$07 Oellad DUl iOd 4-74M

local. Haedqiiarteya* for Replace w ewte

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL $ -  MIDLAND
3:00—OuMO lor a Day 
1 45—Modoro Rofnancaa 
4 oa—Comtdy Tima 
4 30-Ht-Dlddte . Dtddte 
0.13-Moate Chrlate 
3 4S-N*wa 
* 00-4poru 
*:13-Nawa 
*:1*-W.alhar 
*:3*-Suate 
T:oa—Ptahar Oobal 
a.OS—Jam* L*wU 
*:0a—Emmy Award* 

I0:aa-N*wa
U:l*-Spo(te a Waaiha

I*:**—Top Tunaa 
ll:ia—Sign Gtf 
WEONESOAT 
*:**—ttevoUooal 
1:*a-Today 
a as-nougii-aa-Mi 
S:Sa-Trmauro Bunt 

I*:*a-Prlca U  Right 
l*;ia—Truth or

Conaaquancaa 
ll.-aa-TIc Tae Donah 
ll;3e-lt Could b« Too 
ll:*a—N*wi. WtoRttr 
13:1*—Sharlock Holmaa 
13:48- Showcaao 
3 OS-Matlnta 
*.ao—qn«*a *or a Doy

8:4*—Modara Ro'tnooa 
4 OO—Comedy Time 
4 3a-Ht-Dlddte - Dlddlt 
1:13—Pla.b Gordon 
1.4*—Naw.
*:**—Bporte 
* :I* -N aw . 
*:3*-Wtatbar 
* 3*—Martin Kano 
7 00—Krugtr Thoafro 
(  08-Brail Thaatro 
a Su-ata Hunt 
a 3*—Thu U  Toor Lttr 

10 OO—Ntwi. Wvathtr 
10 lO-Lste Show

30 MlFULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

IWFFLEII SCRVICf

VICE h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:**—Biightor Day 
3 13 Sacrot alarm
3 30-Edgo M NlgM
4 on-Hoate Pair 
4:1*-A te S

1 00—Laoewy Tunoo 
a IS—Local Nrwa 
a *n-Bruco Praxter 
a 1*—Don* Edward*
* 38—Namo that Tuno 
7 as—Mr Adaaia. Bv* 
7 38—Zorro
I  OO-To Tvll Tbo TruUl 
a Ja-ahrrtft of enchu 
a *a-4S4.tss atwatton 
a 3a-"Mlka Hammer* 
I* aa-Newa a WtaUter 
is l*-ahowci

Bten Gff 
tWAT

II:

NEONKat 
T **—Bten Da 
I oa—Capi Kangaroo 
a 4*—Notworli Ntwf
I 38-Local Howa 
* **—Garry Moom
a 38—How You Ratet 

I* aa -0«tfray  Tima 
l*:3a-Dolto
II on—Lova of Ufa 
11:38—Baarch far Tm'aw  
11:48—Ltbaraca
13 l*-Naws 
13:»-WaKar Cronklto 
13 3»-WorM Toma 
l;*a-Baat tha Cloch 
1:3S—Hanaaporty 
l  Oa-BIs Payaff

S:ia—Vardir* la Yanra 
3 aa-anghter Day 
3:18—Bacrat Btorm 
3 38- Bdaa af Night 
4:18—Homa Pair 
4:3a—Soate 
1 **—Looewy Tunas 
1:18—Bugor *n‘ apteo 
I 38-Lacal Nawa 
a an—Bruca Proilar
0 I*—Douf Bdwarda
1 30—Clrcna Boy 
t:*a—Laova It 'To

Baavar
T la-BIt Racord 
a aa-MUUanoira 
a 38—I'ro Got *  Baent 
I as—Clrcla Thaatro 

I* *a-Nawa. WaoBter 
IS.I*—ahowcoaa 
11:1*—Siga Gff

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Redio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 an—Comatend Parfar.
4 38—Puns-o-PoppIn
t 4*—Doug Bdwarda 
a on-Sporta 
g lO-Nawi 
a 28-Waathar 
a 10—Nama Thai Tuna 
7 oa—Mr. Adam. B Cvt 
7 10—State Troopar 
a aa-TcB tha Truth 
a 38- Red akrlton 
a 0*-sa4.0** Qumtleo 
a 10—Mlckay SpUtena 

1* 00 -New. a Waatbar
10 ia-8porte

10
71 EDNP.AOAT
* 08-Oary Moera
* la-Popaya PreeanU 
10 00—Arthur Oodfray
10 ia-Do«te
11 OO-Lova of Ufa
II la—S'reh for Tra'r'w
11 «*—Guiding Light
12 oa—Big Plclurt 
13:1a-World Turn*
1 oa—Baal Uif Clock 
1 la—Houjapartr
I'Oa—Big Payoff 
3:3a—Vardlct la Your*

1 oa-Matlnaa4 la—PuBi-a-Popptn'
1 4a—Doug Edwards 
4 oa gporu 
4 la-Ncwt 
4 IS-Waalbar
• la—I Lova Loev
7 oa—Victory at Baa 
7 38- Big Becord 
t oa-Mmionairo
• la-I'va Got A a'crat
• oa—Clrcla Thaatr* 

I* oa-N*wa
I* la—gpon* 

l*-7*ratbI* i*—Tfrathar 
10 la—Command Parlor.

T ry  O u r M o th p ro o fin g  M ethod— IT 'S  F R E E !
PUotir Bag Givea With Each Order 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Free Mefe tp  DpMrpry 
<We Olee Oeetil* Plaaipa)

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1706 Gregg________________

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3:00 Quom for a Day 
3 43-Matlnao 
5’15—Hoapltallty Tim* 
l:ia-Tr‘bte With PaUior 
0 oa-Naws 
a ia-wa*UMT
a: I*—Haro's Rowan 
a la—Treaauro Hunt 
7 oa-Gobal-PUbar 
a Oa-Mtat McGrow 
0:3a—Cheyrnn*
* oa—Emmy Awards 

t0:3a-Naws 
10 4a-Woaihar

l*'43 Bporte 
10: Sa—BiMWcaa* 
Wr.DNEMDAY 
7:«a-Today 
0 oa—Rough-Ha-Ml 
* la-Trraiuro Hunt
10 oa—Pile* U Right 
la la-Truth or

Con.aquanc*. 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough
11 ia -It  Could ba You
12 00—Roy Roger! 
TOO—Top Play.

llftj -Tia-KH
2 oa-Mat7 ';tnaa

Poyte

a Dav2 oa—quaen for 
2:4*—Matinee

C'"'*® 3<̂-“La8t of Mohlcaoh 
9 06—ffevt
9 16—Weaihtr 
I t * —Hera'a Howrn 
• J^W agoo Tram 
7:20—Father Know.

Be.t
I OO—Wyatt Carp 
•;>A—Prank Sinatra
0 O^ThU It Tour Lift
1 10—Lawrenct Welk

10 30—Newi
j® JS-W****)*!. *0011*ll:la-8boweaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
l:ia—Brighter Day 
1: 1*—Sacrot Storm 
l  ia-Bdgo *r Night 
4 *a-Homo Pair 
4:1*—Industry on P'r'd 
4:ja-Buate
1:18—Loooay Tunoa 
t:ta—Haws. Waatbar 
a:lS—Doug Bdwarda 
(:3a—Nam* that Tuna 
7;0a—Mr. Adarai, Bv* 
7:10—Taxat Rangart 
*:*a -To  TaU Tha Truth 
(;ia—I Lev* Lucy 
*:0a-aS4.00a qae.uaa 
• :ia—"MIk* Hsmmar" 

10:00—Rad Skalton 
11:10—Nawa. Wantbar

11:0a—Showea** 
13:ia-aign Gff 
WRDNRADAT 
7:*a—BIgn On 
1:00—CapI Kangaroo 
a 45—Network Nawa 
1:30—Local Nows 
• :*a—Garry Mooro 
t;J0-How You Ratet 
10:0a-0odfroy Tima 
tt;ja-Dotto 
11:00—Lova of LUe 
11:30—Baarch for T*m'w 
11:43—Llbaraco 
12:13—Man on tha Btraat 
12:20-World Turn*
I oa—Baal the dock 
t :20—Houaepartv 
2:00—Big Payoff

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

• 20—Verdict la Your*
■rtthter Day 

2:15—Berret Storm 
J ja-Mge of Night 
9 0̂ —Hotn# Fair 
J Y'rx for tha Aa'ng
• oa-umoay Tunaa
• •B-Hawa, Waatbar 
I 13—Doug Edward* 
•:2*—Plaliumen 
7:00—Lear* It TO

Batrar
7:10—Big Record
• 0*—Mlillonairo

Thaatro!• 06—Playboua#
Weathof 

11.06—Kbaweooa 
13 l6 -«ifB  Off

1:10—Brighter Day 
3:13—aaeral Storm 
3 3a-BdBO of NIshI 
4:0a-Rocite Pair 
4:13—Hair Dratsor Rl-b
4:ia-eaite
I :*a—Looney Tuns* 
*:**—Haw*. Waatbar
S:l*—Doug Edward* 
1:20—Rama that Tuno 
7:00—Mr. Adoma. Bao 
7:30—Zorro
S;*a-To T*n Th* Truth 
8:30—1 Lor* Lucy 
0:80-0*4.*** Qnoatioa 
t:20—"MIk* Hammar" 
ia:I^R*d akalton 
ISlW^avt. Waolhar

<2:2a-aign Gff 
Wadnaaday 
7:30—awn On 
1.00—CtfK Kongan*
• **—Natwerk Naw* 
1:3*—Local Nawa 
* '**—Oorry Moon

Rato?
It:SO—Oodfray Tim*
ia;2t-Ootte
11:00—Lor* of Ufa 
11:20 Baarch for Toraor 
tl;40-Llh*ra** 
U :l* -K *w f  
12:2^Wolt*r Cronkl* 
l2;3*-WorM Tama 
1:00—Beal lb* Clock
1:20—Bousaporty 
2:a*-ait Payoff

1J^Brlghter Doy 
Btorm

;  •* " 'aM• 06—Homa
i  (or th* Aa-n
• Sf-iooooy Tunot

Waathor 
a.ia-Doug Bdwarda 
J Jf-flrtu* Boy 
2 :0 a - ^ r *  n  Ts 

Bearer

?;2^~rr* Get a Bacrai 
Thaatro

» ' ^ ~ 5 ” ****’ Doteellv.
Woathor

* * ;* - i t a a  Off

WOMi
CGNVAL2 
agaa. Bxi
vaeton, A

ANTIQI
TRADE ' 
tcll-Irsd* 
Weal 10.

BEAUT
LUZIBRI 
10* Baal

CHILD

BABY BI 
Raid. Ak
BABY a
JettI* O
MRS HI
day thro 
4-7903.
WILL IX
CHILD ( 
AM 3-221
BABY 81 
Gragg.
BABY
North Ol
Fo r e s y
•orklof

STROUD 
aturday. 

6-6535.

LAUNI
IRONINC 
dosen. A
IRONINt 
y rea
IRONINC 
neli. Dll
IRONINt 
AM 3-211

SEWIN

tal AM
MRS. 
Dl

¥m
8BW 

M *411

F A R f/

BUY Al 
ma naw
lor lha : 
io choo 
Trade W
«lh

GRAIN
BOROHl 
Sudan ti
VON R< 
from wl 
Itnted. /
BLUE : 
•5 EX 
Rout*.
PANIC 
ad. 2* 
041*2

MER(
BUILI

IS Lb 
(432 fl
T-Lori 
Shingl 
90 Lb 
Roofin 
1x6 SI 
(dry 1 
1x6 N 
(fir ) 
2x4 Pi 
Cut S
24x14
dow I

4x8 N.
wood.

LU I 
2701 A 
PO 2-

1
Llo

A
FRKF
chase
Fume
Hou.ie

(
FREI
chaae
Paint

LIO'

1809

DOC
AME
Chon:
Ĉ hanrwaat



Tim* LIk*
' To Buy 
lOME" . 
itt« Palal 
■ Gallon
MS POLES 
1—3 lack Pip* 
Made)

SW AND USED 
Itecl 
Steel 
e Meih 
Itttan

)UR SALVAGE 
a. Metals 
Is Apprcclalad

pring 
d Metal 
ly, Inc.
Dial AM 44V7I 

If, Texas

SET

I tptacewwH

lod«ni Ro'UMM 
:omnlx Ttmt 
1>-DI(K1I« • Otddlt 
'U .h  Oordoa
<ltwi
Iporu
<tw»
S.kib.r 
S.rUn Cum 
Iniftr
Crtti Tbtttn  
Ita Hunt 
rhu U  Your Ltff 
* t « i .  WtntlMr 
LnU Show

imnef
HUB 
CAPS 

3 Spring
NO

Yirdlet a r«on 
anebur Dnr 
Mcrtl SUrm 
Bd(t at Nlfbl 
Ho b .  Pnlr 
Sma
Looney Tudm 
Boenr ‘B‘ Splen 
Lacal N«««
Snic« Prnslar 
Dou( Bdvardt 
Clrcoa Bor 
L*ny. h  To 
B.arrr 
Bl( HMorS 
MUlBnnlr*
I'T* Oe« »  Saervt 
Ctrtto Tbantr* 
Ntvt. WMHMr 
SbowenM 
S lo  Ott

tadio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

Matin..
F̂ aa-a-Poppln‘ 
Douf Ed.ard* 
Bporia 
N r*.
Wtatbar
I Lora LocT
Victory at 8«a
B l( Rrcord
UUIIonalra
I'ra Oot A S’erat
O re l. Thtttra
Nava
Bporia
w.atbar
Coovnand Parfor.

S FREE!
f f

ANERS
AM 4-M12

■Quarn for a Da. 
'Matin..
HoapHallly nma 

-Laai of Mohican* 
■N.wa 
•W.atbar 
•H.ra'a Rov.II 
-Wa(on Train 
'Path.r Knova 
B.at

-Wyatt Carp 
-Prank Sinatra 
■Thta la Tour LIfa 
-Lawr.nca W.lk 
-N.wa
-Waatb.r, Sporta 
-Showcaao_______

iTER

-Brithtar Day 
Brrr.t Storm 
-Edk. of Nlfbl 
■Homo Pair 
-T ’ra for tha Aa’nw 
-UMoay Tunaa 
-Nava. Waatbar 
-Douf Cdvarda 
-Plamam.n 
-liOara It Tb 
Baarar 

-■ If Record 
Mllllonalra

-^Ircl. Thaatra 
-Playbouaa 
!»•*• Waatbar 
-Sboveaaa 
•Bleu Off

CR ■

-Jardlct U  roar. 
-BrlfMar Day 
Baarat Btorm 
-J d f. M NIgM 
-Roma Pair 
-T'ra for tha Aa‘n 
-Loonay Tunaa 

Waatbar 
-Dous Cdvarda 
-Orcua Bay 
‘ ^ r a  n S  
Baarar

■J!va Oot a Sacrat 
■^e la  Thaatra 
■^lela l DatactiV' 
|Rtwi^aatbar
bisb on

I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTAUCSCENT BOMC-Raady nov-AU  
afoa. Caparlancad nuralnt cara. a08 Oak 
vaiton. AM RubyVaufhn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS JI
TRAOB YOUB nuKlern for entigue. Buy* 
•elMrmOe or bacfU. IdOu'i 
West 90.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXR'S pate Coamallca. AM 4-7SM. 
laa Baal 17tb. Odaaaa Monia.

CHILD CARE JS

BABY SIT at your boota or mlno. Mra. 
Raid. AM-4-M01.
BABY BITTINO anytime or anyvbara. 
Jaialo Oraham. AM 4-BI47.
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nuriary. Open Mon
day tbroufb Salurday. 7MVb I^lan. AM 
4-7MS.
WILL DO baby alllinf. Dial AM 4-SB3S.
CHILD CARB la my home. Mra. Soott. 
AM 3-nB3.
BABY SITTINa. Call AM 4-472J. BB4 North 
Oraff.
BABY BITTINO—Your bomo-mlna. MB 
North Oraif, AM 4d370.__________________
koRBSTTH NURSERY. Special rataa 
Vorklng molbara. not Nolan. AM 4-UOZ.

{TROUD'S DAY Nunery Monday through 
alurday. 3 yaara—up. 1104 Auattn, AM

4.4S3S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED. mUad placet fl.M  
doian. AM 4-3047.
TRONINO WANTED, reamonabla rataa. 
Praa Ptekup Dial AM 4-7141
IRONINO WANTED-Ada HuU. TOg Run- 
nrla Dial AM 4-42M.
IRONINO WANTED MOg Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-1103.

SEWING J«
IIRS. 'DOC' WOODS aevtng. 1M5 Ovant. 
DUl AM 3-3030

SEWINO and aliaratlona. 7U Runntli. 
M 44113. Mra. Churchvall.

FARMER'S COLUMN
kUY AMERICA’S Number One Car-lt'a 
Eio nov loss CHEVROLET Br In atylo 
ior tha year of llSf. All elylaa and colors 
lo chooaa from Remamb.r You Can 
Trada With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1301 East 
4th

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
SOROHUM ALMUN seed. Hybrid malsa, 
Sudan aa«l. Roy Williams. Knott. Tasas
VON ROEDER. atorm proof, first year.
{rom vhua sack Good garmlnalloii. da- 
inlad. AM 4-4004 ________
BLUE PANIC Orasa aaad. Oaimlnatton 
§3 EX 0-41*2. Emast L. Clanton. Gall 
Route. _________
PANIC GRASS seed. Rael.anad and t^l- 
ad. M cania pound. C. H. Hydan. XX 
041t3 __________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb Asphalt Felt.
<432 ft.) .................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles .................
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ..............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir ) ........................
*x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
J4xl4 2 Light Win
dow Units ............

4x8 %4’* A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$8.95 
$6.15 
$9.29 
$7.01

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avb. a  
PO 2-0209

SNIDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4" Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100^ Liiuseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only S4 60 Per. Gal. 
FREE—Roller and Pan with pur 
chase of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint

Only $4.60 Per Gal.
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SAVE $$$$
lx8's—105 Siding. Sq Ft. 124c
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95
H in, C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ........ $14 95
H in C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ............................  $2 95
2x4's ..................................... $6.95
2x6'i  .................................... $6 00
r 6”  doors ............................$3 75
Water Hose .......................  $2 00
25 lb. bag joint cement ......$1 75
Paint roller and tray set —  95g
Bam & roof paint. Gal ........$2 85
Outside white house |

paint. Gal....................... $2 50
1x12 No 3 white pine ......... $9 95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZE N IT H  17" TV set. New pic
ture tube. Full year war
ranty ..................   $89.95

1—PHILCO consol# 21”  TV and 
antenna, complete .........  $139.95

1—MAGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ...................................  $59.95

1—9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 50 
Lb. across top freezer ........ $99.95

BENDIX portable washer ...$89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-5265

Used

nnn
l »

IMUinai
ifii

imwcn

But

Not

Abused

HARDWICK apartment gas range.
Operates good ................. $ 59.50
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
6 month warranty. No trouble
with this one ...................  $ 99.50
Brand new FRIGIDAIRE water 
cooler. Now at this special 
price .................................  $229.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CARTER FURNITURE NO 3-110 Run
nel*. Hu compirl* lint of Eerly Amtrl- 
cut Pumllurv uid acceuoiiM.

Wright
Air Conditioners

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air o^ elegance $y| Q95 
for homes, offices .........  Jr

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED SPECIALS 
1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. S year warranty on unit 
BARGAIN at $125 00
1—EASY Wringer Typ# Washer. 
Make you an excellent 
WBsher . $69.95
3-Used ir *  TV sets. All 3 ere in 
excellent condition. ONLY $69.50 
each. I
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Like new ..............  $97.50'

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

Noed A Car?
S$E THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. 
Less than 5,000 actual mUes, level air ride and other 
accessories. (DEMONSTRATOR).'W ILL SELL AT A 
BIG SAVING.

/ jC ^  CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. You’ll need to see this one.
^ "  Only 18,000 actual miles. Bargain. “ ’

/ C ^  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Beautiful light green 
•  finish. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard shift, radio, 

heater and other accessories. A one- C I A O C  
owner car with low mileage .................

BUICK Sup«r convertible. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires, electric window lifts, power seat, power steering, 
power brakes. Solid white with black top. 8.000 actual 
miles. For a dream car, ^  O  T  O  C
this is it for only ...... ............................

/ C 'T  CHEVROLET 9-passenger station wagon. Low mileage. 
An ideal station wagon for that large family. See this 
one today.

FORD Fairlana 2-door sedan
J O  heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and $1495Equipped with radio, 

vory and
Ught blue finish. A real nice car for only

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car. 
see this one for only ..............................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan Equipped with ra
dio, beater and Power Glide. Beautiful two-tone finish. 
A real clean family car. If you are looking for a bar
gain, see this one
before you buy .....................................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean

'55

'54
$795

family car. If you are looking for a bar
gain. look no farther ................................. $795

/ j P ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipp^ with radio, heat- 
J  J  er. Power Glide and white wall tires. A one owner, 

family car that is

3-1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FOR A REAL SECOND CAR SEE THIS ONE
1948 DESOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN

"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

OVR SPECIAL

Double dresser, book.ase bed. 
mattress, matching box springs 
and 2 pillows. All for only $159 50

2-piece Sofa-bed Suite. 2 s t e p  
tables, matching coffee table. 2 
matching lamps
All for only ..............  $139 50

1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ....................  $49.95

Used 5-piece Chrome Dinette $29 95 

Low Down Peyroeot-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

n

*109’*

SPECIALS
2 0-68 Mahogany Doors . $4 50
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement .. ..$1 69
Paint Roller & Tray Set . .. 90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pine —  
50 Ft. Garden Hose—

..$9.95

8-yr. Guar. ................. $ 3.25
Barn k  Roof Paint—

Per Gal......................... $ 2 95
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal......................... $ 3.50

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB. RnUtvml 
ChOHikhuk «tud i.rvle* from Rftrrrf 
Cbunplon AM 3-3344, 3S7 NorUi
WMI Mb Vmti O WmMIII
AKC REOtSTXRED CbDiiiMiu* Mud (4rv- 
IM. Lone or ibon cobl. PuppI**. 1311 
WMI toJ AM 4-7I4I.

Henld 
Want Ads 

Get Resultsl

WINDOW-VU 
EVAP. COOLER ■ w  ^  Terms 

Reg. $129 95

"Air-conditions”  full home!
4000 CFM. Pump 

See Oar Cemplete Line!
Paris and service for all makes 

Aspen and RP Pads 
In stock

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

791 W. 3rd 
Come Te See Us

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM $-3065

CLOSE-OUT
On

Maple Bedroom Furniture 
Several Living Room suites and 
foam rubber lounges.
You can buy new refrigerators 
10^ above our cost while they last.
MBttraMei And Boi Sprinci 

RecuUr M50
Nov OntT .....  Uf so

vbllQ thv7 ln«t
One of the biggest reduction in 
price cuts that has ever been of
fered at Wheat’s Furniture.

We Finance Oiir Own Paper 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installments

WE B U Y-SE LL-TR AD E

SLO.
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

’54 CHEVROLET 4-dr.
’55 CHEVROLET 4-4r.
’51 FORD 2-dr.
’49 CHRYSLER Wladser

EMMET HULL
CMe C ota

SM B«u«mi AM 4 a t»

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml
SEX AND TBY U>» ckT KVKRYONK U 
itikinc about Tb« Almoat Too Nmr u bo 
Truo l*sa CHXVROLXT You can own ono 
at thr moot booutlful can on Um Amorl- 
caa Road and REMEMBER- You can 
Trado wtUi TIDWELL CboTTolM. IMl 
Eaat 4th

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice $895
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
nice $1350
'53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ___ $450
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean  $395
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio 
and beater ............................ $250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
l*M CiTk v ROLET s e d a n . Povor illdo, 
hrator »hlt» »all tlroa Vory tloan. 
» o i  Trade and tonna. 33M W’rtt Him- 
war at

2000 W. Ird Dial AM 4 9068

OUTSTANDING VALLTIS
CROSLEY 9 ft. Refrigerator. Good
condition .. .................... $89 95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Extra nice ...................  $89 95
2 pc. Sectional. Good
condition ............................  $79.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range. Worth
the money ...................  $69 95
Ranch style sofa bed ......... $25 00
Overstuffed Living Room
chair. Beige ...................... $15.00
Several Living Room Chairs start
ing at .................................  85.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMiMpir̂

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnsoo DUJ AM 4-3833

BOMR REAL food fumltort for fair. Call 
AM 4-m? or AM 4*«fM

Parcion Our Mess 
. . .  BUT WE ARE

OPEN
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED rURNITURE and appllanrn. Biiy- 
Sell-Trade Wcat Bid# TnuUns Poat. S4M 
Weal Hiftavay 10

P IA N O S u

PIANO WANTED—sood u««d 
mlflu cotuhMr *mall sruid. 
or AM 4-4231

upnebt or 
AM i-M&a

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask Abuut Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGA.VS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS IJt
is FOOT LONE Star NoUdax. Too. wtnd- 
(Mald. 3-23 RP Johnaona. tnopmad# trad
er tllOO 1101 South Montlcello.
BOAT SHOP—piberzlut. palntlne. metal 
repair Por freo eitunatet call AM 4-7037 
or AM 4-S»M

1755 DE SOTO FIrrfllkhI 4̂ 1oor All pow 
er. food rondltlon AM 4-4M4 weekeodi. 
aner 4 week daya.

SALES SERVICE

.58 CHAMPION 4-door ... .
•57 CHAMPION 2-door ... .
’56 BUICK Hardtop. Power 

air
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .
’55 CHAMPION 4-door ......
’55 FORD 2-door ............
’S3 CHAMPION club coupe 
’53 CO.MMANDER 2-door .
’52 PACKARD 2-door ........
’51 NASH 2-door ............ .
’50 PONTIAC 4-door .........
’49 BUICK .........................
’48 CHEVROLET H-ton ...

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 1-3412

$2295 
$1950 

and I 
$19.50 I 
$1150: 
.$ 950: 
$1095 I 
$ 695' 
$ 695' 
$ 285| 
$ 295, 
$ 85 

. $75' 
$ 175

1»55 VOLKSWAOOR. RADIO and hMler 
Excellent condition Inquire OK Trailer 
Court, apace 7. W4dne*day alter • p m.
1454 MO TT. New lire* 13 000 mljea. 
11475 4«t Stale Dial AM 4.4711.
POR SALE—IMl Pontiac, food work 
car S*.1 See at 1404 Wood
1*55 BUICK SPECIAL, four door Rtrlera 
hard-top One owner Extra clean. 114*5 
1303 Orafa. AM 3'2233

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Radio— Heater— Power-Glide

Clean Throughout
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire

2-Door

IVtMkBtt I  ISIS Misn

MISCELLANEOU.S .11
REFOKE YOU Buy any lumllure-check 
and compare Quality and Prlcea Carter 
Pumlliire. II* Wen 2nd 110 Runnel*
NO WAX. no tchint bark If you apply 
Ulaxo plastic type raaltnt to linoleum 
BIk Sprint Hardware
FATHERS LOUNOE chair a bit dinkyf 
CloMi U wUh the new Blu* Luatrt foam. 
Bis BprSis Hardware
RAVE ONE Landl* '3t' Model A *hoe re
pair rnacbma lor aala. Sea Cbarlla Kama. 
Souias HoUL

304 Scurry Dial AM 4*R2fi0
m 2  CHEVROLET SPURT hard Unt.
Pailorv air aondltlnned. power alearinx. 
power brakta. power fllde. radio, hoalrr, 
timed xlasa. new white wall tire*, two- 
tone kreen Perfect Ihroukhout BifS. Drive 
to appreciate Trade and term*. 3300 
We*t Riehway 10

H*r«M Want A^s

V /

I*
9 ^  •,

e
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*  4 n 0 MiBH SCMBBOW »  ’WAV ‘ iVAy OFF, >OU TU eN  
‘THB 9H O ZZLS  LIKB TWS  AND IT SHOOTS

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$61 East 3rd Pkaas AM 4-6451

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND ‘HEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A FART OF THE DOWN FAYMENT
FAY THE BALANCE 

Of the Down Foyment In Installments 
Before Storting Your Contract 

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— FALACE— SFARTAN

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRINO

1602 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44109

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat-
ic, radio, heater and BRAND
NEW white wall t ires ........... I  Tr J

/ |F jp CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, 
standard shift. ^ I ^ I C O
Like new ...........................

4 C C  CHEVROLET V -̂lon pickup.
0 0  Heater. BARGAIN................  J

PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. ^ 1 1  C A  
Radio, heater and Hydramatic

MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
0 4 ?  Merc-O-Matic and good

white wall t ire s ....................  J w

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. ^ C C A  
0 0  Radio, heater and standard shift

# 1̂ ^  BUICK Super hardtop. Radio,
^ < 3  heater and Dynaflow ...............

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACU U

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Exclusiv*
In

^ W Big Spring 
NATIONAL I  At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ c  C  CHEVROLET '210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Power-Glide. Good tires. One owner. $ 1 ( 1 0 5

Extra clean and solid. Yours for .........
OLDSMOBILE Super 88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, tailored seat covers, power brakes and 
white wall tires. $ 1 1 0 ^
Extra Clean. ONLY ................................  ^  i  9 ^  of
OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, healer, Hydramatic, white wall tires and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that $ 1 0 0 5  
can be yours for only .......................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE MI

1*4* CHCVROLET 4-DOOR An tx-
ceUwit. cl4*n c»r Mu«t *»ll C*n b* iMn 
■I III* South Orrit Ckll AM 47SS3 *ft«r 
4 0S_PM ___ __ ______________
1*47 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-door. 1*52 
rnfUM, *»5 8*4 at 170* Orafa_______
•.M FORD 4-door ....................$695
•52 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $275 
.51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... $295 
12’ X 14’ OFFICE ................ $6fi0

BILL TUNE
(Texaco arrxic# Station)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
1*55 OLDSMOBILE U' ffEW tirta. air 
condlllonod. Taka up *50 monthly pay- 
menu. AM 4-7745. tea 160* Canary.

We Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOI.EN WEBB MTR.
4th & Johnson

CO.

IP TOO can't trade with JacX or Roy you 
can’t trade period' Roy a feed Care 140* 
Watt 4th AM 3-3*61
16*3 BUICK SPECIAL Adoor aadaa. Ouar- 
anieod A-I Condition New whlfawall Urat. 
Cam ba flabUMd. 171S Purdti*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1952 PLYMOUTH. SELL or trod# Alto* 2 
trollPra 1600 L*rk AM 4-5^.

TRAILER.S Ml
I960 MODEL M 8y4trm./6 foot bouirlnill- 
rr Modrm. cl»n. 8rr It 1214 Mulbarrv
VRRY NICE 19M *'M'* U foot. 
2 bedroom trailer bouio. niono Coabomo. 
LYrk 4-33M
AUTO ACCE.SSORIES Ml
U8RD AUTO PtrU—Orlffm *  ttroup 
WrecUnf Companx* Sterling CII9 High- 
wty.
AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 8461

.SCOOTER.S k RTKE.S MS

money
Bicycl*
3rd

fuievt bicycia 
can buy I S3* *5 Cecil

-SCHWINN- THE vela that
ll Thixion 

and Motortycla Shop. (SS Watt

.MOTORCYCLES Ml#
LbBD MOTORCTCLKS. Bl* Harlay Good 
condmon. at low at *3*5 CacII Hittton 
“ Wait

i s

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C O  J E E P  Dispatcher. 

» O  The s p o r t s m a n ’s
drea^ car. 
steel cab

All $1685
/ C  /L FORD Thunderbird.

J  O  Equipped with both 
hardtop and soft top, 9,000 ac
tual miles, owned by local 
physician. Like new. A beau
ty to look at. a wildcat

L ,  ......$2585
/ C X  BITCK Riviera hard- 

top New premium 
white wall tires. Not a blem-

$1785ish inside 
or out

/ C  C  FORD Station Wagon. 
V-8. Not a blemish

inside or out. 
A real buy . $1185
/ C  C  CHEX’ROLET Bel Air 

V-8 Powerglide. A 
beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior Pre-

S r ....... $1385
/ C A  CHEVROLET coupe 

Nicest ’50
model in Texas $285

/ C  C  PONTIAC C a t a 1 i- 
na hardtop. A beau

tiful low-mileage car that re
flects immacu- C B A f i C  
Ute care ......

/ C C  CHEVROLET V-g X 
^  ^  door sedan. I f *  ready 

to take you around

S'rM ......- $1185
'54 FORD Sedan. V-8. 

A beautiful off white 
finish that catches your eye. 
It’s our special C 7 Q C  
value ..............  0 3

i C 7  OLDSMOBILE sedan 
A sharp two-tone fin

ish. Reflects 
it has
received ... .

the caregood

$785
FORD Victoria Hard 
top. Still has t h a t 

Stvled to

$485
fresh new look, 
last
forever ...........

/ C l  cnEVROLET sedan 
3  I Lots here 

for the money ..

l r i i i ! i ; i i i  M o ld ! ' ( 'd .
'9 O U T  L incoln ond Mercury  Dealer

Runnels Dial AM 4.52S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Two seats. V4  «o- 

3 w  gine. Overdrive, radio, heater, tinted glass. ExcaptioB- 
ally clean throughout.
Two-tone green color .............................

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater, Hy-Drive 
3 “  transmission and whit* wall tires. Local ooa owner. 

Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful C Q 7 E  
two-ton* blu* and black ............................ . ^ 0 3 3

/ C  7  BUICK Super Riviera $-door hardtop. Radio, kaatsr 
3 3  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmissioiL C 7 A C  

Two too# blu* and white ....................

/ r e  CHRYSLER Windsor Dehtx* 4-door sedan. PowarfUt* 
3 3  transmission, power steering and brakaa. Air condition

ing and whita wall Urea. Two ton*
turquoise and white ........... .

/ C A  PONTIAC 4<ioor sadaa. Radio, beater. Hydramatic 
3 *V  transmission, whit* wall Urea.

Low mlleag* and dean ........................... 3 " 3 3
/ C 7  DODGE club coup*. Radio, heater and
3 3  tinted glass. Two4ooe red and white ___ 3

/ C 7  PONTIAC 4-door sedan, i  cylinder engine. Standard 
3 3  •hlft. A on* owner. $ $ A $

/ C l  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio and C 1 Q E  
3 1  heater. ONLY .............................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orogg DUI AM 44351

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Loaae

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormian Building 
Cara Availablo At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

B U S I N  E S S  
I S

G O O D
Wa'd Just Lika A LiHia Moro Of Itl 11

’57 FORD Fairlane ‘500’ convertible. Fordomatic, power steer
ing, power brakes and all tha rest. 13,000 actual milea ... $2295

’53 FORD Customline 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. A real nice car. Economy plus .................  $595

'.56 BUICK Century 4-door Riviera sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. BeauUfuI red and white 
color. 28.000 actual miles ..................................................  $2195'

’.53 CADILLAC ‘80’ Special 4-door sedan. Power steering. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONER and loaded with all the extras Lo
cally-owned and driven. A terrific value at ...................... $1296

’.55 BUICK Special 2-door Riviera coupe. Beautfiul black and 
white color with matching custom trim. A cream puff M 
there ever was one. New inside and out. Power steering 
and brakes ........................................................................... $1695

’55 MERCURY'Monterey 4-door sedan. Mercomatic. radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. Get this one before va
cation time. A very nice car for only ...............................  $1596

‘.54 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine with cconofnical 
OVERDRIVE. This is one that you will have to see to appre
ciate. Clean as a hound's tooth and perfect in every way .. $895

'56 FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power brakes 
and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Red and white with match
ing Continental kit. 15,000 actual miles. The nicest in the coun
try. Yours for only ............................................................. $1995

'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, Hydramatic and all the extras. A real 
nice car for only ................................................................ $1195

FIVE (5) 1957 BUICKS TO CHOOSE FROM
'57 SPECIAL 4-door Riviera. 11.000 miles.
’57 SUPER 4-door Riviera. 12.000 miles. >,.
'57 CENTURY 4-door Rhdera. 11000 miles.
'57 SUPER 4-door Riviera. 19.000 miles.
'57 CENTURY Station Wagon. 8.000 miles.

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-CadilUc Dm Im>
5 T H  A T  G R S O O  A M  4 4 S S I
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Nothing New About Fallout; 
It's Been Here Since Adam
EMtor’f N «U— The UBltrd SUttt, 

•ayi Ui* AZX*. U "bot" radloBcUv*!;. 
It'* )u*t *• hot u  a (Ubject for con- 
Tcrutloa. How danfrrou* U thu radio- 
•oMTltyf la ft new? Thla la Ui* flrat of 
thr*« artlrtea tummarumi what ta 
knoira about It.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP tel«Bc« Reporter

NEW YORK — Invisibly it 
drifts from the skies.

A bit is falling now. Some fell 
yesterday; more will come tomor
row.

You cannot see it, feel it, hear 
it. nor taste it.

It is radioactive, mysterious.
It frightens, confuses, agitates 

milUons of people the world over.
This is fallout, the radioactive 

. rain from tests of A bombs and 
H-bombs.

The United Slates has collected 
■ more of it than most any other 
N  country* — we are the "hottest" 

nation, says Dr. Willard F. Libby, 
an atomic energy commissioner

But he and others quickly add 
that this doesn't mean much — 
that fallout is adding only a tiny 
bit to the radioactivity which 
your grandmother and her grand
father — all your ancestors — 
have always lived with.

Fallout is at the heart of one of 
the great urgent issues of our day 
— whether to continue testing 
these awful wea(>ons. It involves 
military, .scientific, emotional, po
litical. humanitarian questions 
and arguments

Is fallout dooming thousands of 
millions of future babies to mon
strous deformity, death or illness" 
Is it — right now — giving some 
of us cancer, or stealing away 
days or years of our lives'’

The questions nag Experts dLs-

Latt t  Days—Open 12:45 
AdaHa Mat. 6dr Eve. 7«e 

Children 2tc

IMIlOlll-aRlOH
iHJCOM a n r n in

Tonight and Wed.—Open 7:H

RANDOLPH

S S w o f t w y
AT

m M D icntB

JAMES CRAIG-ANGIE DICKINSONi»T*u «e a w*<r.«a»

Today and Wed.—Opea 12:45 
1st Rig Spring Showing

RAY M IL L A N D
- "TMM

sufeatKKiR'
BARRY JONES

agree. ITieir answers add to our 
puzzlement.

But there are some points, some 
perspectives, to help in under
standing the problems and the is
sues of fallout.

One is that fallout is a very old 
thing, indeed. Nature has always 
been sprinkling us with a radio
active rain. Thpt rain made you 
and all your ancestors radioac
tive.

Every minute some 500,000 ra
dioactive atoms explode inside 
your body, giving off beta rays 
'electrons!. And there's absolute
ly nothing you could ever do 
about it.

Atomic bullets known as cos
mic rays hurtle in from space. 
About 1.000 smash and rip through 
you every minute.

The.se cosmic rays also create 
radioactive carhon high up in our 
atmosphere The radio - carbon 
drifts down, and becomes part of 
the carbon chemicals in wheat 
and corn and pigs and people — 
all living things

More than 2.000 radio-carbon 
atoms disintegrate in your body 
every second So do some 5.400 
atoms of radioactive potassium, 
which was formed when the earth 
began and since then became part 
of food and people

IN .STEAK. TOO
In one pound of steak 2.000 

radioactive atoms of carbon and 
potassium explode every minute.

In the ground you walk on. some 
100.000 atoms of radium, uranium 
and thorium flash off rays every 
minute in the average square foot 
of soil They give off X-rays trav
eling hundreds of feet. These rays 
hit you. They account for 30 to 
60 per cent of all the natural 
radiation hitting your body.

Plants take up some of these 
"hot” atoms, and we eat them

They get mixed up into con
crete and bricks. Live in a brick 
house, or work in a cement build
ing. and you get a good deal more 
X-ray radiation than if you lived

or worked in a wooden building.
All this is normal or back

ground radiation.
Don’t panic. It’s really quite 

small. It all amounts to only 
about 44 roentgens in 30 years of 
living. That's equal to about 100 
chest X-rays taken by a very effi
cient X-ray machine, or equal to 
one X-ray for study of the spine, 
an AEC scientist estimates.

Does this radiation hurt you? 
Does it doom some unborn ba
bies?

Beyond any doubt, yes. it does, 
say most or all geneticists.

Any radiation can cau.se harm
ful changes in human genes, the 
carriers of hereditary traits, they 
believe.

This normal radiation also prob
ably makes us age faster than if 
there were no radiation at all It 
may cause some cancers or other 
illness.

But we’ve been living with this 
natural radiation all our lives 
without any fear about it. Partly 
because we didn’t know much 
about it until recently. Partly be- 
cau.se we can t do anything to 
stop it, anyhow.

Fear was really born when* A- 
bomhs burst over Japan. These 
bombs killed by blast and fire, 
as did ordinary bombs, but with a 
horrible efficiency. And they add
ed a new and unknown terror — 
death and sickness from this 
stranger called radioactivity.

Stray atoms from bombs burst
ing over Japan fell on the United 
States and other nations.

Each bomb tested since then 
has t h r o w n  more radioactive 
atoms into the air, which ulti
mately fall to earth somewhere.

One thing about this new radio
activity — it is made by man; it 
can be stopped by man.

The really critical question is 
how much radioactivity it is giv
ing us. and what this is doing to 
us. or may do

Tomorrow: How radioartive are 
we from bomb lesli?

Mixed Story-Telling 
With The Three R's

By W. G. ROGERS
^ r*tt Aft*

NEW YORK. April 15 ^  -  
Most of the novelists I interview 
started out in life, they obligingly 
inform me. the hard way. Ped
dled papers, shined shoes, wash
ed dishes, shoveled ashes, laid 
bricks, drove a truck, swabbed 
decks and hoed potatoes until— 
at last—the book was sold, fame 
and fortune won

Now I've met a story-teller who 
has never been anything else but: 
John Cheever, winner of the Na
tional Rook Award with "The Wap- 
shot Chronicle.”

In fact Cheever. now nearing his 
mid-40s. was in a certain sense a 
writer almoet before he could 
write: and what s more, he had 
an enthusiastic, devoted audience 
that simply couldn’t get enough 
of him

"When I was in 6th and 7th 
grades.”  he explained. " I  used to 
make up stories in riasa. I told 
about exploring voyages, or ‘My 
Trip to the North Pole.' that sort 
of thing Sometimes the teacher 
asked me to. sometimes I sug- 
ge.sted It. but it was generally on 
the understanding that the class 
would behave while I was at it.

"Naturally the class behaved 
The longer I could stretch out a 
story, the more reading and writ
ing and 'rithmctic lessons we all 
got out of."

It was a kind of Scheherazade 
and the Sultan on a less deadly 
level, nobody would cut off 
Cheever’s head if he ran dry. but 
he and his clas.smates would have 
to go back to work

A man with this training in ram-

JOIIN CHEEVER 
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bling on and on was easy to in- 
ters'iew. and he raced on with his 
story to me

" I  soon was writing, actually 
writing, \erse plays and other 
ambitious things Then in prep 
school, whore 1 was undoubtedly 
an intractable .student, after last
ing four years and having only 
one more to go. I was expelled.

“ At once I wrote a story, ‘Ex
pelled.’ and sold it to The New 
Republic magazine for $66”

” llow long did you have to wait 
before you earned that much 
again*” ’ I asked, expecting the 
answer would be a decade or two.
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On the contrary, he promptly 
sold stories to Hound and Horn, 
the Yale Review, the Atlantic and 
other publications while still in 
his teens

JOHN A.

He has l)oen at it ever since. 
He figures he has done about 100 
short stories, or an average of 
perhaps four a year. Lately they 
have all /ippeared in The New 
Yorker, and several of them form
ed chapters in the prize winning 
"Wapshot Chronicle," his first 
novel. He lives in a New York 
suburb, has a wife and three chil
dren, is a member of the local 
volunteer fire department, and 
does his writing in an office all his 
own in Ossining, almost in the 
shadow of Sing Sing prison.

" I t ’s an office without a tele
phone.”  he said And in his ac
ceptance speech at the National 
Book Awards ceremony, where he 
receiveil a plaque and $1,000. he 
said of writing:

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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"It is u task that depi'nds on 
solitude.. .The writer asks people 
to be quiet, to b«> left alone, not 
to be called to the telephone.”

Of the general position of the 
novelist in America today, he 
said that he ’’benefits, I think, 
from the versatilitj and power of 
his language, from the breadth of 
his Iand.scape. from the company 
of many brilliant, gifted and ad
venturous colleagues and from a 
group of readers who, beset with
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great taste and intelligence ”

He uttered one emphatic warn
ing during my talk with him;

"People should stop confusing 
autobiography and novels. My 
new book is laid in St Botolphs, 
and that is not in any way to he 
regarded as Quincy, Ma.ss., the 
town in which I was born. If I 
wanted to write about my Aunt 
Annie, I'd do it, I wouldn't hide 
her under some other name In 
labeling novels autobiographical, 
people belittle them

"To be sure, the young writer 
inclines to be autobiographical 
and,”  he added, "libelous. He has 
been divorced, he writes about di
vorce; he has been to Burma, he 
wrrites about Burma. The older he 
gels, the broader the experiences 
he writes from. The thing I over
heard 30 years ago, and the thing 
I over heard yesterday somehow 
combine to form still a third, non- 
autobiographical thing in the 
book.”

New Class Here Wednesday
Ray V. Gibbens. pa.st supreme 

governor of the international fra
ternity of the .Moose, will Irutitute 
a new class of candidates here 
Wednesday.

Sam Burns, governor of the lo
cal .Moose lodge, said that Gib
bens would be the featured speak
er when the class of approxi
mately .50 new members is induct
ed into the fellow ship of the order 
Time for the meeting at the lodge 
hall on East Highway 80 is 7 p m. 
There will be a dinner iftcrwards

Gibbens is from Anderson. Ind., 
and has been a member of the 
Loyal Order of Moose for more 
than 45 years. He was bom in 
1888, the year that the Moose or
der was organized, played profes
sional bas^all after attending col
lege and later was graduated from 
law school.

Cheever has been represented in 
hard covers before by two collec
tions of short stories, “ The Way 
Some People Live”  and "The 
Enormous Radio.”  He waited 
this long to do a novel, he said, 
because the piecemeal writing of 
short stories seemed to him, up to 
now, to reflect accurately the dis
continuity of life; but at last he 
finds something more ^.stained 
It's also true, he regretfully point
ed out. that short stories month 
after month do bring in fresh 
money, but a novel is a risky 
long-term commitment—he spent 
six years on his.

He .served as secretary of his 
lodge, then governor. He served 
two years as president of the In-1 
diana Moose Association during I

which 35.000 men were added to 
the rolls. He retired as head of 
this state association in 1947. He 
served as deputy supreme gover
nor for his state and later as top 
man in the organization Gibbens 
hokls the Pilgrim Degree of .Mer
it. highest Iwnorary degree the 
Moose bestows.

Shot To Death

Simons Cited For 
Balloon Flight

SAN ANGELO JR-J. C Gafford, 
74. was found shot to death 
Sunday clutching a revolver In a 
warehouse wTiere he was a watch
man. Suicide was ruled.

LOS ANGELES — A man 
who set a world altitude record 
has won the highest award of the 
Federation Aeronautique Interna
tionale

Lt. Col Davis G. Simons. 3.5. 
a US. Air Force space bioIogLst. 
received the federation’s g o l d  
medal for his flight to 101..516 feet 
last August in a free balloon.
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